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SENATE REPORT ASKS MORE
IAV¥S ON INBUSTRIAl SPYIMG
M'ASAincTOX. FvU. 28.-Tlie

Scn;i(c lnt<'nuil Security suhcoiii.l
nullfp c^iaiined today that trained
^Hiet cspioiuige agenls arc “steal-
jng know-how of American!
lniMnc.s.s ax well as military and:
atomic secrets. The fourth install-
rnrnf of Uir suhcommittcci nn-i
niiaf icporl rtcommended th^t the
partpt SeiKiic Judiciary CommiUce
undcrtuKc a study to determine

Jiov best the infernal security of.
tlic r,S. can he protected by the!
ciiuclmcnl ol laws to more effee*
tu’cly deter and punish industrial <

espionni;c.' L
Tl.<- re,wt revimved the' cases .

of Ilarrv (.old a„d David Green- i

Rla.ss» both .sen ing prison terms on|
cspiouapc charges. Crecnglass" tes-!l

in the c.ise of.t
Llltelland Julius Roscnlterg whole
were k iitenced to death and cx- s
ecutcti _ I

5 The subcommittee also said that
1 conspiratorial forces" control thei

srr*^*^***'®”^*^
Longshoremen and;

, narchoiwemen’s L'niim and tlie
|,l'nitcd Public Workers Union in
I * Hawaii.

,
1

• Unions under ibc domination

I

of unresrenerate Comimmi.sts have'
j

a monopoly iu haiidlinp: cargo

!

shipped from all our western ports’
and through oijr lifelines on the

j

vast Pacific and on the Hawaiian’
I

Islands, the report said.
"The measure of control exer-

C.sed by the ILWU, a.s presentlv,
[constituted, over the economic life*
Of Hawaii, is a serious tJirent Itithe*
internal security of tlie U. S," 1

j

The subcommittee also said/thalj
New Orelans hearings showcd|fhat!
v^mmunLst.s are active in unions^*
churches, fanners* orgiUiizatious,

j

schools .and other groups in Luui-l
siana. I

CUPPING FROM THE



IjNEASY conscience ~

—

4ii EdUoriml
THERE ARE two explanations for tlu> hipartisau

e ffort to elevate Federal District Judge Ir\ iiig Kaufman to
Ine Federal Court of Appeals.

Kaufman scnteiiced Ethel and Julius Rosenberc to
their deaths as "spies."

It has been reported in the press that Senators Ke-
fauver and Bridges, the sponsors of the mo\e. want to
secure Presidential and Senatorial approval for Knufinan $
conduct during the trial.

It will lie four years, on June 19, since the Rj)scnbcrgs
wont to their deatlis in Sing Sing prison. The present effort
to secure approval for Kaufman’s aetion.s is proof, we Ik?-
heve, that the Americ.an people are still not coininccd
bevond a doubt that the young husband and w ife were
guilty as charged.

The other explanation for the bipartisan push is that
Kaufman is being paid off for a job well done. Such pay’*
offs were customary in the political persccjitions durine
the .McCarthy era.

Whichever of the explanations is the coicct^mejJie
eSo'') f(\ nainc Kaufman to the Appeals bench is shameful.

/' X:

A/ ' /C
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/ llJE TRAGKJ EVENTS of June 19, J9.S‘3, will evermnain a poi^nint, In'IkT nuMuory for tiiaiiy Americans.On Inal clay, Jn.ms and Etliel Koseriherg, a young Arncr-
K-an couple of immense courage and lionestj', parenls ofUvo

j oung c lnldron. were pnl to death by a tvnsdenccdess
Departmenl of Jnslice.

The Rosonhergs scene exrc-ntcHl Irrcanse lliey refnsc-d
Id wnfess to a lie of •V'sjrionugc’’ even at the expense of
their lives.

Xeifher the woild-w ide moseinenl against the frame*
up nor the efforts of reactionary war-iiK'itcrs to promote
treason trials died with the Rosenbergs,

who defended the Rosenbergs are now sec-king
the freedom of .Morton Sobell, sentenced to 30 years as
ttieir co-eonspirator.” As the Erencb pliilosopbcr and
writer, Jean Paul .Sartre, said in a letter to tlie N. Y. Times ’

1* inlay, Europe lias necor believed in (be guilt of cither
the Rosenbergs or Sobell.

Reactionaries are see king to exli'iid the “treason liiar
tediniqne. On the West Coast, three Amcrieans liave
been indicted for treason beeanse- liies pnlilishe-el an Eng- OaX>M<
Jish-Ianpiage magazine in Cliina wbidi advocated an end
to the Korean W'ar and Jriendsln'p between the two nco-

^
pics. *

I

‘
- «

*
f • . Fiw' I ‘ • i*'

ly-Y YOKKEli

Col.

I

f--|'f'"‘‘eticut builder anti a New York Negro wmk-
<‘r base likewise been charged with tre-ason, |>os.sil>le pred-
mtes to indie-tmerils. by the rn-Ameiiean AcliviliVs Com-
miUee because tiny took part in a peace cemfe-ienee in
China. •

Eel IIS make sure no new' Rosenberg e-asess are in the
making, ainieel at b.dting the pressnre of (be Amerieaii
people jpr a genuine peace program.

4
SCArlCHED*.
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SERVICES AT ROSENBERG GRAVES
Memorial services will be held imunerd that efforts are being

aij|lhc graves of Julius and Elli-

rij llosenberg al Sunday, June
dX I p*m. At Wellwood Ccnic-
tej^y. Pinelawn, L. I.

fhe Committee to Secure Jus-
tice for Morton Sohcll has an-

— --’'ri

made to provide 4ranspnrtation

for tl»o%e who wish to allend.

Information can he obtained
at (he Sohcll Committee office,

94D Broadway (at 22 St.), AL
4-9981.

Srdieirs freedom. 'i he attorneys
piCM'uled proof that the pmseeu-
(iou kiuiwinjily used j>rrii)rfd les-

limouy, made hum epiescuta* ions

to the court, suppressed rviilcnee,

and laeked even (he riglit to try

Sohell ill ihe first place because
llicy Iiad kidnapiK-d him in viola-

tion of inlernalioiial treaties with
Mexieo. S<d)<*H's allomccs deu^aud-
rd a hearing in the mol ions so
that all of (he facts could he
brought otit, and lliat Soinll be
brought from Alcaira/ to be pres-
1*01 at tlie fu’aiing, 'Jims the ease
is onc*e again bt^ore tlie courts,

ibis lime backed op with new e\ i-

<leuce, new d<H‘Hjnenls, ami )>oiuls

cy h*\v n<»t irreviously argued.

A FAVORABI.E decision on
ll is motion would set the Stage

f*jr So!)e]|*.s frecHloni. llis rrdeave,

in liiri). would liave a pnihuind
impact oil llte mauiu r in which
all political c'ases are being hand-
UhI thronghuut the country,

would help ic‘stoi 4 ' the giuoaiitees

of Jair trial, and would increase

the jvnsonaJ seeiirily for every
cili/eii.

The gro -.ing expression of pub-
lie (vpinion on the case was illus-

iiaUnl Mweial weeks ago when
Mrs. Morton SoImII made public

an apjx'al to Pit^suleui FaMiiumrer
to fic( Im'I' husband, to se e that the
Athuncy (Ceui iid's oflii'e ageees lo

a new Ilia!. Hiis ap)>cal was sign-

id b\ soeli c iiuncnt as HI-

OUT Daxis. aiiilM»r ami noted ic

im iilatoT, l/'wis Momfoid, anlbor.

Professor RoLind BaiQiaaLj>^ the
Yale Divinity School, and Dr. Lm*
Uf Pauling, Nobel Prize acientkt

Individuals who have question- *

ed the trial include U.S. Senatori^
linger. Judge Patrick H. O'Brien
of Michigan, Dr. Jlarold C. Urey, i:

Nobel Prize scientist, novelist'
M'aldo Frank, and Walter MiBis, ^^

fonner editorial writer for the N.
’

V. Herald Tribune.

John WexJey s book on llic Ro- ^

soiiberg-SobrIl case, HThc Judg-
ment^ of bdins and Ethel Rosenr •

^*‘gr publislied by Cameron As- •

sociates, has been circulated in
volume of some 12.000 copies, and
lias produced much of uie com- -

Picnt referred to above. This •

month a new book, •‘Was Justice
Done?", WTiUen by Malcolm

^

Sharp, profoc.sor of law at the
University of Chicago, is being ,

published by Monthly Review
Press. It too w ill doubtlesslyf be V
r irculated in the thousands of
ICS in the months to come< . I v ‘

;

^ J
ABROAD, INTEREST in the ^

case has reached new heights as
cvklenced by the statement' of
Lord Bertrand Ru.ssell, noted phil-

!

osopher, that the Rosenborgs and
Sohcll were innocent. Last month,
Mrs*. Hose Sohcll, Merlons inotli-

iT, returned from a trip to Eng- •

land, France and Italy, where she
,

met with prominent citizens of
those c-oun trios and found a dc-
tcTinination that justice would be

*

won for her son.

Meetings are being held in llic

4'ouutvies she visited, as * well as
in other countries throughout the
world, .and letters of protest to tJic

'

V/liite House and to the U.S. Env*
hasNM-s are being written on ^
Sol>e)I case. I

Each month the impact of the ,

case li.as groxvn, and rcceiit events
—LuhVatc it is continuing to groxv. •

All lliis interest and activity de*



fd Against clemency, even tliough

the PiesKlent bad made tv\o pre-

van is exphitralions before tlie exe-

cuUun.

the Ro.so«]>rrgs. but which could

not be used hi the liial.”

^ In Fraifcc's lamous Dreyfuf
loo, ihere has the cver-grow-

ETIIUL }VUVS ROSENBERG

The anihor svnles: ^Finally, llie

ricshh nt had been told by Attor-

iM*y l»t'iirrid Ih-mrnrii-* that the

govennnmt ^"lossrsM’d iufonu.it ion

x\liH‘h i<M io))ov«iI( d ibe guilt of

ing need to keep uiuoseriug new

•'proof* that l)re>fiis wan really

goilly. *rhc >lronger tbe luovctnent

for truth bei*onir, the greater svas

the iMTi! for reasMiraiices to pro-

lect those who Bad carried out the
;

entne.

On Mondr.yi -^e 4, attomcyi /

for Subell argued before Judge
li\ ing Kaufman two motions for

,



' f

trine lUNF—Utroe \rnTS after the execution of Julius and Ethel Rmettber^-^d>6

4!«Js^S ^ ,c«pWo., o(

Jnlms ....I K1I..I n.m-nW ..vl Morton SoEell were miom.l. Th^B^,
Uorg execution \\»s

^

have closed ihc hooVs on U»e csi^e.

It wa§ supposed to have choked »

off the snowhidhiig protests that

ihrealcncd three years ago to bu|W

tJie whole frameup skv high- V \ t

But today the case is exiiloding

ancsv, and this tiiue there is no ex-

ecultoncrs switcti to stem the nj-

ing tide ol public opinion Mhkii

is rccopu/.iiiig the lto.venherg-Sf*

hell case as the epitome of cxtiei*-

ism in American lite, to he equal
A|

with McCirlhyism at home, and

belligerency in inlcnialional af-
,

»

fairs. The battle lines have been

developing rapidly in past months.

• Morton Sohcll has opt*u(*d a

legal offensive in the courts lo win

iiis freedom.

• More ami more pnnnincnt in-,

dhnduals and publications are ex-;
^

pressing belief that an in just ice

occurr^.
• Interest is heigbteuing abroad.

' • The prosecution Is br<oji>ing

to hard-pressed that it was nrci'S-

taiy lo lake Harry Gold and I liv-

id fcrecnglass <miI of prison lo hhl-

tress the lies they lohl in tlic Irld.

• Attempts arc lw*in>; made by

supporters of rr<*sidci»l Fa'senhow-

cr to ju.slily anew his rchisal of

clcmcnc)'.
^

ONE OF THE MOST rcNcalmg

barometers of the headway being

made in evlahlishing the truth

came last iiioulh in a w i<lei > -sy n-

dicated exerpl froiii the new IkmJc^

“Eisenhower — the Inside Story.

Tlie book was wrillen by ll<»lM‘it

J.
Donovan and i*; apparendy' tim-

ed to boost Ersenliowr'rs eVcf’lton

prospi'tls. Otic MW'lUur strive! 1 to

explain why the jNcsith nl ilmid-





dffinilo tTiis im*,
porUnl liise with \\hich it dculs.j

**|o})n W'cjwky is no nrwcomer,
on the jitaj'e ol justicr. His plays
inciiKlc such m<?!iiorah)e svorts as
11k* l.ast Mile/ They Shall Not
jDic/ ‘Sit'd* and others. To his
’credit ff)r screen p)a\‘s we can add
X'.iiy of Conquest/ The Lonje
jNi^hr and (in collabhration) The
^Anni/inj; Dr. ClitterlMnise* and
/Cniifcssions of a Nazi Spy.’

i *‘I(e cainc lo the nosenlrcrj^
.trial iiilcruhn?. as usual, to e^en-
tuaUv write a play about it. Fmo-
Uonallv aroused by the hysteria
land tl^e myriad ramiheation sur-
tontKling the case, he decided then
.and there lo make a thoro\igh in-
Ivesligation of lii^ own. Like the
•dislingnishrd scientist. Dr. Harold
Ihey, the antlinr fell too ’that the
integrity justice was at slake/

*’The book is written so that
every reader can assume for him-

1

self the role of jnror while ana!\ 7.-

ing the ma.ss of evidence and hack-
. ground. To stich an extent has

1

1 the aultmr made sure of ins ma-
1 tcrial that he has documented
throughout the book, the complete
iColunibin Liiw review Summary
on the case, which can be svn-
thrsi/cd in tlie following quote
.from the law review: The riglils

of the Rosenbergs did not receive
the precise and extensive con-
jsideration that must characterize
the adininislralion of the criminal
law.'

1 *‘Tliis lM>ok is no donht a giant
amongst hdVrp i i .:.«ertimg Amer-

,
ican search lor justice.*'
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Canadktfl

ILsiids Besk

On Ecsenbergs
I
A Ixwk rrvk w in liie Jewish

,
Western Bullet 111 of Vancoiivcfi

'Biitish Coliiiiiltia. is tltc latest aij-

licit' to Jaml lohn Wcxky s Ikkw

charginj; an injustice against

and riViM and Morton

Sohcll. ^
The vc^vievv, uiitlcn I'V Al>e^

jAvcrbacli. u Ins to WosltA s T]ic|

lu<V4mcnt t>f Jutius am! Etiici Hos-|

rulirrt!;’ as liiant atuon^l

books” concerning American jns-j

= lice. I

Morion Solnd!, codefendant I-

widi tbc R<iM*nI>crgs, now has an.

appriil for a new triat before the i

comts. Sfilx'!!, coiuleiuned to GO

jsrars on ;t tluigc of ”conspirnt\'

. 1(0 commit esnionage” and iny

jprisomH! in AJcatia/., asserts his

hinoccncc.

The Icn! of tlic arbrle, publish-

ed May 25 , is as follows:

‘’Thrt'c sears ot moimmcnlal

and painstaking research went into

(his work, to make it ll»e most

f

r>

'

7

i

4

rv«cij:o
i,'^-.>.INi,£X£0
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f
onuy plaowl <»i iJw M«iul ax his

fUy wUvrss a iiw,, „.I,„ |,j,d
Ai'iiipil (iHDM-lf in H previous trial

IwrI
Pviliiijrs (Ite District Attorney

wax ititarviire of the Cold his-
n,.„ ,v.,„ld be unbe.

lu r .ilile er on irmler ordinarv cir-
itiKiMniK'es. Hut here the cir-
riiuHiaiii'es were eslTaordinarv;

I 'rxl. the V. S. District Attor-wy M ho pul Gold on the sUnd
*n the Roxcnircrg-Sohcll trial
wax Irriug II. Sajpol. Saypol
had been the Dhtrici Attorney
»n the Brothnian trial.

.SVeoud, the same assist.-uit dis-
tsK-t alhiriiey prr pared witnes.se.sM the Rrolhniau trial and in the
I osenhrig-SobcH trial. This was
I one other lliau Hoy .M. cdin
iwii<» also piep.sred I!an>ey
Malusow as a witness in the
t lynn Smith Act tiiai!)

Filially, SVC ismip to the inclRe.
.lodge IniuK R. Kaufm.-u, who

At the J?o.‘;p))berg-Sobell
Inal b.id presided in the
B. oil,m.nn trial. He had heard
lioin GokI s own mouth the story
wliifh K\e years later brought

"ri'i'l

* *'*'*'^ 'erdict in the Smilg

Not only did Jmlge Kaufman
oyke W) attenpt iu the Bosen-
>Jig Inal to bring out the facts

T

l>Jig Inal to bring out the facts

'f
odi had emerged in the Brotii^

lliaii Vi.'tl . 1

Inowii an>il»iin» about the
ionai life of Cold,
^en prosecutor aOted

Oolcl lomcthing alxjiit hk par-
ents and (he defense obiected
on the ground of irreles’ancy.
Judge KaufuiiU) said:

**This is background. If b al-
ways proper in a case, within
linjiU. The jury is entitled to
know, AND I AM ENTITLED
TO KNOW, what ty|>e of a wit-
ness we are dealing with. We

about
Jiim. (My emphaikis-A. M.)

A.S if the judge did not alres

o Brotliman tri
that Cold fjualified more
mental care than for the witr
stand!

a

11)6 f^old War lerjuired two
myths; Xommunist forc^
violence'^ ami "Soviet alornic
pionage. Light u aj? .^hed on the
hrst myth when Jud^^e Dimoc*
111 calmer times found that Har-
vey Matusows original testi-
mony was a lie. Liglit was she<l
in calmer limes on tlie second
myth by the jnrvs ^eMiicf at
iheDayton trial. Judge Dimock •
hndmgs resulted in ti»e order
tor « new trial for two im-
prisoned Smith— Act victims.
Ihe Dayton verdict can leiwl to

iHiil Ki n”
a new trial and to fiee<loin/for

k4^a~.smisd‘.
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Payton Jury Rocks Ibo-Spy H oox
lOST AMERFCANS are im-

awlre of ivhat, io itiy op}iti<ni,

is4)ie most soii.satjoiMl develop-

ment to date in the Boseolterx-

Sobell case. Most other pa}>er5

V'hich carried anything on the

Sinilg trial in )3ayton. Ohio, a

week ago, gave it only lliiee or

four inches on an iiiNide page.

They did not give llie readers

even the facts which came out

at the hlal. These facts, 1 am
convinced, can blow the entire

Boscnherg-Sohcll case sk\-higli.

Harry Cold. “sell -con !esse<l

who provided the necessary
links—the famous jello l>ox-lop,

clc,— for the Bosenherg-Soinll
• trial, hy now has been a key
government witness in thu^e
trials.

Trial I—the trial of Colds
one-time einploxer, Ahraham
Bmthman. Tlie puhlic was led

to believe Bvollimaii was heutg
tried for espionage. Actnally

the charge was ‘'conspiracy to

obstruct justice'*— i.c., “tirging”

Cold to witiihold >ifoiinatHm

from a grand jury. Brothmaii
was convictetl.

Trial II—the Boseiil>erg-S<r]K*ll

trial. Ethel and Julius BoscnlH'rg

wore cxccule<l an<l Morton So-
bell condemnetl to a living death
—30 )’cars in A lea tray.,

{Trial

niyton,
clief witness in a goycrnmenl
atjempt to convict Benjamin

rial III—the recent trial in

where Cold whs llic

S in i 1 g, Wright-Pat Icrimn A i r

Force Engineer, of pe*rjnry. Chdd
had clainud that Smitg knew
Jiim as a Smilg had de-
nied it. The jury acquitted

Sinilg after coming to the con-
ilosion tiuit he was telling tiie

truth about his relatiims with
Gold and tliat Child was a liar!

WHAT WAS the nesv evi-

dence that brought an acxpntfal

lor tfie first lime in a case wliere

Child was a key witness? The
startling tact is that tlie e\ klence
that saved .Sinilg was not new
at all. Smilg walked out a free

man when liis attorney coid root-

ed GokI on the stand v ith his

owii testimony from Trial 1, the

Brofliman trial, which the at-

torney read aloiid from John
Wesley’s monumental work,
“The judgment of Julius and
Ethel Hosenberg.*'

‘This testimony revealed that

Cold had admitted in liie Broth-

inaii trial that he wa.s an jnveler-

Mte liar in liks personal affairs.

For ye^irs, as an employe of.

Bfothman, Cold, a lonely ve-

close, had roncocleil an elabor-

ate “personal lile** of wives,

chlichen and “other men/* not

one of whom liad ever existed.

M’hy did he continue year

after year lo tell those fantastic

lies to Brothman^ allegedly his

•*acc«inplice”? *“I HaU became
so tangled up m this web of lies

tsliAiethat it was easier to contk

telling an occasionat one than'to

try and straighten the whole

hideous mess out.” And: *Tt it

a wonder that steam cUdn*t come
out of my ears at times.”

The Brolliman trial look place

in November, 1950. Amkist the

liysteria of the Korea war, the

jury ignored Colds admission^

and the fact that no one (possi*

bly jncIiKlinc C^okl!) could draw
tlie line and decide where Gold .

was telling the truth and wliero

he w'as lying. Rut in the calmer
atino.sphere of 1955 a jury% hear- •

ing the exact same testimony,

could only come to tlie conclii-

Kion that Gold was a psycho-

pathic liar! . .

•

NOW, ^\’HAT ABOUT Trial

H, the RosenberpSolrell trial?

Was this jury affected by the

war hysteria as was the Broth-
,

man jury? Undoubtetlly and
probably more so. But the evi-

dence on wliich Smilg wa.s a*o-

quitted and w'hicli w»as ax'atlable

Ht the Rosenberg trial was KEPT
FROM THE JURY!

Here Earn not referring to the

fact that the defense attorney^,

for reasons they consklered

sound, did not cross-examine

Cold at all and tlierefore cQi]

not question him on the Bro
man trial. I am referring to

fact that the Ur & District Bt-/
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iY)f family was out. 1 made it a

pLctice to fill iu iny reports with a

of Qi}\}\\ leiviiig the text of •

Pfliptes \VorkI rthtoiia! and at-

(lihutiiig It to (he main s|>eaker

at a fiKM tiitg.

**/ Irgilimale names of peo-

ple that 1 knew/*

NAMES WANTED
SK'wait eiiipJiasi/ed several

(lines to him that FBi in Wa.sliing-

ton was interested in the names of

people more titan in long quotes

from speeches,

**1 l»<‘gim/* he said, ^lo submit
fiotit|oiis names of iM^ople who cx-

istcrll onh’ in iny imagination just

to mike it h>ok goixl in the report***

Brl»wii was a trade union or-

cani/ri in Ncav jersey uiiUl 1948,

he said. *Jlicn, with his wife and
Iwo sons, he moved . to California.

*rhey lived at Bivrrside until

1049, then moved to Los Angeles.

He worked a \ear here in the

plastic industvy. One day two FBI
;agents came to his home.

*'My wife iiifoimc<! them I was
at wolk and tfiat I would have no
|iiiU'ie» in talking to tlicm,**" Brown

I

w rote. I

S<'veial ila^s later, when he w^as

alone, aguils utmiKxl, and told

[him they **neaded some evklciice

'against James McLeish of kite

United Electrical Workers UniAi*

I

with whom Browm had workes^ in

the east.

Brown wrote he first refused

but, as the agents were U aviiig, lie

I

•‘opened the door and went out

to them.**
•*1 said: *Lool, give me \o«r

names and phone inmiher. Til

probably call you. Hell, Tte been

thinking of doing this for a long

lime. I might as well.**

Brown concluded his statement

with:

‘I decided to make this state-

ment because, since my retlini

from the fake disappcaraiicel I

have suffered deeply from shame
and g\nlt and the reali/atioii Vnf

.what 1 have dune. 1 realized I

[couldn’t go on any longer can>jiig

this terrible burden inside of me.

I decided on this confession In

order to bring to an end years of

[duplicity, of playing the liorrible

role of a stoolpigeon, realizing

what this is going to do to any

family and how utterly 1 des >ise

myself. 1 do this without any h »p€

of redemption for myself.**

The FBI here had **jio com-

Iment** today.
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By PHILIP CONNELLY
LOS ANGELES, Jail. 11.—Dave

I roivu, Los Angeles Civil Eiglits

miUee he aUqKlei} a national
cmnmiHee meeting in New York
wriy ill J953. He told how. inJnngrcss chairman voluntarily Ijuiie «7 msT he'was^iI^^tTio!;;

m FbA “l

‘«I«y «i-the vigil at thJ^\\C^o,ie’fo”the rBl Iwd nwd him since 1«5() cleiT^cy. He wrote-

juir, Srspr

tfheTS f a'l tlie picket-IiS. mL
!.t-.
lhrf*e-diiy c]k«ip{M»arAnce J;»st week*,

iifKHi his rettini he faliricatwi

Normandy between Sunset
[Hollywood Blvd. When d™,,
activities interfered, Stewart and
[met in the chuch tower, Stewswi
is an active member of the church.
jHe has the key to the rear and front
doors. Several times we came to
the church when the pastor was
ooiniiig in, and be greeted Stew-
Art* ^

When he kft Rosenberg oom-
millce work, his FBI “blood

g.Mo„ w
New York.

in s'! Frr-nn famihnnsr. No berjiAere exeeiil«?) r ill*
m private industry/

^k Ii evenfs wcurred, he achleiP s!^L -V Between jobs I b
Brown iirole out a 20-paRe con-irear'fhritrave x’^IiTn^'t?*

*ctive in the Civil Righ

*r**'“'‘ detailing caiiitulation to were lowcmd *1 HmHi *Ilf- 'T**
«*««*«* char-

rni blandishments, tl>e melhod in ir nf
weep- man. My monthly pay from the

«f operatmg with an agent lunnoclibciiil moth^r^f fi,,‘*Rosi'
^

Roinncy Stewart to bring in inore here. 1 ,h"
“> •«««“ Stewart

•PAr RAISED
"In Femruary, 195-4, I was laid

Bo.nWste\;;r7rbri^

../.a i”i monoy^$]5,and rei>orted to agent Stewart/«f the .start, and $250 a inonlli re-
ccntly.

SMED ON VIGIL
/ liroMT) told how he got $50 cx-
« from (he FDI to spv on the

ikHional activities of (lie Rosen-
trig rominittrc when, a.s the paid
secretary of tlic Los Angeles eom-

At first, he met agent Slrwairt
in the FBI mans automobile. TJ/cn
the plsice was switched to a room

^ ' - -g-— — W hPtcrwiUT
on all executive board meetings^
chapter meetings and committee
meetings. . . ,

**i reported on meetings of tlie)
\\ esley Wells defense committee^
uhich I attended^on all of its |3e*!li . 1

i Muenoea—on all of itsne*

brotS. irfinan^ oi L- •sijic VI ijirv
brother, but fin.'illy, Jje wrote:

For reasons of security Me
fraiyfcrrpd meetings (o Cluircli of
Later Day Skiints, Mormon, on

(icipants.

in advance I prepared Mfit-
ten reports. I tvpcd them at Mme
on my portable typewriter wfafle,





'0wg

y G§vt with Pfmny Tex Lien
I)j<* l’<Mlf i;i| ji;(>vrrt}TrirnL con-

liinnhjf i(s |HTsrcnfioij of ihc
m.itAlrs evrii in ilcaHi,

lias* a Jajv lien of ^$124,121.96
flf.ain'it lltr Naltoii.il C'omniiUcc to

Jiislitc ifi J{os<*nborf5

IIm* coimniUcr, wbicb went out
ol (xisWMKr a y<*ar atco. »prar-
iM'.ulril il,e f,^ht for tl»f‘ Iivrs of
JnlioN* and noNrii]>f*irr. ybe
lax lien, filed in I’CNlrial "c^iurt,
jvas ojHMiJy ainu'd at lyinj; up the
fuiKis o{ the Nalional Contfuiltee

^**-^Saiir<>. Justice for Morton So-
!>>>; fh(‘ .successor of the Hosen-
l>crt; Coiinniltcc. The Biucau of

|lidernHl Revenue is tnaldiig the
jxp<^ioii5 charge tjiat the Kosen-
!

hei g CaHTuniltce was not entitled to
lax exemption as a non-pjolit or-
ganization.

I

^ Jawbs, piihhc relations di-

I

rector for the Snhell committee,
yesterday declared:

j

Ihe f*o/nmiltee to Secure Jus-
jtiee for Morton SoheJ! will com-
.mt»»t fully on the pa|x*rs alter at-
torneys liave studied tlietn. A claim
^lor income taxes against a non-

I

profit organization formed to seel:
justice for three pwiple is alisurd.
It is clear that this is a vindictive
allcmpl to hamstriug the campaign

for justice for Morton Sobell I

I

comes at a time when many mort
people are learning about the facta
in the Sobell case. * * .4

in the past months, thousands

'

of persons have signed petiUonJ
^urging Sobell's removal from Al|
.calraz and wc have learaed reliabiY
that many prominent people bavtf
appealed for such rdnoval direct^
to James E. Bennett, the Federa
Oirector of Prisons. We are coii
fklcnt that no obstacles thrown
the path of truth will prevent Mr!

I Sobcll from securing the justiof to
; wliich lie is entitled.**

SERIALlfel^U/.^

-—fiova- \!954
j, m-NEWVb^K w



France lionor

»

VllumanUe
PARIS, Sept 8 (By tnail).-By

far the biggest. tf»e greatest fair

in France was held this last Siw-

day. Sept. 5, at the Bois de Vm-
cenncx just outside Paris: the Fete

for L’Humanitc. the French C^-
jmunist Party’s central organ. This

'Fair with its size and scope tops

a year of memorable celebrations:

:the 50lh anniversary of L’fluman-

lite in April, the Cease-Fire in Indo-

rhina in July, and, only a few da>^

ago, the rejection by France ol

thcEDC,
, , I

1 Tens of thousands of pcopp:

r from all over France came together;

worfeed together, and enjoyed

1 themselves together. Products arw

delicacies for which Fran<^ is justly

/ famous were there: Alsacian \Wnc$,

crepes from Brittany, Aubuswn

tapestries, the pottery from Valla-

1 uris (including those of PwMSO),

woolens of the Pyrenees and flow-

ers that were brought all the way

from the Cote D^Azur.

Wclhkno\vn writers aiitopaphM

their books. Hundreds of sta^s

vied for ingenuity and allure, Tlit

central stand, that of L'HumanitA

a tremendous structure, housed!

ithe same printing press that nadj

[rutt out the clandestine L’Hum^l
1 during tlic occupation. It was still

I
going strong, printing there at Vinv

cftines a special pocket-size edition

v ith the latest news of the day.

An intemaUonal quarter gave

t ^e note of international solidarity

and added to the general color

’ the colorful and precious wares oi^

[Vietnam, China, Bulgaria. Hun-^

gary, Romania, Poland, and die

Soviet Union.
j

The principal playground for the.

children was named for Julius >r d|

Ethel Rosenberg.
{

Music, dancing and singing co i-

timied even after tlic traditioidil

fireworks marked the end of a

moinorahlc day of the people, evxr

youthful, ever cnllmsiastic, danc^^

and sang dicir way out of the fair-

grounds.

(’LiPiMNc; f*q:oM the

i*A4I.-Y V.'OIUCEll

T>A'l F. I

»

Pfr. Tnl.

4



Yirginkr-Swrclner'* .

'Rosenberg Story'

Piaised in London
A review of Virginia Gardner's

hew book Tbc Rosenberg Slory'
(Masses & Mainstream, fl) ap-
peared last week in the London
Daily Worker, under the bi-liue

of Derek Karlim.

^
''Virginia C«rdiy/r,** said ^fr.

Karlun, ''has t!»e virtues of the
American school of joumalisfn
without its vices. She Is persistent,
painstaking, accurate. She writes
wll and with great warmth. She
visited more than fifty people of
whom forty could rememher
knowing either Ethel or Julins

f

loscnberg. A few she says, could
lot ITmemher them. A very few
lid not want to. Only one wai
oliilly hostile. Following up cliiesT

hccking facts and figurejs, meeting
:]is;ip)x>)i)(ments in plenty, having,
strokes of unexpected Juck, she'
dowly pieerd together the story*
of (his ordinary couple who were
so very e\lraordinar>’."

The review goes on to say that
Virginia Gardners book ‘nas a
right to he on tlie shelves in every
home where the name of the
Roscnhrrgs means anything at all.

But until one has read it, one doesj
not really iinderstancl what made
tlieir hcJoiMTi-what it is that will!

one day save America.*'
j

(As a special summer oflcr,‘

N. y. Daily Worker subscribers
can gel both 'The Rosenberg Story’
•lid Joseph Starohin’s ‘EycwitncM
ill Indochina* lor |L They reg-
JilarJy sell for $1 each. Add 20

^11U ‘lor postage and mailing
Address checks and money order i

ko the Daily Worker, 05 E. 12 St,

,

K.V.) r—1-^ * fj

CLiPt'fN<» FKOM TIU''

daily \V(MaKHr^

PATED
^Pg 1



$ «
lc> rracl as he walked with

JiijiMv, and if he had recited anyl
ofj isaiaii (one of Julie’s favorite

'riuMo was ’"no religious
riiiial pK'snilxd, ho said, and he
had made hif own clioice, from the
Psalfn\.

\VjUiuiit violating any confiden-
lial lejjliunsliip between chaplain
.and firisoncr, <onld lie verify a re-
p»>rt? Had Kfhel asked, when the
ct’ll was lift locked for her for the
last time, whether Julius had gone?
And did i( lull to him, the chaplain,
to tell her? And was it Injc she had
replied, when she was told, •‘Oh.
lhatf all liijht,'* and readily kft
her cell.

He was silent a moment, g1anc>
ing diiwn at his desk. “Slic knew
ho had gone - ho replied then. And
had ho been fim one to tell her?i
Bol lie simply icivaled, -She knew
ho had gone."

j

And she look it calmly'?"* Even
td (he reporier 5 ears, the question
OK*o put soundly absurdly banal.
lo the Itabbi who had to %vit-

ojfss ft htiniait heart breaking be-
fore his eyes, it appeared at first
the qm^tion fell on deaf cars. But
at lenglli he said yes, she bad taken
it calmly, 'llien seeming to reject
tho sii|H*iftciahly of such a stalc-
nu-nt, the lUhbi whom Ethel once
descriluKl (M;*y 29, ]951, letter) as

i

a fine, intelligent, sincere young
man, added the following:

“I'roiu what 1 could see, that is.
But you cannot read tl)e licarls of
tliose alrout to diV. How do wc
know what llicy are feeling? No it
is impossible.-

At one |>oinl the Rabbi was ask-
ed if (he Hosenhergs were the first
persons he acc'Oiupanied to the
clecliio chair. No. he said, but
Ethel was the filijt woman.

newspapers tlio nett day had
connueuted op the dignity with
whicfi both went to their death.
Hia New Vork l imes said, ^Tlic
paid . . . went to their deaths wiUi

thd most eomposod lodk ytMi
saw',* one witness said.**

Rabbi Koslowit was asked Iflft
.was unusual for persons about ito
be electrocuted to be *'verv
'trolled.**

^

^Somc are. I don't know how, im«
less tiicyre scared sdly. There aro
many reactions, even among tliose
I have seen. Of course some ate
hysterical.”

As for their last words uttered
when their cells are unlocked and
they tr^ called for, they could be
composed (such as Etliels), but
that might only mean they were
already far from the living.

^‘My own opinion is that by that
time they’re already dead.”
At any rate, Ethel Rosenberg

could not see }»er tall 10-vear-old
Michael seated before a telev ision
set, and suddenly slumped as he
learned the news. She could not
see Italian workers, making large
signs reading -They Have Murder*

the Rosenbergs” which they
distributed through tlie night in

all major Italian cities. She cou d
^not see workers demonstrating L j-

forc the American Embassy
Prance, nor hear the wcejiing of
thousands wlio stood on 16th St
jin New York City.

But for more than two j'cars she
and Julius had been cut off from
the living in ono scn.se, yet were a
vital part of whatever life was
around them, and the world-wide
struggle over their case, part of the

f^^r 3 belter, happier world*
IF WHAT the Rabbi said was

true, and if Etliel Rosenberg parti-
ally died wlien she leanted Julius
had gone, if wlien she walked be-
hind tlie Rabbi she searedv heard
him intoning the I5tU and 31st
Psalms, and thought only vaguelv

I

of her children, or onlv fleetingl v
of her full happy life, still her last
gesture showed kinship with life.

That wa.s when, at the chair, sire

and as Tlie Times described
it. "held out her hand to MrI »

viTjuiiit. lu'iu uui ner liunu to Mn.
tl- >vit-|Eyans,: a malmn, and as she gj-nesjes.” And it said. “Mrs. Rosen-

bei^ sat ill the ch^clric cluiir ’with

ed it. “drew licr close ami tiss
her lightly on the cheek.

7*

it 1

/



irhe Rosenberg Story
j

(C^oiUiiiucd from Page 3)
pdLoii, he sakl.

ri vvaii CMiitipictcIy a free agent
TVe cnliic itiallrr of acrvices ss'as

in my haiiJs," he sniil. 'the warden
rxerteci no siiihm visiutt over services,

he added.
*

WllhVI'IUCU li« was rcsjwiuible

for Kllu'l'.s hriniq; )X'nuiUed the nn-

tisual privih’Ke of attending the

servire?; in (he alhinale section o(

the Death llnnse he did not say.

Btil willi llie i)nly provision for wo-
men inmates nt Sing Sing being

in ihc Dealli JIouse» it still was not

amticipated wluni it was butU» ap-

parenll>\ that women would wish

io nllend.

'J hits the airangeincnls of the

two fhaii'* moved jiLst inside the

door lor nnd a matron were
quiic Kpc'cial. IJor walk from licr

cell to the n«'n s wing was llie long-

est walk she ma<le in the Dcatl)

Imnsc—until licr final walk. Julie

oyee mentioned the “1()0 feet of

tij.iller and space that separate us.”

•'the cliaplaiii was asKcd if he
w.ts aware through ony j>crsonal

talks w’itli Julius Hoscnf>crg that

1)0 had as a child and youth studied

Hebrew, and at Urn Downtown
*l‘alnnul 1‘ondi won hotmrs for his

e*:cel)enct‘ in his studies, lie an-

swrrctl briefly that he knew of his

haekground. lie doul>lcd that Ros-

enberg. and certainly iu>i»c of the

otiier prisoners*, cotild speak in

Hebrew, but he did recite the pray-

ers which were delivered in

Hebrew, he said. Ollier prayers

weTC in English. •

JULIE sp«>ke of the religious

aervices in another h'tler to Elite!

dated Jiine J2, 1951:

“Heard your sweet voice ami in-

telligent offering at services to-

day# • • •

**U IS a in a /.illg liow tnlellecliially

tlim IIluting Jewish services can be
and liOW woilliwhilc, evjH^ciully In

US so fiicarecratcd. « . • This rr-

Ilgtous service set me thinking

Aiout the recent Supreme Court
decision (upholding the Smith Act.

—Ed.), W1ial a blow to coaslitu- Was Julius Rosenberg in his uief

liouai, political and, yes, religious ence at all times respectful ot the

freedom this is.** *
j

Jewish religion? *'¥€5,** he said. “Of
All tliis was before the attack. course 1 did not know him before

T-. 1 * I • _11 - c‘ — c:_- » Tmade on Julius Rosenberg’s alleged

attitude toward Rabbis by cohimn-|

ists ^Leon*ard_ Lyons, and .Walter
Wincliell, and Rosenberg’s insis-

tence that Blocli answer “this vi-

he was in Sing SingJ

He said he felt mat if anyth^g
.similar to the Lyons item was pip
lisbed anew it would be * unforti-

nata for all concerned^ that it

cions lying” and “complete fabri- should he cleared up, not only for

cation.*^ As a result, Bloch obtain- the dead but the living#

ed from Rabbi Koslowe, and re- Rabbi Koslowc was asked if

leased to the press on March 1,1 Julius felt the absence of any inem-

19.53, the statement;

Julius Rosenberg
jber of his family that night. His

always brother, David, arrived at the

been most respectful not only to me ^prison at 6:12 p.m., according to

h«il to all other clcrg>'men of other; newspaper reports, but was not ah
denominations. Both Ethel and: lowed to see Julius. The Rabbi said

Julius Ro.senberg have regularly at-jhe believed Julius knew David wa*^

iheie. It was his own opinion tliat

a very disturbing interview was
avoided.

He limught also, that Julius and
Ethel %s*cre spending their last

hours together, and that this meant
mote to jtilfus than anything. i

Otlier sources, however, report-]

oil lliat their visit—a visit as usual

has

tended Jewish services.

Ral>bi Koslowo at the outset nfj

the interview was told of a forth-

coming book on the Rosenbergs,

which i(*|Kn1cdIy would contain

si>iiic variation of the Lvoiis' libel.

SENSING hit hostility to Ihc
IXtilx* Worker in paiticiikulv as well

as to that |>aii of the daily pt cits with llic wire screen between tli

which had printed hearsay about ; —was over willi by this time,

the Rosenbergs. he was asked if hej Rabbi Koslowe was asked if

would answer a specific question. Uiiinself had chosen the verses fi
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rumor lhat a Habbittical aiMK ia-

ti m had protested n^^aiiKt tli» oxr-

ci tions beinj( held at lli« hour of

jlJ o’clock lhat niglil. He wa* not
•ware of any *uth prolovl In* a
Raiybinical assoctatioii, he said
(irmly.

He was asked if he hitnseU had
made any such protest. No, he said,

and explained, “i’lie religious law
makes allowance lor electiiK utions

on the Sabbath. It does not prc>

dude tliem, rather/'

^

**$0 that if it had been set for II

oclock that night you would not

have had to rcluse to sc'i'ompanv
them-^r'

**No.’* he said quick ly. It was
then he made the staterueut (hat of

course it was nguinst religious law
to take a life un the S.dihath or

any other day.
*

1 HE MADE it clear ih

ffc part in the actual de<

lAi only answered quest i)

jlold a mass of reporters ha was]
‘*d(»ali«g with animals.**

Others might have accepted
BiowneU's pious explanation ini

goiKl laitlt, but Manny Bloch knew
then the liour liad been advanced
for one reason: the men responsible
were governed by one idea, to get it

over u^lh, to sec that switch pall-

ed.

Not that any such suggestions
M’crc hinted by the tall, youthful-]
lo<iking chaplain seated now in his
study on a pleasant day in June,
almost a year from the day millions
will recall until tl^cir own dying
days.

Ilabhi Koslowo was asked to de-
scriho how he conducted Jewish
services in Sing Sing, and whether!
ICthrl and Julius troth attendedj
regffl.trly. IJc said they did.

> V M--:'
-'t .; x } ,

^

‘ "

•
^ ^

" "

", if ./* ]

;

vy-l< .v/; -v

IImI he touk^

Ulim and made no recon iiiu'ud.i tions

;ou the liming.

I

*"! believe the lime was set by
(Attorney General) Hiownel! -or by,

Judge Kaufman.** lie said. 'J'heri he
added: 'The time is customarily

set by tlie judge/’

He said he believed !)i.rl during
the conversations “Mr. Blochs
opinions were considered." Rcrnind-

ed that tlic late Allomev Eniutniell

Bloch was in Washington franti*

cally trying lo see the I'lcsidcnt,

then tr>'ing to reach him and onr
after anotlier Washington official

on the phone up until almost the
end, he said, *Then they were in

touch with his office. He was ap-
prised, I know.**

Actually it was (ho aniiotiiicc-

ment of the change in time, first

reaching liiiii through a nempaper-
man, svTiile he still was in the Sii-

pn^ine.<a)uit huildiiig. which .sent

ftlK*U into a blind rage so that hr|

III* DIO NOT hold the Jewish
prison on the Sabbath.

j

I

*
. . (3^ he was busy in Mamaroncck. in

«,.K-.s..o,.v p,.t
«l„Vh )m callodl

I laditionai in form. The services at

Sing Sing were held on aUicr days,-

when l»c conltl .arrange the time,
j

I'licy were held for those in the
Condemned Cells, right in ihcj

Death House. In other words, the
men, whoso cells all are on one!
side, the otlicr wall blank, remain-

j

cd lot*k(al in their cells during the
services.

The Hahhi delivered the sermon
from the f^Miler of the Death House.
T could see (hem, they could

sec me, but iiono could see each
other.**

"And Ethel?
ll« descriWed th« anangemeots

made so lhat Elliel Rosenberg
emdd fake part in the services. Two
chairs were pkiccd at the extreme
end of the men’s wing—out of sight
of all the. men prisoners, just W'ith-

in the div)r which for the purpose
\\:\H nnliM kiH], allowing ElIicI and
a matron to enter.

on the Court House steps ttidi IN THAT way Elliel and the

matron with lier could .see and hear

the Rabbi, without being seen ex-]

cept by him. But otiiers heard herj

voice, so unusual and welcome a
sound to the men, when tlic Rabbi’s

congregation of condemned men
sang. And when after the sermon
tlie Rabbi encouraged discussion by
tlie congregation, Ethel did her

part. Julie spoke of this in a letter

to her. May 31, 1931:
*Thc Jewish services were im-|

press ivc,** lie wrote. This was 10^

days after he was transferred to]

Sing Sing. Ethel had heeu m the

Death House since April 17. **Na«
turally, light of my life, your oon«
tribution hit home. The men hero
have deep respect for you and bold
you in high regard. You impress
them as one who knows how to
handle herself. This is not me
speaking; I am just reporting.**

Rabbi Koslowe was asked about
the discussion part of the services

mentioned in llic Rosenberg letters*

He said he had read some of tfio

publislied letters. Yes, they had As-
cussion as well as singing in Aio

(Continued on Page 14)) \
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ha Rosenberg Stor

ff the Presses

M-

Last M^eck on the firs! anniver-
sary of the execution of JuUus
and KUicl Rosenherg for a crime
they never coinmitted, Virginia

Gardners hook, "TThe Rosenberg
Stoiy,'* roiled off the presses. It

can be secured from your own
bookseller or from the publish-

ers, hfasses & Mainstream, 832
llroadway, New York 3, N. Y. ^
riview of this Important boolj

will appear in an early issue. (Se€j

^
Chat svitb the Reader, Page 9)|
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* *^*3^** * Babbinical associa-
tion^d protested against the exe-
cu^ns being held at the hour of
11 o’clock that night. He was not
aware of any such protest by a
RaVbinical association, he said
finiily.

Ho was asked if he himself had
made anv such protest, Ko, he said,
and explained, ’‘The religious law
makes allowance for electrocutions
on lljo Sabbath. It does not pre-
c^6 them, rather.”

|**So that if it had been set for 1

1

^•lock that nigiit you would not
have had to refuse to accompany!
them-r

I

“No,” he said quickly. It wasl
then he made the statement tliat of
course it was against religious law
to take a life on tlie Sabbath or
any other day.

HE MADE it clear tijat he took
no part in the actual decision, that
lie only answered questions put to
him and made no recoinineudations
on the timing.

“I believe the time was set by
fAttorney General) Browiic)l~or by
Judge Kaufman,” he said. I'hcn he
added; “The time is customarily
set by the judge."

He said he believed that during
the conversations “Mr. Bloch’s
opinions were considered.” Bemind-
rdjthat the late Attorney Emanuel
BIJeh was in Washington fianti-
caly Uying to see the President,
thjn tiying to reacli him and one
after another M^ashiiigtou olficial
on the plione up until almost the
end, he said. “I’hen they were in
touch with his office. He was ap*
prised, I know.”

Actually it was the announce-
ment of the change in time, first

rcachinc him thmugli a newsjiaper-
mkn, while he still was in the Su-
prerKe Court building, whicli sent
ItlochN^to a blind rage so that he
lood on the Cuiut House steps and

told-y^ncrr ot reporters tie wasi
“dealing with animals.”
“ Others miglit have accepted
Brownell’s pious explanation ui
good faith, but Manny Bloch loiew
then the hour had been advanced
for one reason: the men responsible
were go\ ci ned by one idea, to get it

over with, to see tliat switch pull-
ed.

Not that ajiy such suggestions
were hinted by the tall, youthful-

j looking cliaplain seated now in his
study on a pleasant day in June,
almost a year from the day nnllions
will recall until their own dying
days.

Rabbi Koslowe was asked to de-
scribe how he conducted Jewish
services in Sing Sing, and whether
Ethel and Julius both attend^
regularly. He said they did.

HE DID NOT hold the Jewish
services in prison on tlie Sabl)ath,
as he was busy in Mamaroneck. in
his synagogue, which he called
Traditional in form. The services at
Sing Sing were held on other days,
when he could arrange the time,
Ihcy ^\'cre held for those in the

Condemned Cells, right in the
Death House. Ju other wwds, the
men, s\ho.sc cells all are on one
side, tlie other wall blank, remain-
ed locked in their cells during the
services.

Tlie Rabbi delivered the sermon
from the center of the Death House.

“I could see them, they could
see me, but none could sec each
other.”

“And Ethel?’

He described tlio arrangements
made so that Ethel Rosenberg
c<Mild take part in the sendees. Two
jclniirs were placed at the extreme
end of the men’s wjng*-out of sight
of al! (he men ]srisoners, just with-
in the door wliich for the puipose
was unlocked, allowing Ethel and
a matron to cuter.

way Ethel and the

I

matron with her could see and hear
j

Death House since April 17. “Nci
the Rjbbi, without being seen ex- turally, light of my life, your con-
cept by him. But olliers heard her tribution hit home. The men hero
voice, so unusual and welcome a
sound to the men, when the Rabbi’s
jcongi-cgation of condemned men
sang. And wlieii after the sermon
the Rabbi enco\iraged discussion by
the congregation, Ethel did her
part. Julie spoke of this in a letter

tojier. May 31, 1951:
“The Jewish services were im-

pressive,” he wrote. This was 16
[days alter he was transferred to:

Sing Sing. Ethwf h a d been hi thel

have deep respect for you and bold
you in high regard. You impress
them as one who knows how to
handle herself. This is not mo
speaking; I am just reporting.”

Rabbi Koslowe was asked about
the discussion part of the services
mentioned in the Rosenberg letters.

He said he had read some of tlie

published letters. Yes,
cussion as well as s^iging iy^w

(Continued on Tage ^
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I Bible to read as be walked with
Jhiias, and if he had recited any
of Isawh (on# of Julies favorite
Kophcts). 7 here was "jio religious
ntual prescribed, he said, and he
liatJ made his own dioice, from the
Psalms. '

Without violating any confiden-
tul rclatioiisliip l.etweeii chaplain
and pii«oiier. could he verify a re-

.
port. Had Ethel asked, when the

jcell wa.s uiilucked for her for the
last time, whether Julius had gone?
And did »t fall to him, the chaplain,
to tell her? And was it true slie had
rcpucd, when she was told, "Oh.

her^TCll*'*

*^*^**'* readily left

He was silent a moment, glanc-
•ng doxvn at his desk. "She knew
he had gone," he replied then. And
had he been the one to tell her?
But he siniplv repeated, "She knew
he liad gone.
“And she took it calmly?” Even

to file reporters ears, the question
onco put soundly absurdly banal.

•lo tlie Rabbi who had to wit-
ness a human heart breaking be-
lor# lus eyes, it appeared at first
the question fell on deaf ears. But
at Jciigih be said yes, she had taken
K calmly. Tlien seeming to reject
the sujierficiality of such a slate-
ment the Rahbi svhom Ethel once
described (.May 29. 1951. letter) as
a line, iiiiclligcnt, sincere youna
man. added the following:

Fioin rvliat I could sec. that is.
But you cannot read the hearts of
.those about lo die. How do we
know what they are feeling? No. it
IS JinpoijsibJe.’’

I

At one the Habhi was ask-
ea if ibe Kosciibeigs were the first
pci-sons Jm acaiitip.iiiiefl to the
elrctnc di;iir |»e aaki, but
Ijtiiel was tbe first woman.

the most composed loolc you evw
saw, one witness said.** X

Babbl Koslow# was asked x
U'as unusual for persons about to
^ij^ctrocuted to be "'very ooft.

I

Some are. I don*t know bow, ua«
.less they re scared sOly. There ai«
many reacUons. even among thoae
a have seen. Of course some aie
hysterical

i

As for their last words uttered
when their cells are unlocked and
they are called for. they could bo
imposed (such as Ethels), bat
[that might only mean tlicy were
already far from the living.

My own opinion is tliat by that
time they re already dead.*
At any rate, EUiel Rosenbenr

wiild not see her tall 10 yearH>ld
Michael seated before a televisioa
.set, and suddenly slumped as be
learned tlie news. She could not

I

see Italian workers, making largo
.sips reading “They Have Murder-

^^^enbergs," whicii tliey
distributed through the night in
all major Italian cities. She could
not see w^orkers demonstrating be-
mre the American Embassy ia
France, nor hear the weeping of
thousands who stood on 16th St
in New York City,
But for more than two years sho

and Julius had been cut off from'
the living in one sense, yet were t

,

vital part of whatever life war
around tliem, and tlie world-wid*
stniggle over their case, part of tl|i

for a better, happlnf
. lA.

NhAVSrAPKMS flic Uf^st day Jiad
conunenltHJ on the dignity with
which both went to their death,
tbe New \ork Times said. Hhe

I

P4 ir , , . went to their deaths witJi
cAnposiire tiutf astonished the wit-
In^ses/' And it said. “Mrs. Rosen

i.. the

IF WHAT the Rabur^aaiu wa
true, and jf Ethel Ro.senberg parfi
,a]|y died when she leanaecUJuIiui
had gone, if when slie walked b^
IujkI the Rabbi she .scarcely heard
hiin intoning the I5lh 4nd aist
,lsalin.s. and thought only vaguely
of her children, or only Tlectlngly
of her full liappy life, still her last
gesture showed kinship ’with He,

Tliat was when, at the chair, die
described

hejd ont her liand to hf
,

Evans, a matron, and as slie, gr

u close and Kt!



(Continued from Fage 3)

prUon, he said.

was comi>!clely a free agent.

Tlie entire matter of services wasl

ill my hands,** he said. The warden!

eferled no sui>crv'isiun over services,

ho added.

WHETHER be was rcsponsnjle!

lor Fthel’s being jH*nnittcd tlie un-

usual privilege of attending the

services in the all-male section of'

the Death House he did not say.

But with the only provision for wo-
men inmates at Sing Sing being

in the Death House, it still was not

anticipated when it was built, ap-

parently, that women would wish'

to attend. I

1'Jnis the arrangements of the

two chairs moved just inside the

door for Ethc> and a matron were
cpiite sjx'cial. Her walk from her

cell to the men s wing was the long-|

est walk she made in the Death
House—until her linal walk. Julie

once mentioned the “JOO feet ofj

matter and space that separate us,'’j

The chaplain was asked if he]

xs'jis aware llnongh any personal

t:dki with Julius llosenhcrg that

be liad as a child and youth studied

Hebrew, and at the Downtown
l uhnml Torah won honors for his

cwellence in his studies. He an-

swered briefly that lie knew of his

background. He doubted that Ros-

enberg, and certainly none of tlie

other prisoners, could speak in

Hebrew^ l>ul he did/crite the pray-

ers which were delivered in

Hebrew, be said. Olljer prayers

were in
“

JULIE six»ko of the religious

sf*r\'ices in ynf»thcr letter to Ellicl

dated June 12, 3051;

'‘Heard your sweet voice and in-

telligent otleriiig at scrs*icc» to

day. . • .

**li is amii/.uig how intellectually

fttimnlating Jewi.di . scrs'ires can be
and liow w'orlinvhilc, especially to

lift so incarcerated. « • • This re-

ligious service set me thinking

ailout Uic recent Supreme Court
ddeision (upholding the Smith Act.

—Ed.), What a blow to constitu- Was Julius Rosenberg in his uies-

lional, political and, yet, religious cnce at all times respectful of the

freedom this is.** Jewish religion? *'Ycs,** he said. **Of
• T A 1 1-*

All this was before the attack

made on Julius Rosenberg's alleged

attitude toward Rabbis by column-

ists Jvconard^ Lyons, and .Walter

Winchelf, and Rosenberg’s insis-

tence that BIocli answer '‘this vi-

cious Ivhig*' and “complete fabri-

cation,*^ As a result, Bloch obtain-

ed from Rabbi Koslowe, and re-

leased to the press on March 1,

1953, the statement:

“Julius Rosenberg has always

been most respectful not only to me
but to all other clerg>'mcn of other!

denominations. Both Ethel and

Julius Rosenberg have regularly at-

tended Jewish services,** i

Rabbi Koslowe at the outset of

the interview was told of a forlh-

ct>miiig book on tl»e Rosenbergs,'

which rc|x>rledly would contain

some variation of die Lyons’ libel.

SENSING his hostility to The
Daily Worker in particularly as well

as to that part of the daily press

which had printed hearsay about

the Rosenbergs, he was asked if he
would answer a specific question.

course I did not know him before
lie was in Sing Sing.** .

He said he felt that if anything
similar to tlie Lyons item was pul^
lished anew it would be “unfortu-
nate for all concerned,** that It

should be cleared up, not only for

the dead but the living.

Rabbi Koslowe was asked If

Julius felt the absence of any mem-
ber of his family that ni^t. His
brother, Da\dd, arrived at the
prison at 6:12 p.m., according to

newspaper reports, but was not al-

lowed to see Julius. The Rabbi said

he believed Julius knew David was
there. It was his own opinion that

a vor>' disturbing interview was
avoided.

He thought abo, that Julius and
Ell lel were spending their last

liours together, and that this meant
more to Julius than anything.

Other sources, however, report-

ed Uiat their visit-a visit as usual

with the wire screen between 1

—was over with by this 1

Rabbi Koslowe was
himself had chosen the '



niutroii with I hm' could see and licarj Death Ho(»e since April 17, **]>;«•

the Huhhi, without being seen ex- turally, light of my life, vaur con-
cept by bun. But otlieis heard liei tribution hit home. The men hero
voice, so unusual and welcome a have deep re.spcct for you and hoki
sound to (he men, when the Babbis you in high regard. You impress

them as one who knows how to
handle herself. This ts not mo
speaking; 1 am just reporting.*’

Balihi Koslouc wax asked about
the clixcnxxion part of the servici%
mentioned in lire BoxniWig Iclleji
Ho said he Jrad read smne n( ihX
pnhJished IcUcit*. Yes» they had di/-

congregation of coiKlcmncd incti

s.aiig. And wlwii alter the sernurn
(he llalibi cncnuragf^l dtscussion by
the c-ougicgatioii, lOthd dKI her
part. Julie s|Kike of ihix in a letter

to Jier, May Bl, 1951;
1 “I he Jewish services were im-
pressive,** he wrote. This was 1(11 ’ 'Y ac5, uicy iiaa cJia-
4ays alter he svas transferred to, cussion as well as sincinc in tlia
S'ing Sing. Kthel had been in tliel (Continued on Page 14))



Tho Rosenberg Story
[Off the Presses

Las^ week on iltc first atiniver*

•ary of the execution of Julius
and Ktlicl RosenherR for a crime
they never coinnutted, Virf^iiita

Cardiicr*5 hook, Itoscuhcrji;

Story,” rolled off the presses, it

can he secured from your own
bookseller or from the puhttsh*

^ ers, Masses &: Afainstream, S32

I

Broadway, New York 3, N. Y, A
1 review of this important book

^
will appear in an early issue. (See
A Chat with the Reader, Page 9).

fl rumor that a Rabbinical associa-

Udh had protested against the exe-
cutions being held at the hour of
Ij, o’clock that night. He was not
arviirp of any such protest bv a
Rabbinical association, he said
firmly.

He was asked if he himself had
made anv such protest. No, he said,

and explained. ”The religious law
makes allow'ance lor rlcclrocultons

on the Sabbath. It d*>es not pre-
clude them, rather.”

"So that if it had been set for 1

1

o’clock that night you would not

i
iave had to rchrsc to atvoinpanv
hem-r '

j

"No/* he said quickly. It was
hen he made the statement that of
bourse it was against religious lawj

to take a life on the Sabbath or
anv Ollier day.

HE MADE it clear that he took
no part in the actual decision, tlialj

ho only answered questions put to

him and made no recoininenaationsj
oil the liming,

|

"1 believe the time was set by.

(Allorncy CenoiMl) Brownell-or byi

Judge Kaufman,” he said. Iben lie

added: "Ibe time is customarily
s(‘t by the judge.”

He said he believed tliat during
tlie conversations "Mr. Blochs
opinions were considcre<l.” Remind-
ed that the late Attorney Emanuel
Bloch was in Washington franti-

cally trying to see the President,
I In Ml trying to reach him and one
after anotlier Washington official

on the plione up until almost the
end, he said, *‘Tlie.u (liey were in

touch with hli oflire. He was ap*
prisctl, i know.”

Actually it was the announce-
ment of the change in lime, first

reaching him through a newspaper-
man, while he still was in the Su-
[picme (’ourt building, winch sent
BUkIi info a blind rage so tliat he
stood on Uie Ck>urt House steps and

j

told a mass of reporters be wts
"dealing with animab.^ I

Others might have tccepled
BrowmelFs pious explanation fin
good faitli, but Manny Bloch kiiw
then (he iiour had been advanced
for one reason: the men responsible
were governed by one idea, to get it

over with, to sec that switch pull-
ed.

Not that any such suggestions
were hinted by the tall, youthful-
looking chaplain seated now in his
study on a pleasant day in Tune,
almost a year from the day millions
w'ill recall until their own dying
days.

Rabbi Koslowc was asked to de-
scribe how lie conducted Jewish
semces in Sing Sing, and whether
Ethel and Julius both attended
regularly. He said they did.

HE DID NOT hold the Jewish
services in prison on tlie Sabbath
as lie was busy in Mamaroneck, in

his s>nagogue, which he caUed
Traditional in form. The services at

Sing Sing were held on other days,
wlicn he could arrange the time.
They were held for those in the

Condemned C<^lis, right in the
Death House. In other words, the
men, whose cells all are on one
side, tlic. other wall blank, remain-
ed locked in their cells during the
services.

The Rabbi delivered the sermon
from the c-eiilcr of the Death House.

"1 could sec them, they could
see me, but none could tee each
other.”

"And Ethel?”

Ho described ibo arrangements
made so that Etliel Rosenb^
could take part in the services. Two
chairs were placed at the extreme
end of the men’s wing—out of sight
of all llie men prisoners, just wit^
in the door which for the purpose
was unlocked, allowing Ethel and
a matron to enter.

IN THAT way Ethel and tihV
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• nrowncll Harries Mexicans
• Overflow far ll€>senliergs
MASS DEPORTATIONS of

Xtexicans beean on tl»e V\'est
Coast, under direct orders of At-
tomey General Herberl Brow-
nell. Mexican workers, rounded
«P by a force of 700 Federal
agents, were herded into a wire-
enclosed compound in a Los
Angeles cit}> park, which had

1
accommodate

i,000 persons at a time.

A total of 6,721 Mexican w ork-
ers were seizwl in the first three
days, and shipped to Mexico,
The operation is directed bv a
former Sixth Army General
Joseph M. Swing, recently ap-
pointed head of the U. S. Im-
migration and Naturalization
Service.

it

U.S. COURT OF APEALS
heard two petitions of Smith
Act defendants. In St. Lonis,
Jive convicted Communist lead-
ers sought admission to bail from
Judge Roy W. Hari>cr while
their sentences are being appeal-

All are now in. jail, in Phila-
delphia, five defendants in the
^952 Pittsburgh Smith Act ti iais.

argued for dismissal of tl>el]

aentences before seven Mget
of the Circuit Court of Appeals.
AO decision was made in either
case.

•

A PETITION to enable Kim
to list (he National Lawyers*
Guild as subversive ia bemg

, sought ill the courts by U. S.
Attorney Geitcral Browmell. The
Guild had secured a temporary
injunction from tJie Court of
Appeals to keep its name off
Browneirs list of 255 so-called
*‘sulnersive organizations.” Brow-
nell hits asken for a speedy de-
cision in his favor.

THREE OFFICIALS of tli-
China Daily News of New YorlJ
C>ity, onlv Chinese languags
paper In this country vvhich op4
po.^c5 Chiang-Kai-ihek, wcrl
sentenced to jail terms, on charg-
es brought by U. S. Department
of Justice. The three were friun-
ed lor an alleged violation of
the TTading with the Eneny
Act based on ads carried in he

firms doing biisiifrss

in China. Simflar ads were caijk
ried in other popen, w*kh ha^
not been prosecuted. Eugeni

‘

Moy, Editor, sentenced to
yean said the sentence was e
political act and a threat to free-

'

dom of the pres*. The paper was

.

fined $25,000-aiid may be
forced to close.

ROSENBERG memorial meet*
Ings were held In eight cities

"

throughout the country last
week, while others were held hi ^

cities abroad marking the first

anniversary of the execution *

June 19, 1953. of Ethel and
Julius Rosenberg. In New Yo^*

^

2 5M overflowed into three halls, .

while Mrs. Helen Sobell, urged
action to clear her Busl^nd
Morton Sobell, convicted with
the Rosenbergs, and now ia
Alcatraz under a 30-year term!
A ceremony was conducted al
the graveside of the Rosenbergs]
after officials refused to permif
erection of a headstone.

,



I Eiscfrk and the Rosenberg
feiiice llie night of Shames
% 'n _
June 19, 1953
Wlicn the Sing Sing electric
Burned notches of measure
In my ryes,

It scaled my work
To their great size

Often. I

Who mealed.
Full of family,

And feeling fine.

Would say to tasks,

**i have no time,*'

But now
Each electric sign

C-liues:

I*

‘'Compare your time
*

Every li.?lit hulb
Tlial moiiins in my ceiling

My *‘too hiisy** feeling.

And Wall I'Ciniuders

Key luy working pitch
—Simple ones—
Like an ofhon switch.

And, I know.

Surely, surely,

Wc \%ill some day marble
Tlie Wasliiugton electric

To a moniimental view
For both of you.
And forever

Our American night
M^ill l>e jeweled
With your eternal light.

Be4»t m peace.
My sister and brother.

--R. M.
I

< Ki: ‘’INU KJ’.tiM Ti'B



[MMESTY EXHIBITION
(Continued from P.^e 2) ^vlrted had no bearing on d» war

soma 01 l:in eKriihitu litglilig}u>! with Germany except what wtf

1

11^ the operations ol the espionage ^nto it by the prosecution
law during WWI. -That, of couto. w« not

Prosecution* after tiia armistice 1“ die heydey of witch-1
i«m Nov, 11, J918. one exhibit'®*""*” unofficial ipiet. Ma-I

J.

I

shows, under the espionage art, in
yif'tor L- Berger, Socalist

pleader of Milwaukee, Lf>iii5 Eng-
jdahl, Adolpii Gcimer. Bev, Irwin
St John Tucker, Socialist leaders
jDr. Morris Ztickcr of
;was prosecuted Ri*d senh-nced to
15 yean for a speech he made
after the end of the war, and Dr,
Marie

^

Eqih of Portland, whose
T, .

cleaning up horrible con-
ditions of agricultural workers
camps, also vi^as prosecuted,

In an editorial four years after
Armistice Day, on Nov.* 11, 1922,m the New York World, on the
death in Fort Leavenworth of Ri-
cardo b lores hiagon after seiving
five years of a 21 -year sentence
imposed under the espionage law.
The World spoke fearlessh' of the
operations of tliis law,

Magon, it said, was **a Mexican
disciple of Tolslo) / wlio engaged
in revoliitionar)' activities against
the Dtax regime. **Thcn, entering
the U, S. in auest of greater free-
dom to speak and write in the
cause of hlexican enfrancisement,
hf was caught in the 1918 drag-
iiet and received a maximum pen-
Ity for alleged ioterierence with
>c conduct of the war. In reality,

tf>e article for whicli he wa.s con

gon was only one of the victims.*'
The editorial described bow alter
Attorney Genera] Dauffherty was
informed by a prison doctor Ma-
gon was going blind, and warned

Brooklyn! Others he would die (he suf-
fered from tuberculosis and en-
docarditis), Daugherty wrote that
he and the President had agre^j
no executive clemency ihouW he!
granted. And. said the World, be
gave as reason:

j** He (Magon) regards his proi^;
ecution by tlie government as per*!
sccution and makes it appear that
he is a martyr. Ho in no manner
evinces any evidence of repen-
tan^. . . r And the World, re-
calling that It was Daughert>' who
obtained a pardon for Charles W.
Morse on grounds he was dying,
thougli he was not dead yet and
was about to be prosecuted again,

.

“ Mow® was repentant.
Or, it said bitterly, ''k the moral;
simply that ft is beMer to break!
the banking laws whenever there
is a profit in doing so than to fool
withfrec si>ecch in this land of the*
freer

jOne of the exhibits shows the
rolfl labor played in die amnesb'
ca; apaign, even sections that sup-
po ted the war, A copj' of a ics-
oh ition passed July 25. 1919, by
th^ AFL Central Federated Union
representing 500,000 organixed
workers in New York City,

j

It declared that **1116 signing of
the i^acc treaty finds in Anieri-j
can civil and militar)*^ prisons over*
a diousand men and women whose ^

offense is essentially of a politoal’
rather than a criminal nature.** It'
declare their **further imprison-
ofient • * • is contrary to the demo*
tratic idealism which inspired la-
bor to fight on 'Flanders Field!
md was violative of traditioiil
fteedoiVi uf'ihc country, and urgM
meir immediate release. j

*



nistork
By VIRGINIA GARDNER
r^'l

"" second floor
of fl-e Jeffnson h-1iooI are spread
file last mating reiords of the am-
»>es(y light iH-Run during World

pJ'PP't'gs, leaf,
lets, jfiteiK. union resolutions and

!
other memrnfoes kept by Eliza-
jbetli Guilt y Flynn.

L ’^*’*“,7''’*''' opened Monday and
(he public may see it from 6 p,m.
(o 9 p.ni. throughout this week.
Amnesty month eoiitinues to July

The amnesty light continued
.alter the major xictory of freeing
Eugene V. Debs, the Socialist
Icatler, released liom Alhinta peni-
Icntiary Christmas Day, ]<)21,
when Presitlent iinriliiig granted
aninesly I,, him and 23 other po-
Iilical prisoners. Drbs had served
it'ss than tlirec jears of his 10-
year tenii.

i lie bi(*afltl{ itiuT popularity this
great aiiuiesfy campaign achieved
IS visihV lure in concrete terms
stiggeMing inevitahly (lie possibil-
ity <u making todays amnesty
oa.npa.gn in behalf of Communist
leaciers an<f «>lber political prison-
ers anothrr great force which must
be reckoned v\itb iy Presidential
elerlioii campaigns, jts Wiis tJie
ease in

lb«‘ battle of cpiot at ions,’* the
absmd and fiagie legal methods
i‘fiip|oyr<l IjHlay In M nd (Jommu-
iiblv to jail, muler 'V-on.spirncy**
Ifiie.cs In violate the Smiih

Tells Story of

Amnesty Fight
!i7n ^

tJ

|a

ii»‘»hl eiiiHiid

< lllfdnv iiu» f|i

,

it i\ ve*‘u.

ael ai’liially

s|>i( eh'-arc not
A i>f ffii

orl

oti
DERS

riNt; I
I I

'•I.

I ally amiiesly fight poriiKl sium n!
II lil.ni behind bars, vvilb tbe t-ap.
fiuii, 'TriMin For Yuur TlHuigbi*.*
A reminder that Ethel nd Jiiliu*

IV>;eii!irrg were elcclroeiiled a
yr'iir .tgo Ibis month on eburges of
eonspiiacy" nndef an old espio-
n# C<' law, and that Morion .Sobcll
^ys in Alcatraz as a result of that
liui'an war-time trial, is implicit

ff^nilnucd ourPage S)r-

*>
.



9
* »n»tron with wliom

libel Rosetiberg used to chat i^oat.
Onc-e the matron had been offlour
•Jays, M happened occasioiLliy
wl»en (he liad wm-ked two wieks
without days off. Ethel told her

ho^v (he greeted
l>er return with.

Oh. Im fo glad to tee you backw dut> ; I’ve So much to fell youl"
At least the unevctjtful hours
seemed more interesting nmv Mrs,
Cvans was back to near about
them.

It would l>e a rare ni«tn or worn*
an \vJ)o. bionglit up in the shadow
ot Siiij' Sing, did not accept as
g(K|^l I he governments case
against the Rosenhergs, and there
K nothing to indicntc that any of
them que.stioned it.

MBS, JACKSO.V
Mrs. Jackson linked all tiie

women she had altended-she took
live to the chair and ]ier mother,

^h'On. bad escorted several-*
svilh all otlier prisoners, her atti-

;

tilde Jieing.
^

'Well, Cod made
jthem. A reserved, relirent M^om-
[an, with a touch of Yankee auster-
jity and pride, seated in the living
• room of the big house which Lad
hyu her mothers, \M*th its grtnd
pi mo, its spitiniftg wheel and ofiier
*n tii|ites left by her inotlicr, [she
S|ir)ke in generalities of otlior caWs.
not of Ethel.

Slie dMcribcd llw W'omen s
V\ii)g of the Dcadi Hotrse as "a
(Snake pil-you feel that It Is, with
fliat high wall all around you. so
no nwii can see even when
they re taking exercise — nothing
else visible but a hftip patch of
sky up at Ihc top. and you're w^ay
'dowm below, it seems." .

Siie said Iter jwlicy was to 'leave*
them alone*’ working quietly at her?
de.sk in the corridor, wdien those’
times came w»hich w^ere after all
only natural, ‘and it was ’Whati
am I doing* here?* and throwing'

!
themselves on the bed.**

'

• And, not mentioning Ethel, this
discreet woman, wdio pia>'$ tht

? piano, w'eav'es tapestries, does me-
tal craft, and ojx'ratcs her loom,
s}>oke of how liard it was to pick
up^ the thieuds of normal life again.

.
I do love classical iiuisic, ai d

f did enjoy her singing—more thin
«ie ever guessed." was the on v
Wn’ng site said rlirccth almnt EthH
tjosciibcrg. She explained slic

kajittbto A$ atwayi
«ra to tlieir privacy*M ktoW imd an air nut, :

• I couldn t allow myiatf to a
too Involvod wftb fima. AftaeV
I bava my own |i{« ^
butband and my d-JHiao?^:
JUST ONE BOUQUET

But wdien, to bar spadoui. old*
fashioned ga^eo. tha IcUpped and
explained what every pUnt was,
then pointed to the hillside to tlw
back where flamed half hidden by

•ped suddenly by dw reporter if
she didnt ever long to transport
her ward into this fittle para£io.
)uft for an hour. - • -

“I'es. m- even to tale her tost ona
bouquet, the said. “But Jo^d
not. Just one Uuquet,- tha ,0.
^aled. I would have Uked thatAnd 1 never told her.**-

'

j

“Do you rememborTaiT"ipplo
seed which sprouted to the court-
yard where you waDcedr she was
asked, and die smiled a quick m.s^se, nodding her bead In the
affirmative. She had not read tl*
letter Ethel wrote about it. or anfe
ol the published letteis. but wJi
ahwe there a volume of thei*
hid appeared-which Mn. Evaift
VP“^en*ly knew nothing of. '
The letter is one of EOte] Rosen-

bergs most beautiful On Miy -20.
1Sol, she wrote Julie:

"

“There was been a fine inter-
mitient rain all afternoon and I
have sat in my chair at the en-
^ance of the yard, drinking In the
fragrance of the flowert growini
somewhere ou‘

'

watching the 1

I

picking dispass
I scaiterea for them. Every
[often the rain lets tip ^nd dien I

stalk disconsolately about inspect*'
ing the few green things pushing
^^way up tibrough the concrete.
growing between brick* wall

and stone walk are sprigs ol

y ctirling bright green* panh
Jw, Along another wall the mvea
of a wild violet plant riftfid, a1-
mo.st hiding two buds. Now I kneel
down to a crevice in the concrete^
filled with earth painstakin^y ac-
cumulated froinntnVlihderpart of

I

moss, small,...^velvety . clumps
which clings* to die diinp, cool
parts of the yard*^ere the suns
r^f rarely penetrate/ In thi^

cjvjce an apple seed whteh I
|p»nted, and have watered pa*^

ti^tly, is sprouting bravely. All

I

my love, darling, \our Own, Ethel.**



* • r

ETHEL ROSENBERG
«i)» seconds .away from icaring
death. They hunted Mrs. Evan*
down that night to learn Ethrf*

VfHERE THE ROSENBERGS DIiId
(Continued frera Page 1)

waf rejected at least temporarily.
|Of course, ahe said. If was
called back to Sing Sing she would
go; the had been there so many,
yean all told. She had taken
three women to chair. She
spoke readily of tlie othen-
Martha Beck and Helen Fuller, a
Negro.

Willi obvious reluctance the!
.said she could not talk about
Ethel and Julie, much as the'
would love to, •*just hecausc-^wellj
I hate to brAff. hut 1 was the

I
closes I one to ner,**

As she showed her visitor to
the door .she pennitted herself to
irmark, *‘1 was just thinking the
other day. only two week* and it

will be a year. Just a year. And
now theyVe gone, and Manny*
gone. He was so good to the hoys.
Tm glad IheyVe with their grand-

renchwl lh« death machine LAST WORDS
l^nd kissed on the cheek. Kewsmenj From other sources unconnec^
lij

ere astonUhed end wondered «tj'''Uh the prison ii sva$ learned
It, at this warm alive gesture from] "hat these words were—simple

|iiatiiral words for one who. as
Manny Bloch learned, was to
unafraid and .scllless she was busy
writing notes to him unlU a bare
hour before she heard tire key turn
the lock.

Having walked between the
two matrons she bad choseci to bewth her at the end, with the
Rabbi preening her, intoning
from the Psalms. Ethel kissed the

feeling'”"*''

Oh, Kfrs. Evans, you’re tuch «
wonderful person.”

Unlike state cases, hr federal
[cases matrons are not r(‘(inii'ed to
witite.ss the final l>,irl>arie act. aril
y*. With Mrs. Manny. Mrs. Evtis

I fas Mrmifted to leave the dc;
f"amber, with Ethels words
prg in her ears.

' of . ! f V/ N (T.
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r^OSENBERG ANNIVERSARY
J

I

I (CooUnued from ?»0t 1) * '

It if laid thero fs hardly t fam-
ily In tho to\\*n without a mem-
ber or relative who if a auard

or other emplov'e, or a father

or (grandfather or'^Oiu'le whose^
bustnesi did not $dj>cnd on the’

eidslcncc of dm orison built In

1825 and remcAlfd or built

anew m 1920.,^./^

But even those linprcK^ into

the ghastly activity of prepara-
ration « as soon as word came
that Eisenhower had refused

clemency about 2:80 p.m. June
dO.were only following orders,

were not responsible*

Kor was the prison manage-
ment resjxmsible. Warden Wil-
fred H. Denno made that plain.

- **it was not my job. It was C'^r-

I rollt,** he said, as the anniversary

ap|)roached. *‘lt was a federal

case. I was merely the cus-

todian. Tlie Rosenberg
A\*ili not discuss. Ma^be
KmII."

J He meant the DemcK*
•liain a ClarroII, booted out as

U.S. Marshal by tlte Republican
administration after he pertorm-
ed what he called, in a puhlic

blast |iily Jl, “a nasty job for

Two days beff»rc the

execution he was in Attorney

General BrownelVs office and
nothing was said ebont Brjug

him, but June 24 the Depatl-
inent of Justice asked Inm
quit, he said.

,
, I didn't think they would

j

let me finish a nasty job for them

}
and tlicn tr>' to fire me without /

. oven a vacation/ he said.

{
Sinco then he has dropped

j

out of sight politically. Denno
» didn't know h i s whereabouts,
and later efforts to locate him
failed.

ely the cus-

nberg case ft

tiisbe Carrcil

em(K*rat, Wu-

He suggested tliat Uie late

ittorney tor the Rosenbergs,
Emanuel Bloch, ^wbo knew
vhat went on here/ must hav#‘

! [Opt notes. Reminded that the
attorney svas frantically making
new appeals to the Wlntc House
until too late to fly to Sing Sing,

so that he was still in Wasliing-

.

ton at “the end,” the warden
whom Bloch called a humane
official said, courteously but with
finanitv, Tiiat is just the part
1 wxm’t discuss.*

A couple of days before the
execution the press told how a
total of $80,918 was spent on
Ethel in Sing Sing—for matrons
and her own maintenance. The
ordinary Sing Sing population
contains no women. Only when
a woman is under the death sen-

I

*tence is she sent there.

I
Tlie Death House itself Is

j

prison within a prison, Once I

\
^entered it is never left unless I

court or judge ao orders- The?

Denno said with some ire

tliat during tlieir more than two

I

ears In Sing Sing “soinn lain
I I tastic things, whi^ just didn'

t

hapi>en/* had l>oen written alwnjt

the Ro.seiil>6rgs, but none ema-
nated from his office.

^

Womens Wing, Area oeOi anft T
a| corridor, adjoining the sins^ I

rpw of mens *CCi but baired T
from it, is a prison wiAin a p*b JL
eon witl\in t prison. Once two ^women were imprisoned th^ ;|(
Matrons worked in Area eight*
hour shifts and a fourA was,^|
needed to allow for days off.

Early in EAel's fncarcetation.^
on© matron left Ae prison
6:30 a.m. after night oufy, and Q
was found dead from o^heartj3
ailment in her"home that nighH^
Ethel liad loved her and **crirf'3

.
and carried on something
Mrs. Rosenberg said.* AndV>^
‘‘Bessie** Ethel wrotff to Julie. ia’J
gjief-stricken lines/..* ^ 'A ^

Of the four matfefe wfio sur-^l

Vive Ethel Bosed^rg, at least/
three are gettii^ op in yean.^
Their cmplovTnent at Sing' ^

ends the momc^^eir waro goes^
to her death, ah appeal
or reprieve aOT is tra*psferred«

Ethel was the nin^ woihan
^

ecuted sinoi^a4le^ chair was in^ J
stalled there^dft ‘ 1890. * Most r
were charged, V(ttb ihuider.

^

J

Forgotten^o^w Ae Out- ^
fide world, ^m'fo6r^atrons one)
year later ate* stUl unemployed.^
No unemploypaehrcompensation’l
or sevemnee* pav has dmi peidl
tlAm and tKezr wge reportedly^
milounted tovonjy about $60 a.*

w*ck — deapite the heavy toll"
tl^y paid, j^ysically, emotkmals t
ly or. psychologically. ‘

j i

y ("pi be concluded lonMxrrowJj^



lere the Rosenbergs Died I

— A Year later
By VrnCIMA GARDNER

(SJiKK (Itminer i> author of the

hook, **The Hoacnhcrg Story,’^

puhhxh'ul thin week by flosses

ir hfamsirrion and hosed on a
terrW originally in

The Worker and reprinted in

the Daily PropJcM World. The
foliowin}i .^torfj’-first of a $eries

of two-^tvfis written on the oc-

m^ion of the anniversary of the
Rosenhetg\x exentiion and is

published ihtuttgh the courtesy

of The Daily FcopJe's World of
San Franriteo.)

OSSIMNC;, Tunc 15. * The
Iiiliy of Ossining once

HIV li;igraiit with roses, the
broud livfM* shimmers |>eacefully

in I he jouc jia/.c, tho bird^ arc
jdeiOi’fuI juid reckless in their
ran ding. On tlie surface noth-
ing has rhanged since last June

' Nolliiiig lias changod—except
that lor some, June itself, tJie

ft'ctit of roses, the careless bird
song, tlie Slimmer foliiigc, arc

not the same. At least not this

year, only a year past the Jimc
da)' when this town s grisly in-

dustri" was perforce turned into

a carnage bouse, focus of tbe
xs'orld’s eyes.

Not this year, maylie never,

could the 7 p.m. lockup whistle

sound on a quiet June evening,

without their rememhenng. with-
out a catch of the heart, *‘Oidy an
hour from now/* It was shortly

after 8 o'clock that Julius Rosen-
^

berg walked to the electric chair
w7lh dignity and t*ojn|xisure,

matched by that of his wile,

Ethel, who followed him.

A large part of Ossining*!

population ueirends for a liveli-

nood on the nig prison on the
l)fmk of the Hudson Ri\’er, tlie

Hudson at its w’idesl and most
majestic, the Hudson which
Ethel and Julius never once saw
after ihev were locked within
the DeatJi House. On certain
days they crould smell the salt

smell the river carries even fur-

ther inland. Jn their letter this

ETHEL ROSENBERG

hint of the great tinseen river at
their feet was noted as an ex-
citing event

I
T1>e prison*! present populal

lion is 1,800, the town's, 1,600|

(Continued on Page 8) •



iGraves Unnamed; 'Times' Also I

iWants to Forget the Rosenbergs

of a momiment to nwrk the iio«- department of l]% New Ywkonmarfced «ave, of Ethel and Tunes, submitted by a friend 2Jiilms nosei,ber| were lodged yes-'the family, first was accent^ with

Wenw<!I!)f ’*'*'*J

officials of advance payment. Later the friendVteHvi^ wmet^ at Pmclawm.Ucjing for Mrs. Sophie Rosenberg.X.. I.. It was learned. Rosenberg’s mother, was n*:

V *ii
stones, purchased, it vas rejected »i>d the

by the Committee to Secure Jns-i money would be returned when
lice for >forton Sobell in the called for.
Itosoiibcr^ Case, consist of a simple it would have read: ‘"Rosenberg i

granite double headstone bearing, Johus and Ethel Husband andi
Ihe single word, Rosenberg. andiWife, father and mother, beloved'
two iootstones with their names children, taken from us June 19’
in English and Hebrew. 1953. In their everlasting memory!

j

Intended for the memorial lerv- •nd Friends.*" I

ires at the graves Sunday, the Several other New YorV news*
atones will remain in a monument P«PC« carried the advertisement,
works w here they were cut until

deluding the Daily New*s and Post
aju'h litne as the cemetery permits ,

memorial meetings
their ereeiion. Basis for refusal was elsewhere last week
•0 f xprrsesd fear of vandalism. memory of the first annivers%

Jn more ways than one the per-
Rosenbergs* execution, aid

rirW
*^**.‘^ «cept for the Daily WOTker!%^

‘ it wa* parently were unanimoui.ja tb^
* silent treatment

. ,



I
TMME TO

|And now a year is past
iA lime to remember come
To count a legacy at last
For which there s yet no sum
They left with us two son*
WI»ose very beings haunt
1 nose W'lio slew dear ones
Whose calm they could not daunt
They enriched with full measure
rhe courage that we need

^To find tjjDc ahead we treasure
lo which their heart gave speed

|Now the fearful peer past
j shoulder

UESimmEMt
, And edge into the sun J :

Now speak a little bolder
For rights that tl>ey had wxMi

The ice begins to melt
TI*€ world cries out for peace
Everywhere its strength H felt
But yet we dare not cease

j

Forward lies the world they
sought '

When lovers all exaiihing sing
The calm and strength tf»ey

taught 1

Aud jubilee the new-won spring./

-SAUL CROSS. J— — “ - —— i/

CLIPPING FHOM THE

Pj?.

P.

i>T. ^





ARMY-McCAETHY HEARINGS SHED NEW LIGHt

!on ROSENBERG-SOBELL FRAMEUP
The Arm>'-McCartliy hearings espionage ring,**

|

testimony in the Rosenberg trial,

have sl>p<i new light on die frame- After these accusab'ans were including his own contradictlOQ of

up of Kllicl and Julius Rosenberg given tlie widest publicUy, tiie his testimony, i

eti<l Morion Sobcll, it was pointed Army conducted its own investiga- jhe committee abo cited the!
out yesterday by the National Com- tioii and found no evidence of any recent case of Val Lorwin, in whose-
niiltee to Secure Justice for Mor- Rosenberg-Sobell ring at Mon- “loyalty** case irregularities, &lse!
toil Sobcll. Tlie committee wilbnioulh. “It was tlie Army s. refuta- declarations to a grand Jury and;
sponsor a Rosenberg Memorial tion of their Fort Monmouth hoax'^iriiholding of information from a
niceliiig at 8 p.m. tomorrow (Thurs- that prompted McCarthy and Colml court resulted in die severing of
d.iy) at Chalciiu Ciirdcns. 105 E.lto launch tlieir bitter attack on the William A. Calla^r, assistant

Houston St. Army.*‘
, ^ ,

bf- S .attorney, from the Attorney]
I'hc claims by S(*n. Joseph Me- ‘ In tlie Army-McCarthy hear- Cencrar* ofRce. I

Carthy and Hoy C(/hn, his chief ings, Roy Cohn repealed these develonment* tnaka It

counsel, tiial ll»e Rosenbergs and faUe cbaiges the committee said,
urgent than ever that Morton

Sobcll niaslennincd a radar spy He read mto the record Green-
^

ring at horl hbtnmouth were glass deposition whKh gave no
shown to he .a fraud, aldiough comTCte mfoimalion

thoroughly invesUgaled by the
liiii^ei.l scicutisls meanwhile lost The committee added dmt even

Senate Judiciary committee,- said
their ,obs llic coinnutKx. noted. Greenglass *R?»*ney, O. John

committee.
Hoy C«>hii made a tnji to I^wis- Hogge, liad denied publicly afler . .

burg jirison to interview David the C)oIin visit that Greenglass said ^ Stone wiu O# unvciioa uiis

C^iceiiglass, a chief witness in the anything new. Sunday over the grave of the R<4-

J
oscnI>er-Sid>cll trial/* die com- i’ho committee scored this at- enbergs. The unveiling, which wU
littee recalh'd.. Xohn claimed tempt of Cohn to use Greenglass be open to die public, will be adl

jjiat Creongluss shetl new Kglit on to implicate others, in light of new n.m., Wellwooa Cemetery,

yie oiXTation of a Fort Monmouth evidence on Greenglass and his lawn, Long Island.
...



NJew Edition of Rosenborgs'

Death House Letters' Planned
' in the year since Julius «n<l
Klhel were execiiterl, their “DeHth

t

Lotfers l»ave been read b\
|jni)ijon9 of jx^ople, iu jnany langti-
lages, and the Icften; liave appeared

tile vvoiid*
Ifnouglioul

Julius and Ethel Rosenberg wer*
executed last June J9. This motit^
Jnemorial meetings will be held
Uironghout the V. S. m Lo>
.Angeles, San Fracisco, Detroit.
Chjuign, BaJlimoje, New Yoik ami
other cities.

The meeting in New York will
he o;i June 17. H p.m. at Chateau
t.anleiis. Its tlirme. as in the case
of other meetings tlirougliout the
«)uiilr\', will he tlie memory of
tiie Rosetiberg.s and the campaign
to win a new trial for Morton
Dobell, their co-tlefendanJ impris-
oned in Alcafiez.

The '‘Death House Letters,** a
collection of letters written by thecollection of letters written by the'be one of the lop nation-wide sell.Rosw,bergs w hen they were in the jers. Some 125.(XK) conies of 7hL

, >c.ilh house at Sing Sing, have
been piibhsliefl in the United
[States, EtiRland, Holland, Canada
Mesico, Japan, Hungurv. Czecho-

I,. -1 T7 'a. .

-i5,0(K) copies of thc|
book Ija^ e been sold.

The original edition of the book
was published in the U.S. by the
IJero Publishing Co., 401 Broads1ovakia\ Israel: Franw.'

iCermany and Belgium. '
j

' j, . .

Arrangements ate now luiderU i

,w«y ... 1,1,1,iKh .lie ruMit i,i K fe'f
.ItOTOy

titM, kiitluiKl, Juditi and other
countries. Tlie l>ook had been
jchediiled for pnblir.ntion in Spain.

rnuieo gov

I 1 .1
•

* V ^ ^ puojisn-
by Cameron & Kahni

109 Greenwich Avc,, New Vork.l
This editioui will contain a‘rmieo gov- 1

" — " wumuj « con

piinling number of the Ro.scnberj

ill Jsipau. I letters not previously published
pioveil to including their final letters.

CLIFHNG F’iOM TMK

b/vJ/'S' V'-OfiirKH

BATED 7;.]954_._
pr— y.— Col.

yoiiK,
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I
(Continued from Pa^c 3)

ud tliink they were being i-clir-

aghous. he said, aii>inore ttmnme!
diif wlfen be umlcrlook to defend
them, riicv simpiy lived by a piin-'

ciple as tliey always had. and it

was the only way they c*oiild livc.J

Jark McManus, general manager
j

I

of the National (rimrdiati, sakf

llhat tl»e case of the Hoj»eJibergs

land Si»he!l was part of the goxcrii-'

inenfs massive cam|>atgii to try'

)vrsons on tlw* "alleged crime ol

conspiraex, «llegedly against tiie

best interests of the countr>*."
[

‘This spurInns crime of c'on-^

spimev re<(nire.s no evidence, no
jjHKd, a?»d emnes with a built-in

jverdut,** l»e declared. i

I *‘\Vh<»ii we s|>cak of amnestyri
be conl»)ticd, ‘^^e must not forget

to incbido Morion Sobeli. He loo

is a |v>)i)ie:d prisoner and deserves

your fid! support/*
\

McManus wbo spoke on behalf

jof Emmanuel Bloch, declared that

not Only was tliere never an at-j

lorney inoie convinced than Bloch
;ol the unuKTnee ol his clients, but

dhat hi* was deeplv aware of the

political nature ol (lie case, of the

Big Lk* on which it was founded.
Bloch, fie said, knew the neccs-

jsily of getting this country hack
(>n the road of frieially relations

ujlh other countries. > I

i John Wexley, auflior of '*T«e|

jl.yst wiio IS writing boikj

(Oil the Bosenberg case for early

ipwbhcatiou, (lew from Hollywocul

address the gathering. Wexlfcy

pointed out discrepandcf ki w-
less Harry Cokl*s testimony.^ Je
iMrned of them when he visilM

places and checked on train and

bus schedules figuring in Cold's

lestiinonv.
’

, Before they took a pledge to

I
work in behalf of a new trial for

j

Sobeli, w'hich svonld vindicate the

[Rosenbergs and Sobeli, the audi-

ence hea rd Wexley urge thenx

never to forget "those two tweet,

ss’onderful, simple Americans

u hose love for country . was

stronger than love (or th^ own
iives.^

Babbi Mcy$r Sbarff spoke in

Yiddish. Seated on the platform

I

with the elderly Babbi, who played

a steadfast role in the movement
’for clemency, were his wife and

son.
’ riic committee called for peti-

tiois to James V. Bennett, diinc-

lot of Federal Prisons, asking trAs-

!fet of Sobeli from Alcatraz. *ihc

petitions will be presented bJ a

delegation in the near future.
,

i



B) VIRGINIA GARDNER ^ L__
TIte two paves in WVIIwood Cemeterv, at Pinelawn L I mart/./! «„1.. k , i clwm* uute a cone tft to

lying green simibber). wliere ED.el and Jnli,,; Rosenbern He ar^
^ «"«*ic * T -

masses of red roses placed there by more tlian 4()() porscnis v’esterdav but ' nmthoul a moimmen*. ^ - - - .

" > <*su rda> ---btit are Hie baskets and vises, glancing at

To Uiose who caini. lo paitici-l •‘‘t nv noJ make a marhr out of 'and ll.ev showed th# w«v to^K7,l«n,-^“'l''''*'^
*““* ““"y

pate in the unveiling »l a's.one. Morion So!,(H-.nv fon." |Am« ^k o stood iL £ TI ^
monies would take place tfespilc whisix:riiig; It wa< Roin. Sobell Klnr« o ttrio #i

’ v
»ccs be-

thc fact that cemelerv nffidals Ud spcsikmc
^bcH

. More than 2,500 persoiu at- the rush of memories of a

prayer, R.nl.bi SharK told the men.
j

At the end of the services ev- mrhme IQ ^of
.)£"*' '‘"''''>‘«an;- honoral.ly, no matter how nlblv.women and cbitdren gathered in a cry iwrsnii was given a single roseirtVii i

^ exceiiljon ol .I want him home.” She asked ftosa
se iniH- rcle in the hot June sun. and. filing around the gra^e Idr^inA

^ ^

tint thev flood on i.olv ground plated ll.cin carefullv on the turf! Isobell
Morton Rosenirerg: “We remember yon.wiore alt were equal in death nn- llie only sound heard was ther „

'

• . , ,
vou. We love you. We

drt Jewish law. sobl)ing of women, and a fluids' t** "i“*
'*'** •’’""* sundowm «c1.

'

Alter Ihe prat er, he Circled the i|uei v bom atop her falherVn ^1* * T r^l!*
“* Ghaleau' Men and wometi wept as she

iyr:iV'f»C Cliivt'ls' a ' 1 1 I / *
' I 1 f 1

« ‘I !« ho»tokl I r\ fill Ao

«ii w4Mr equal III cieam iiii. ilir only sound heard wa? the! . . ,

M'e honor you. We
Jewish law. soI)I>iiig of women, and a child si Mindow'n,«c1.

* "
,

Alter Ihe prayer, he Circled tl)c Innery iioni atop her falher*.s i ,
Chuleair Men and wometi

paves slowly, leaning down at* .shoulder. '‘Whv do we out
‘‘^ ^**** ^"^ *‘'*^

nitervals and plucking l>ii.s of grass here, dafl?" “Becaii.sc lInVs wherf
'^^"‘ f'lfcrcd, he was handed a red Then Mrs. SobeJI

from the taxi which he llirew over' the slone will \}h** he answered
words, "in Theii fonn to go to the utl

r
. V r r. ujur Decaii.se trial .s where' -.t .f

-
,

--w. ai^wtru irii i
from the socl vylnch he llirew over' the slone will \^r he answered "'

I*
Theii Amn to go to the other ha]

the riglit slionlder as part of the; Morris U. sJranpes urged tliat-^
Entering the dimlv dress the overflow crowd.

.
I those assenilikJ hlh. . o Aglited .ludilonum im^ny stopoed nr www^.^_

A short.

ell left the plat-

other hall to ad-
o[ me Monis V, Scirappes urged that' i i*

uic oiniiv uicss uie overijow crowd.

T '
I . . j I

*>•'*« “sseiubW help make it p<,s.A short pav-baired woman sibU “to come bore a sear inim
' ,

' gaze rivet-
HEARD

then stopped lorward, without in-* now au-oinpanicd bv Morton So- photo The second high point in tho
InKluction. and. looking Hlnrut at bell." I h]tl>cl ar>d Julios Rosen-’ t*motion • charged evening was
tlic men and wompii, uiany o|j Sara Lu !ileii]»crc and Emil\ A1

M<>»h>n So-’Y**^“- period, the au-
whom were weeping, she sjTokc ma,, 'ol the Cominillee to sWiire V*^

**‘'*'* atten-’dience heard the familiar voice of
*rt hmv she had known Ethel and!ju.stice for Morton Sohcl! in

representative ol eacli die late attorney for the Rosen-
fiihe, and although if was nnlv; Hoscidicrg Case pled t^etl ilia t the i

* boroughs placed Ijcrgs. Emmanuel Bioch in part of
lor a short time, "I loved them

|

granite stone uow fonipleteil .and . r
beneath the pic- the recorded speech he made l4»t

%erv luueh and a year ago 1 ‘ wailiiic in a moiiimi<*iii wml eh,M^ J*"!**^
Rosenbergs. others ember.

I
fedged (u work every dav ol niv‘ would bf erectI'd

foliowi*d them and added their] Ethel and Julius Rosenberg di i
I le until Uiey were viiiduvne.!.-

| Mrs. Alt.u... s^.i.l »l...r il.» R,..„.U V‘>"*'K P?'»- (Continued on P«£. 61 ,

(•ivn.ls. wlm sKwal up a«;u.,s( all press,.,I Y

%jerv imieh and a year ago I > wailing in a mom
lodged to work every day ol my would hr erecli'd.
l ie until thev wei« vindicated."

| Mrs. Alnian stYn
I hen. spt'akiug hi llie same iia-‘ bergs wen* thorn

#*ral 'W e, she saki "My Irtfaids, ’ who sIimmI up siiia

, , mirs
II a mominieiit work **hop, Lii ...

I'recli'd. # I . ,

iniiui said that (he Roseil-l ..-

^
-

•le thought of as "(l»o4*

il up against all pressing

(^LLVViSG EKOM 'I H K

DATE

V/OEXER /

C71. . .o2^—

^

'ARriiED .^INDEXmv,lJ

• .vnv YORfc „



THE ROSENBERG STORY
I

^Oh, tttamttf ii eitn happettf IJhs this frfc*

tfmorent^ They tortured nnd murdered kut Uier they
mud found him Innocent, h teonU bring Julie mnd £lliW

but oh^ iii4ip«i«, think tehat it tmonid do for kfirhmet mnd RabbyV—from The Ro»ciiber^ Slorr, by MrgMiia Cerdner.

» di^
tr^

}

THESE ^V ERE the words of Julius Rosenberg’s sister,
s) few weeks after tlie legal murder of the martyred couple,
iillered in excitement at learning that in Voltaire’s time
Jean Calas had been framed and executed only to be vin-
tiicated later. Today, on the first anniversary of the execu-
tion of Julius and Ethel Rosenberg, the millions who fought
the good fight to save the lives of this innocent pair can
take faith and hope from the story of Jean Calas. For it can
inspire them to dedicate themselves to continuing this fight
iiulil the full story of the monstrous frame\ip is exposed
and the Rosenbergs are thoroughly vindicated.

For there are two sides to the Rosenberg story-the
TOurage, the sweetness, the heroism of two fine human be-
iugs, and the infamy and rottenness of tlie blackmailers
and piJi jurers who connived to send them to their death for
a crime they never commited.

We owe it to Julius and Ethel, and to Michael and
Robby, their children, to prove their innocence. But we
owe it to the American people to tear away the conceal-
ment behind which the evil manipulators have hidden. For
these men are not content with having w iped out the lives
of two guiltless people; by systematic destruction of the
rights and liberties of the people they are seeking to im-
pose fascism upon our country. They are, in short, the Me-
C^rlhyiles.

Ours is a big task, but it is not a hopeless one. In the
12 short months since the Rosenbergs died, millions of I

Anuricans liave become aroused to the danger of
Caitbvism. The struggle against McCanhyism is indeM
one with the struggle for vindication of the RosenbergsJa !

fact of which Julius and Ethel v tre themselves well avvaie.



ONK Yr:AK Ac:0. /.me 19. EllicI and Julius

Roseubei^; wvut to tficir <l(*4i(hs on the cloctric

chair; di<*d ticihiy a« cliant()foi(s of peace. Never,

in all of hivl/>i\*. iIk! so gnal a part of mankind
speak up hi proles! against a monstrous frumc>up.
-Tlie Pope in (lie V.itM-jii. I he President of France,
lentil e ))o|*nl ilions nl iialtons, pleaded witli Pres-
Went EiM*iifio\v< t to spare tlieir lives. The world
putcry fill lie* t*ve of their extHMilion l>ecame so
fereat that tim IhiiltNl States Snjrietnc Court split

Oil tite Issue, )>ut the majority la extraordinaiy

session jammod lhrouj|;1i the fatal decreo. Hioy

diod protesting dieir innoconc* and calling for i
peace. Monninents have been erected in their

. f
iTiemory, as m Paris, and this Sunday, June :

a inonnincut will be unveiled at Wellwood Ceme^j
Icry, Puielawii, I^wg Island, at 1 p.m* But thej

^
greatest lit>nor, the greutest monument. Is to •»•• .}

tend, in their memory, the figlrt for peace.
' ' *



Drsmutk B&ok on R&senbetss
E story of the Rosen- t—Tj; i i* . .

^llE stoiy of the Rosen-
^ bergs is the most dra-
matic of our time. Yet, de-
spite t])e miilions of words

J

nibliHicd about Ethel and
uliiis Rosenberg, this story, tJiC.

story of their personal lives of*
the events which shaped them
as social hnman beings, of the
era wljich propelled them onto
the stage of history as j»art>'rs of
the peoples struggle for peace,
as Jiftlicrto unknown heroes in
freedom s cause, could not liavc
been written while they still

lived.

Only after their death, when
the majesty of their example
made the fears of others seem
petty and small, did powerful
compulsions arise to hold up the
mirror— for all mankind to see
and uiKlersfand—to tlie grandeur
and imperishable glory of "the
Rosenberg story.**

I

VIRGINIA GARDNER was
he natural choice to track down
in<l secure this stoiy, to fashion

*

VIRGINIA GARDNER

It out of its own raw mati&ials,

sensiHvely to interpret its inner
content and social meaning.
Boin in Oklahoma and reared In
Aikansas, this topflight news-
paper woman, reporter and la-
bor journalist, un'er assl^ment
by the editors of The Worker,

I •Itf 11 VTWIACl,
skillfully proceeded to pick up
the threads of the Rosenbergs*

early lives, activities and «i-
periences to create a book of
terrific impact which Masses dc

Mainstream is Issuing this wedc.
Indefaligably, she visited tbeir

old friends and acquaintances,
inteniewed former shopmates,
next door neighbors, fellow stu-
dents, She spoke to former
teachers, questioned the comer,
grot'cr, (he shoemaker, the news-
stand man. She consulted Imme-
diate relatives, pored over fam-
ily letters and photo albums.
IT IS A DEEPLY moving

book. Ten^ and heart-rending is
the author s vivid description of
the last days and hours, and of
the unremitting struggle of the
Rosenbergs* attorney, Emman-
uel Bloch-backcd by hundreds
of ni/IIioiis throughout the world
—to stay the execution and win
clemency. Through every page,
shines the radiant and noble per-

1

sonalities of Ethel and Junus, I

unwavering to the fast moment!
of their lives. L

.OLirPlNU FROM Tlir

vc.uv4a»/)KJ) n. t.^ivisiow

f’ /r';!'2195A
i vvow^
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' Vnveiling for

Ethel & Julius

ROSENBERG
SUN., JUNE 20, 1 P.M.

W'elKvood Cemetery
Southern Slate Pk\%y. Exit 33,

follow sictns.

Finclawn, Long Island

fValiotift! Commlttt* to Secur# Jui-
tir** f(»r Mortou 6ot>elI Ici tti«

HO'Ciiberg C»»«

'’jn r 2 1954.
FS! - \'BV YORK



^ M NVUlitANG
StM9AY FOn
iWSEABimG!^. *

(Tlus edition of the Dail^

Worker went to press before tlie

C'hatcaii Cardens memorial meet«

ing for Ethel and Julius Rosen*,
fberg. A full story will be car-

ried Monday.)

—See Page 8
Jf

Pe.



EVEN NOW, >!•€ cannat be-
lieve that they arc drad» thi*

Julie and this Ethel, ^vhofn we
feel in oiir blood as aomelhing
more U)an even brother and
aister. We looked down at
Eriiers round ikh, motherly-girl-

VIRGINIA GARDNER

ish face as it lay in the cofiRn,

with the whito coif hiding the

ravages of the elect ire metallic

nodes. We saw them dn)pped
into their graves while the

pogromkst JaAals lurked at tlic

cnlgc of the mourners. Reading
Virginia Gardners story of how
they looked, talked, sang, ci ied,

flow they loved as young New
porkers, how they rose to giant

•heights in Uie hands of their

murdcTcrs, it all boils up again
and wc fed the Rosenhergs at

our side more real than they
have ever been before.

• • •

In addition, she has dug out
the record of tlieir hours in

jail from tlie manorics of those
who were with them in prison.

It is a Hugo-like canvass that

unfolds here as slie tells us of
tliat incredible prison world
where the human love of Hie
^'lowly*' for each other beats

against the rocks of the rcspect-
^ able jailers and the judges.

Who can read without tears

the precious facts she uneartlnHl
about the way Ethel lovotl and
was loved in Hie w'onieir* jail

on Sixth Avenue? Wlio can
read without endless anger —
and pride—at the heroism of

i
ulie answering the mockery of
is jailer who cursed him but

who said on iiearing Ethel sing-

ing to him **You arc lucky for
no man was ever loved so much
-by a woman as vou,” to wliich
Julie knowing already that he
was to die, smiled bitterly l)fu*k

S
**000*1 forget I nm the spy hand-
Unjj out jQve jirrand. and 1 coukiirt

buy the lessons to train bet
\uice.**

And Hie devout Catliolic

woman prisoner ci v inf aloud as
in the drama of the fTiicifixion:

"No matter if the Pope himself
was to tell me EHiel Rosenberg
was bad I wouldn't believe him
because I know she uas a saint

on earth.**

This is U’hat our America
doesirt kno%v yet. No, they
don't know it, for if they did
the wolfish McCarthy couVd not
uncliallciiged speak his infamies

about the "Rosenl>crg atom
spies” In order to blind the na-
tion as it gets on his trail. The
men who did that deed—from
the ignoble Supreme Court
judges who never read the court
record, to the frantic Attorney
General and Hie President who
were afraid to let them live an-
other day lest truth u ash away
their fortress of lies- still stmt
their power.

• • •

BUT THERE IS a difference
wc can feel in the air. The
doubts grow as a leading atomic
scientist—A -bomb irviker for the
USA—rpiails before the H-homb.
The nails are driven into his

career. But the questions grow.
And what pressure of truths

is felt pounding a year later

against the huge lie of the "Ros-
enberg-Sobell spy ring,** when
Dr. James Becklerley, the di-^

rector of the Atomic Ener^
Commission (recently resigned),

blurts out to an aiKhence of
New York ind^ishialists:

"The atom bomb and the
hydrogen bomb Mere not stolen
from us by spies.'* (^{arch 17,
1954, N. Y. Times).

What a shock this will be to
the nation when it finds ihb oiitl

It is like discovering that it Mas
nut "tlie Jews** who cTcated the
morass of Czarist society, or Hie
rottenness of Versailles Treaty
Germany. Things will happen
then when America finds out
the fahik'atuis tif this huge
Dreyfus case. 'Iliere is still

Morton Sobell on Alcatraz Rock
to diallenge them. Tlrere are
signs of that necessary thaw in
the fear-frozen American consci-
ence.

• • •

VIRGINIA GARDNER*S
book makes us look again at
that tremendous moral struggle
arofind the Kosenbergs in whiclj
the fate of the American nat
was being battled through^ a#
ayirly jut »l , Valley Eotkc, ^

tyshurg, and Malmady.
.FBI cops Miio pidied
enbergs—no less than tba
mans, Savpols, and Roy
-<bose diem with a sura imd
unerring instinct as laptcaeDtfng 'I

that impulse in American ao- 1

cieiy which anust be tortured
j

and branded If they were tsf J

have their way in replacing Hmi
stars and stripes with soma fonn *

of the swastika. Her book gfve|

'

us as we have never ^d ba- '

?

fore the full imago of afr ^

dent pair who oreamad of a
nobler, happier Amerioa and
knew that it oouM ba made to
come true.

It MMs this •radicalism** which
the judge and the Washington
executioners quite rightly bated
and tried to sliri\’el with their
electric chair and "atom sp/*
forgery.

But though they have indeed
deeply scarred Amerka's soul
with their "oommimist-spy** ter-
rorism, they find that they can-
not simply push ahead as plan-
ned. The people arc still in the
May, uneasy, unsure, but In-
eradicable. Virginia Gardner*!
book >vill make me executioners
of the Rosenbergs worry tint
the truth will find them ouq
For that reason, it is a oontribui
lion to the defense of the na
tional honor.



the First Anniversary of Th«lr Execution (Jun» 1»S3)

'VividBook on Bosenbergs Deepeasi

Portrait of Their Herok fanoceme]
TllK HOSKN^HG SrOKY-
By Virginia ^ardnerr Masses
and Mainstream, $1.00.

By KflLTOI^ HOWARD
You read the pages of Vir-

ginia Gardner’s sharply-etched
book and it all floods hack into

yow mind, that terrible June 19
one year ago when the fun
went down behind tlie Hud-
aon River like a guillotine, and
Jlie Sing Sing electric chair tor-

"^^ircd the life out of Julie and
'^thcl Rosenberg.
She has done something rc-

^ inrkablc in this book, bast'd on
tile pieces as tliey first appeared
in this paper. Out of interviews,

old records, she lias fixed for

Americas conscience, and for
the hundreds of writers, artists,

and poets who will return to this

p-Tir as they return to Joan of
Arc, I lie early roots of this )»e-

roic American mother and father.

With the tenacity of a Avritcr

who .will lot 110 obstacle stand in

the \iay of even tlic most pre-
cious, tiny tnUh, she has Iracked
tlowm all those homely details

of these obscure lives whose
grandeur flamed up fVom the

^streets of New York's East Side
and made the human race trem-
ble with grief ami joy at the
names *‘£lhel and Julius Hoseu-
berg.’’

CUriMNG FROM THK

mihY WORKER/



nndSsiff for
losenberfftt
The unveiling of tlie monument

erected in ih© memory of Ethel
•nd Julius Rosenberg will take
place Sunday^ June 1 p.m. at
Wellwood Cemeten% Section 1^
Block 5, Row J, PinclawQ^ Long
Island.

f In the event of Iieavv rain the
unveiling will take pla^ the fob
lowing Sunday*

! e
rr»c1iUf Wet{w««4

I
lery, rineUwn. L.I,
IKrom MaitkAlUn: Cr*t*

Bridie »!>(• Qacent BoalivArd in Or»»d
CcttltAl P*rkwKj, |.eft *11 rmrkwmr *•

orn a««l« rmrkwy. The* tam ten mud
preeeed im Wellweed Are. <ExU »5 ). T«r»rlihl *B WellwMd Aee. f Cemeterr.

Or WaitMletie Bridge •nt* Cr«»s lilAnd
** SoMlliern aiaU earliwa;r, Ian

•
* <*•*“ «*'“
Brem Br»ekty«: Beli PArkwm*

i* SUll^



STi^TEMENTS by
scientists that there uexer wrs
«icli a thing as a **secrrl” to the

aioinic bomb. For example, on
March 17 the New '%’orV: Times
quoted Dr, James Beckerley. di-

rector of the Atomic Enercy
Commission Classification Office,

as saying that atom bombs arc

not matters that can be stolen

transmitted in ibc form of

information, and that espionage
played a minor role in tbc at-

tainment of successful weajxms
by Russia. Such statements ct>n-

traclict the charge that the Ros-
cnbergs were guilty of putting
into the hands of the Russians

(

the A-bomb and were thereby
responsible for tl»c deaths of our
soldiers in Korea.

2 . A study by the Cobimbiii
Law Review found strong merit
in argument for a new Sobell
trial on ground that Sol>ell

should have been tried separate-

ly. The study concluded that

the Rosenbergs did not get full

legal consideration in tbc final

stage of their case,
S. The U.S. Attorney CeneraVs

Office admitted in papers filed

with the Supreme Court that
new evidence might be inter-

preted to show that the Creen-
glasscs (chief witnesses against
tiic Rosenbergs) iie<l.

4. Prominent Americans ioined
an api*)eal for a new trial for

forton Sobell by signing a
triends of iJie Court Brief sub-
mitted to the Supreme Court.
The signers include Dr. Harold

C. ITrcy and Dr, Linus Pauling,
Nolnd prize winning fcientists.

The Supreme Court, which Im
never reviewed the Rosenberg-

*-4»obeU case, rejected tiic appeal.
New legal ^eps are oeing
planned by SobelVs attorney,

5. The U.S. Senate Judiciary
Committee has pending a re-
quest by tbc National Committee
to secure justice for Morton So-
Ih*!! in the Rosenberg case for a
Senate investigation of Uve con-
duct of the U.S. Attorney Gen-
era Is Office in the case. A brief
was filed documenting charges
of !inpn^p<*r t‘onduct, includuig
iIm? use of perjured testimony.

•

THE PAST YEAR has also
seen attempts to use the Rosen-
!>crg- Sobell case in attacks on
others. Senator McCarthy
launched bis Fort Monmouth
investigations with a claim that

be would uncover a spy ring
traced to the Rosenberg and
Morton Sobell, Army Secretary
Stevens refuted this claim when
be said at the Senate bearings

. that ‘'there is not evidence now
and I found none then for espi-

onage at Monmouth."

When J. Robert Oppenheimer
WPS suspended as a security
risk, the Rosenberg-Sobell Com-
luiltee declared that liis suspen-
sion was an outgrowlh of “the
kind of hysteria which sent the
Rosenbergs to the electric chair
and Morion Sobell to Alcatraz.
The man who built the atomic
bomb that the Rosenbergs were
accused of giving to the Rus-
sian ia now labeled a security
risk,** the Committee said.

Fiotesls from throu^out the

"

—
iling, fd were made against^al^T

tempts by the Welfare Depart*j
ment of New York City to seiie^
Michael aiKi Robbie Rosenber|(»<s

In the face of this world-wliM^
pressure, the court gave the
dren to their grandmother.
ev«r. Dean Kenneth lohnaott af

]

the New Yorir ScIkku of Social^'

Work was appointed oo-guar*^
dian with Mrs. R o t e » b er
Lawyers for die children op.;
posed the naming of someone;
outside tlie Rosenberg family es
co-guardian. ^

Memorial meetings w^fre held .

in the U.S. and in many 001111*^1

tries of the world following the.'

death of Emanuel Bloch, attor-*-

ney for the Rosenbergs. Sak)
scientist Harold C. Urey in a ^

message to a New York meeting:^B
"We should alt of us do lKmor’|l
to Emanuel Bloch's memory hyiH
striving even more to bring Hie »

facts of this case to the attention
‘

of the American people and to
secure some small redress tha
great Injustice done by two
people who were dislike but
who In my opinion were not
proved guiky of the crime ‘ far ' I

which they were executed."

Tims, one y'ear after the e«-'

ecution of the Rosenbergs, Oie

Rosenbei g-Sohell case .Is vwy
.^

i

much alive. The campaign to

secure justice for Morton Sobell

and the drive to remove him,

from Alcatraz, developments

growing out of the case and the;

determination of thousands of
,

persons to get at the entire truth ^ .'i

give significance to the first an-

^

nivcisary of the executioiv

t
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Jim& 19 To Mark^ear Since Death
^

Of Ethel and Julius Rosenberg I lf
ON SATURDAY, JUNE 1»,

^

it will be one year fince Elbe!
and Julius Rosenberg were ex*

ecut^ for an alleged crime
which they denied commiUlng.
Throughout the country meet*

ings MoU be held in memory of

ll>c Rosenbergs and pledges will

be made to fight for a new
trial for Morton Sobell, the ihiid

defendant in the case. A young

I
tcientisl, Sobell was sentenced

j
to 30 years and was sent to A1-

i catraz. Petit ion.s are being cir*

pijlnle<l demanding Sobell's re-

moval from Alcatraz on gionnd
that his imprisonment there is

kJi unjust and unusual punish-

ment.
I'lie Ro;:enberg-Sol>r]l case

did not die w'ith the excention

a year ago. To the contiai-y,

during the past your the c'asc

has Ix^en in the news hoih in

the United Slates and abroad.
There have been new deveb ETIIEL and JULIUS ROSENBERC

• opincnts challenging tlie exccn-j

\ion of the lloscnhcrgs and the

iKiprisonmcnt of Morton Sohell.

Fo^most among thc5c develop-

ments are the following:

ruriTNt; nr

j>AfLY

DATE



iJaily Worker i-i

—Jo»«plt Drrtncr; Secretary-Tr

TRUTH WILL OUT

rUtUtMEt PAILY CXWT «ATUXMV
A Mi AMO tUMOAY tv TME fttLItHCM MCW
P f INC.. M EMt tltk CtTMt, liMi

V I Virfi I. N. Y.» T«»«»Amio AtfWMU 4.ltM

C«kU A44ffit Nov York. H.l V*

5«cr^lAry-Trta«tfrrr—^lartef J* HeitiAex

IN THE YEAR since Ethel and Jnliius Rosenberg were

executed, Americans ha\e had a close look at one of the

prosecutors wlm helped send them to the chair. Millions

have seen on TV tlie methods used by Roy Cohn. They

have heard doubt cast on the charge of McCarthy and Cohn
that a “spy ring ' existed at Ft. Monmouth, In trying to pin

the fake Monmouth charge on the Rosenbergs and Morton

Sobelh McCarthy and Cohn used the same disregard for

truth that marked the Roscnbcrg-Sobell trial.

The “loyalty*' case of \'al Lorwin has provided an-

other example of how government prosecutors have been

operating. One of Brov^mell s attorneys admitted that he

cleceis cd a giand jury hi trying to frame Lorwin on a per-

jury charge.

Tliese developments should lielp open the eyes of

many people to the facts in the Rosenberg'Sobell case and

should help in the campaign to free Moiton Sobell from

Alcatraz.

We owe it to the Rosenbergs, to Morton Sobell, to

ourselves, and to our country to attend the Rosenberg

memorial meetings being held this week. In New York

tlicre will be a meeting on Thursday at Chateau Gardens.

There will also be meetings in Bartimore, Newark, Chicago

!

Cleveland, Detroit, San Francisco and Los Angeles.

A groundswell of activity to free Morion Sobell car

produce a monumental victory in the battle for Americai

rredom. *

FiiOTiI TUB

|A/LY WORKER iEto._t......nixdk.
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Rf^nicfftilior Ihe llo.^eiiher|$K

SoUrll from Alcalrax

II o s j<:N It li;R li

AI i<: 31 R It I A 1.

31 l<: K T 1 A «
TIilirK., «tluiio 17, It pm

ClIATKAIi C.ARDKNS. N.Y.C.
I0!> K. Houston St. (at 2mt Avc.)

AdmUiton |1 tUx Inet.)

Hear: John T. MrManua, Helm
Sohelt, recorilril voire of Emanuel
Bloch« bihI olherA.

Nftif. C*Mm, U Hemrr f«r M*rUn IS<«t»rO tn
th« IUte*b»r« Alh Ar«., N.Y.C., 1.0 I>m3
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()\E VEAH ACO thousands of persons paid their last respects

to EthcJ and Julius Rosenberg. Next Sunday, June 20, « stone wtjl

he uineileil over the grave of the Rosenbergs. The unveiling, vvhicH

il open to the public, will be at 1 p.m, Wellvvood Cemetery,

Ijiwn l,<mg Maud, tin Thursday, June 17, a memorial meeting

\1 ill l>e held K p.m. at Chateau Cardens, 105 East Houston St., New
'|(i>ik Cdy,

WH'VVj

rJUlM THU

f»T';i) ItY N. V. DIVISUJN

/
’'- 1:5 1954

"''/YOKr,
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temoriai in
Detroit June M6
For Rosenbergs
DETROIT, June 9.--A memorial

meeting for Julius and Ethel Ros-
enborg, be held in Rainbow
Hall, 5028 Joy Road, east of
Grand River, June IQ at 8:30 p.m,

l Main speaker will be Yuri SuJ>l,

K>et, author and lecturer.

Suhl is one of the guardians
he Rosenberg children.

CLlPriNC PROM TUk

MTLY WORKER

— Col. ^3



'^iike Gold PoenA
"

Rosenberga in
^New ^dewish tJi^

The Rosenberg Cantata' a new
poem by Mike Cold is featured in

the June issue of the progressive

monthly Jewish Life. It is part of

a 12-page section commemorating
the first anniversary of the cxecvi-'

tion of the Rosenbergs. Included in

this section is a transition by W'al-

ter Lowenfcls, Philadelphia poet

and Smith Act defendant, of tliree

sonnets on the Rosenberg children

by the French pod Louis Aragon.

An English woman, Ray Water-

man, tells in moving terms of her

exi>cricnces in the clemency cam-
paign. Alice Citron writes about

the Rosenbergs* co-defendant,

Morton Sobell.

The issue also contains Victor

Periods second article on the ef-

fects of hard times on the Jewish
white collar worker, the trades-

man and professional. Morris U.
-Schappes continues his series ^
jc-ommemoration of 300 years )t

bcwijsh settlement in the Unih d

Stales with a piece on Jew'S ai d
M>c Civil War. /

'-f-fPJTNO Fkom Tin*.



^ In hunting for namos
rrs and classmates aud ,

(be annuals of Seward Park
School and City College

'^oto, fingerprints and a police dc-
kiption. **501 this says your hair

f dark brown and it i light brown,*^
^c wife said. However, we agreed
oops might not be especially aensi-

tive to shades of hair* We talked
until I a.m. and I agreed to return
that they might che^ my copy for

accuracy. Thus it was with a de-
cided jolt that 1 teamed the next
afternoon that the husband had]commit^ auSdde*
visited my office early that morn
jing, after a sleepless night, to in-

uire if 1 w*as legitimate* Later
„jey explained they got to worry-
ing about the hair, and conclude
k was an Ffil agent.

Certain gaps in the narrative re-

such as the years after

religityis early adolescence
land before Itis progressive activi

!in]

Is

r«iew|and before iris nrogreitsive activi-
iork, no pictures of Julius were

,

ties in his late colW veam. 1 beard
found. His mother explained Julie
was too poor. AH the graduates
had to have their pictures taken;
but they had to pay for them if

they were used. CCNY had cost the
family nothing but Julie's subway
fare. ‘‘I always packed a lunch for
him to take along/* his mother re-

called. There was one exception,
an expenditure of $25, which she
remembered because of its vast
ness, but whose purpose slie for
got

Friends of the Rosenbergs had
reacted in different ways to the
panic which followed their arrest.

A union brother confessed he’d
cut Julie's photo from his wedding
group picture, and Julie’s name
from tliosc of witnesses on a wed-
ding docHunent. A woman promised
to search for photos she had of
Ethel and Julie made at Nature
Friends otitings, and asked me to

return. Although hounded by the
FBI ^he had not destroyed her
keepsakes as so many liad done.
But shortly after my visit Sen.
Joseph McCarthy Imgan liis search
for more victims to brand as atom
spies simply because they knew
Julius Rosenberg. I never return-
ed. She liad been through enough.
She and Ethel had borne their first

babies a b w days apart in the
x.^me hospital; licr last child ]\m\
arrivcti the v;v.ck tlic Rosenlievgs
were executed. Although distance
bad long separatrxl the friends, she
suffered an acute nervous dis-

order in the hospitaL

One evening I called on a couple
to whom I was sent by another;
friend of the Rosenbergs, who had
lold them to expect me sometimet ». ^ ..

rumors of two friends of that period
who had died, others who had
moved away, and others svbo had
been arrested on technical charges
in other cities after his arrest. After
a long search, 1 found another re-

ported friend of this period and ap-
proached him without an introduc-
tion; he denied knowing him. Only
one of all the tvrspns visited was
downright liostile.

• •

TIic picture which remains with
me most poignantly is that of
Sophie, the mother, and Ethel,

Julie's sister, in Mrs. Rosenberg’s
living room one Friday evening. As
I w^as leaving I remembered to give
them a clipping. I can .still sec Ethel
holding it up to the fading after-!

sunset light filtering through a

window-for Mrs. Rosenberg allows,

no electric lights in her orthodoxj

home on the Sabbath, the holiday
[pnee so sweet to this family, and
ever after June 19, J953, so filled

with horror and tragedy. It was i
clipping of a story, by David Platd
of the similarities in the Rosenberg
and the Jean Calas cases, separate^
by two centuries. It told how Galas
was framed, broken on the wheel,
and hanged for his ideas, in his easel
religious ideas—and how Voltaire,

after the case "took him by the
heart.** studie<l it, decided Galas
jwas innocent, used all his influence
to arouse the cniuntry at the mis-
carriage of justice. A new trial was
|rommenced, and three years after
Galas* banging he was declared
‘’i>erfeclly innocent,**

J lowly Etliel read every word by
the dimming light, stopping more
than oiic-c to ask if it really

|dted*iniiooent They tortured In
ai^ murdered him, but Uter
tried him and found him innooeit,|
It won*t bring Julie end Ethel b2k
-but oh, mamma, dsmk what It

^ouM do for Mic^l and Robby.*
jShe read snatches to her motber|
then, not omitting to mentiott how.
one of tbe magistrates responstofP
was ^degraded from ^ ofiios’*iaod'

V)

A slow smtie spread over the
grief-worn features of U>e frafl Bttle;

grandmother widi the sturdy spirit^
"I must live" she said softly, wi^
ing at her eyes under her q;>ecticles.

j

1 must live, to, sec that*-a new trials

|and my two ddldren dedared In-
nocent. And, yes, Judge Kaufman
should know at least some part of

I (he buffering he has caused me.*

^ ^
A Messoge to Poets

^

Poets of peace and freedom ^
(An ever-growing throng)

Lift up your many voices, ^

I summon you to soogl
' II

^3
The time draws swift upon us,* r
The month of June has come ^

That saw their joyous wedding,
Their cruel martyrdom* *

j

So take your pen In hand now*;
And hasten to compose

Stanzas as good as bread.
Sweet as a red June rose*

Like winged doves of peace
;

'

Gentle as were our aears:^ ^
7-

When we remember them -t
Our songs flow fast as teams;

Poets of peace ancL freedom
(An ever-growing throng)

Lift up your many voices^

1 summon you to songl

-MIDI GORDON. 1

«^n.ving their hesitancy, I produced
j

true. I'hen, the tears raining dov
a -press ^d, and, when, they stiiliber cheeks, a smile on trembli*
Appeared dubious, an old press card lips, .she said, "Oh, mamma, it c«.
^rom caty^replet0 witl^^lmppcnl Like this’ Frenchm^ wto
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Book on the Rosenbergs Off Pres^

As WorldRemembers June 19^ J9531
4/ ; >

Virginia Gardner t new book,
> •The Bo*enberg Story,” will be

off the press this week. Follow-

big are excepts from the Fore-

word telling how Miss Gardner
obtained some of the material in

her deeply moving study of Ethel

and Julius Rosen^rg.
\ -

GUrriNG FROM XHiO

DlAILY WOPJ:

By VIRGINIA GARDNER
It was just about a week after

their execution that I given

the assignment to do a scries for

The Worker on the lives of Ethel

and Julius Rosenberg. . . •

In all, 1 talked to more than 50

r
<*rsons, of whom 40 recalled

nowing Julie or Ethel or both. A
Jew couldn't remember.

A very few did not want to.

Usually several inters'icws were tc-

c|ihrcd before I could obtain a flow

of reminiscence which brought
them alive; even then the flow did

ru»t always materialize. One inter-

view lasted eight straight hours.

Another time I traveWl on a bus

for hours and got an interview of

ten minutes.

One of the earliest tips I ob-

taiiK'd concerned a strike, but the

j>crs<m from whom it came remem

-

iiered only that Ethel had said it

was an important jicriod for her,

when she m.ade lasting friends. It

wasn't clear tha| the had been one
^f the strikers, and the only clue

to the strike was that “women lay

ilown in tlie streets” to halt truck

deliveries. Manny Bloch had not

Iicard about it. At the Committee
to Secure Justice for the Rosen-

borgs no one had Iicard of a strike.

(The coininittce inridcntnlly had no
contact with the Rosenbergs save

through their attorney, due to Sing^

Sing rules), Ciood fricwls of tlie-

5(ts svlio recalled vividly events bij

which they and Ethel were ii%-|

volvrd, said she\l never mentioned
a
j
strike, doubted the report. IjSit

three months the story v as

Uiiiued and a fellow striker ki*

c;jtcd, I

FOUND in the wallet of Julius Rosenberg after bis

was this snapshot of the couple believed to havo been made it

early 40i*

/ •-
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I THE ROSENBEnOS mul Mar-
ton Sohrll viirninJ llia^ llie li| s*

tcria rncoHniROfl by tlifir cj sf

would be iisrti <o ollim.

The truth in I heir wunb can >c

geen in the dcsvlupiucnls <liirtng

the past year.

It %vas Ibe nosi*nbert?-^«>l>cl!

case that McCartiiv used as a basis

for attacking Ihe innocent scien-

tists at Foil Moiunoiitli.

It W’iis tbe Army's Hniinuiu-e-

xnent that an inv<*sti(’atioM had
shown there w’as im spv ring at

Fort Monmouth that prompted
McCarthy to attack the Army.

It was Roy C!ohn. a c hicJ pros-

ecutor in the Rosen! >crg who
joined KfeCarthy in the Furl Mon-
mouth attack.

It was the ‘'spy** hyslcria

fanned with the execution of tiie

Rosenborgs that tesnhed in the

diargcs against Oppcnbcimci. the

man who built the A hood > lliCj

Rosenborgs were accused of^

stealing.
!

Now comes the exteusiou of ilic

‘‘spy** Libel to imiou tncu and'

women tbrougli Attorney (o*neial

Herbert RrownrHs "s<v-u» if
y'* leg-

islation directed against kilmr. I'he,

Administration's proj>os.ils would
enable Brownell to libel workers

potential spies in order to smash
r their unions.

i

This is a conliiiiKition of tli*

precedent tet in tlm ItoscuhiMj-

Sobell case, in which the proscci

-

^tion contended that the Roscie'

licrgs and Sobell were Communist!
hind therefore likely to be spies. I

I
Tims the executioners themJ

selves have not let the case die^

I MEANWHILE, new demand!
have been made for getting at tho

tnith. Morton Sob^i has beeu .

fighting for a new trial in the

courts, and new legal moves are

being readied in his behalf. Peti-*

lions are being circulated demand*
iug his removal from Alcatraz.

' Hie National Committee to Se*

cure Justice for Morton Sobell in

tlic R.osenberg Case has filed a
brief with the U. S. Senate Judi*

cian^ Committee demanding an in*

vestigalion of the case,

j

L(‘ttcrs in favor of the investi*

• gallons have been \\Titten to Sena-

tor William Langer, Judiciary

Committee chairman, by person!

throughout the United States and
;tliroughont the world. A copv of

j

the brief has recently been publish-

ed in Belgium by the Internation-

al Federiitiou of Democratic Law-
yers with an inlrodi:ction by Paul

Viilard, noted French attorney.

I The Sobell campaign has l>een

bolstered by several new deveUip-

inrnts. The Columbia Law Review.

Uiie of the nation's leading law
journals, concluded in a study of

the case that there was strong

met it in argument for a new $o-

bcll trial.

t I'he Attorney CeneraLs office,

iin argument before tbe Supremo
limit was forwl by the. weight of

nrvv eviilenrc to admit that nrw
tiiK’itmenfs prove government wit-

ni*sst‘S David (^recnglass might
have lied. J

(

i IN ADDITION, the entire basi)
'

>f the case has come under new
c aiibt as a result of statemente hm

j

]i adtng scientists diat there nevcv]'
|•.^as a "secret" to the A-bomb da ^
tbe first place. ^
Thus a year after toe execu- j

lion of the Rosenbergs, toe case
continues to be of prime impor*
Itance. In fact. It has become 90'

inter^voven with Administratioa
plans for further repression against

the American people, that the need
lor the truth becomes greater than

,

ever.

A new trial for Morton Sobell
would expose toe fraud of toe Ros-
enberg Case and cut the ground

"

from under similar frauds being
perpetuated in the name of se-

curity from "spies'* and "subvert.

^

sives.” , •
*' ^
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They Wouldn't I

LetThisCaseDiej
By JOSEPH KLEIN 1

THIS article has no date*-

line. It takes place
throughout tlie world, >Nher-

ever the names Roscnhci g and

Sobell have a place in tlie

hearts of men and won^cn of gixHl

will*

June 19th will mark the
.
first

anniversary of the execution ol

Ethel and Julius Rosenlwrg* in

their memor>% and in recognition

of tlic need to free Morton Sc^licU

from Alcatraz, people throtighout

the U. S. and in many countries

of the world will hold memoriul

meetings.

In New York men and women
who fought for clemenc)’ will

^
gatlier on Thursday, June 17, at

8 p.m., at Chateau Cardens.

*11icrc will be meetings in San
Francisco, Angeles. Chicago,

Detroit. Baltimore. Tlierc Will be
memorial meetings in France,

Italy, England and in utlier conn*
tries wlieie the movement to save

the Rosenbeigs reached mtiliems

of people.

Why does the Rosenberg-Sobe I

f

casc Ci)ntiniie to capture the \vorl< 1

snotlighl? Why didn't the electri'

chair and the bars of Alcatra i

write a finish to iUe case? 1

CTit?riKG ,

DATHI) n 6.-®-

L



State Dept/s Role in Rosenberg Sons CascI
Hdw the Stale Department

Actively intcresled itself in de-

fending the Department of Wcl-
faref act inn winch sought to

separate the Bosenherg children

from their family nod place

them with a stranger, is revealed

in the copy of a Idler made pub-

lic by the CoinniUle<* to Setnue

Justice for Morton SobcH in the

Rosenberg Case.
•

The letter, which prejudgctl

the case on the basis of p()hlic«'d

considerations, was sent March
4, by the American Kmhassy in

Ho land in answer to a protest

aga nst the treatment of tlic chil-

dre Michael, 11, and Robhy 6.

it was forwarded to the com-
mittee here by the r€‘cipknt,

Mrs. C, Van Haaren-Bos of The
had n.iim d her

baby Ethel Tvilia, for Ethel and

Julius Rosenberg.

The unusual procedure of an
Embassy officially commenltiiig,

and in such partisan fashion, on

a domestic matter brought lie-

fore a New York court, h;is

given rise to spenilalions over

,
what if any role the State Dc-

• partment plajed in the affair.

Tifc letter, signed bv Robert

Don^auser^ public aCfairs pf-

n^fh( tlic U. S. Embassy at

The" Hague, first assured Mrs.

Van Haaren-Bos that ’‘the stories

which have appeared * In some
newspapers or films or radio

broaucasts” to the effect that the

children were being persecuted,

•'arc entirely without founda-
yon.'"

It went on to state flatly that
**010 facts" were that the chil-

dren "were unscrupulously used
as propng.anda vehicles to fur-

ther certain foreign communist
XMlitical interests."

It cited how the laic Emanuel
Blucli was named their guardian

by ihcir parents "in tlicir last-

minute wilr—failing to point out

that they only were informed

they were to die a few hours be-

fore the execution, after divided

aclion by a Supreme Court as-

sembled in indecent haste, and
rejection of clemency by the

President in decent haste.

"Jt is to protect them from the

scandalous exploitation to which
they have been subjected in the

past that this action was taken

to ensure that they will lead nor-

mal healthy lives," the Embassy
letter continued.

Then in pious disregard of the

Drp.irlmcnt of Welfare’s deter-

mined efforts to keep them from

their grandmotlier as well as

from Ihcir previous foster par-

ents, Ann and Abel Meeipool,

the fimal line was added: "Until

1 t.lPPlNG FKOM Till!:

D -MLY Y-"RKER

DATKD

I
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M1C11.\£L and ROBERT ROSENBERG

their case is decided the chil-

dren are being cared for by their

grandmother/'

Phrasing of the letter Is

similar to that section of the bill

of particulars submitted by the

Department of Welfare and
thrown out by Surrogate Charles

T. Collins, wliich read in part;

"The names of these children

have been ‘exploited at meetings

and by the disliihution of litera-

ture in the U. S. and in Canada,
in East Cenuany and France. •

At tljpse ’meetings," the bill of

particulars claim^, the role of

the U. S. in the Korean war was
criticized, the "U. S. govern-

ment has been attacked and de-

famed" ar>d its motives in the
prosecution of the Kosenber0
"attacked and misrepresentedY
The Surrogate niM out all

"idcologicar matters as extran-

eous. Although this actually left

the Department of Welfare
without any charges in its bill of

particulars to support its claim
the children were neglected, the
Surrogate instead of awaiding
them completely to the grand-

mother, Sophie Rosenberg, com-
promised. i

As co-guardian he named, on
April 5, a stranger, Dean Ken-

neth D. Johnson, of the N. Y.

School of SociaPWork, a Colum*
bia University affiliate.

/x
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A leheI^
letter today to liclp XficWI ajKl Rc^bieB<l>b^11

j'ou wile

On Monday, April S, a hearing will be held in Surrogate!

ID outrageous attempt to tear Michael
and Bobbie away from their loved ones.

.
prevent seizure of tlie diildren, you must

act

Surrogate Wil]iani T* Collins bas asked that interested per*
aons write Kim recommending a guardian for the children.

1
Write or wire at once asking him to

leave Michael and Robbie with their grandmother, Xfrs. Sophie
Kos|nberg,

I Write to: Judge William T
CheTlnbcrs St., New York City.

r.
J^oUinSt Surrogate's CQt|rt, 31

'*T<;



» %
S^gatei Hearing MogJuri

oARosenbenJMIdrhi

THE COURT HEARING to

deterf|i]ie the Cato of dtf two
Rosenberg children^ Kfichaet and
Robby, will open Monday
tnornijig at 10:30 a^m, before

Judge ^Villiam T, Collins at the
Surrogate Court, 31 Chambers
Sired.

The fate of the children
If ill serious danger as the re-

sult of Uie reactionary behind-
Clie-sccnes plot to tear the chO-
dren a|%'ay from the family

where tlicy had been placed by
the Ro?fcnlierg defender, attor-

nei EEmanuel Bloch.
{There is al^ e schema to

highjack the trust fund's $40,000
ostablished by Bloch, to which
persons from all over the world
have contributed to protect the
children's future.

Tills brazen action, latmched
by the Cit>''* Well are Depart-
ment, In alliance with the Jew-
ish Board of Guardians, has
shocked millions. Meetings have
been held throughout West £u-
ropa, with hundreds of messages
goii^ to Judge Collins in re-

spoike to his request ior lettter

ar
^

and telegrams on how he ipoiiid

decide the issue. I

Protest meetinpi hi Pranoe

charge that this k a State De*
partment plot to destroy nil

memory of Ethel nod Julius
Rosenberg, mwtyred victims of
the **ntom spy" frameup, one of
the worst in modem history.

Before they were muidered,
the Rosenberg! placed the cam
of their children in Bloch's
hands. He found them security

and normal hviug in th< bosom
of a family here in nAt York

City. A| posse of poHc
ficials tped to seize th

City. A| posse of police and ol-

ficials t^ed to seize the children

several weeks ago. They were
stopped only by the action of

Gloria Agrln, co-worker with
Bloch in the Rosenberg di lensa

figlit. Miss Agrin's request ior a
jury trial w'as denied. ^

Mitt Wants to MMear Your Opinion
The New York 7*imet reported that Surrogate Judge ColUnt

wanted interested persons to write him recommending a guardian

for the children. Write him at 31 C3iambert Si., N.Y.C., your opinion

in fa%or of allowing the rhitdrcii fo remain with iheir grandnmthert

Mrs. Sophie Itosrnherg, whom they love! 1

Aim write to llersrhel Alt, exernlive direelor, Jewish Board of

Guardians, 22E E, 19 St. Ask that his organization wlthdraif from
the sl^iiiefttl eoiirt action against the ehildreii.

CUPPINO THK

DAILY YrUlu'

DATED _r r

Pf. 5=1.. _ Col.

// /
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P{ea for Rosenberg Children^

By Prominent Social Work^
Jessie F, Binfor<I» of Hvill House

in Chicago, one of the nation*s

pleading social workers, has ap-

ipcaletl to Surrogatp William T.

< Collins to allow Michael and Rob-

‘bic Rosenberg to remain with tl>eir

,

grandmother, Mrs. Sophie Rosen-

jberg.

^ Tlie National Committee to Se-

cure bistirc for Xforton Sobcll in

the Rosenberg Case leamed yes-

terday she had sent the following

letter:

V'Dear Judge Collins:

V ‘'I am not a rcsklenl of New
'Y^k City but I feci privileged to

WTljte to you because we are all

conremed about these children.

lived and worked with Jane

Adams at Hull House for manv
>’eiirs and ail my life and svork

lutve been influenced by her great

understanding of the needs and
rights of all children, whoever they

are or wherever they may live,

EKiring many yean at the .execu-

tive director of the Juvenile Pro-

tective Association of Clnoago, 1

had an opportunity to know the

basic nee^ of children and the

deep shadows cast in their lives

when one fails to recognize these

needs.

"When the parents of the Rosen-

berg children died and they had
requested that Emanuel Bloch act

as their guardian, I am sure they

realized that their children would
not only have to face the future

alone, but in a w’orld in which
people would never forget the

trial and death of their parents, 1

' understand that no one ques-

tioned the guardianship of Mr.
Bloch or the plans made until

shortly after his death,

yrhe uay in which they were
th\n suddenly ttiken away from a

Lome in ^vhich they had found
happiness' partial affection

and adjustment at tcbool wat t
tragic exptTiencc for these Afl-
dren, tlie effect oi whiA bo one
can evaluate.

"1 sincerely believe Aat they
now need to hr placed within tbeir

own family relationships and tra-

ditions, with the security of affec-

tion udiich only their paternal

grandmother, Sophie Hoieiibergt
can give them.

"Surely the procedure used by
the Welfare Department and- the
Jewish Agency disqualifies them
for guai'dianslup, as they violated

all the humane understanding and
professional standards in child

%velfare which we have developed
for American children.

"Never ha^ e all Aildren been so

affected, as today, by all the great

problems of the world, but few
indeed face what these Aildren
do. After all, they are fust chil-

dren. and so many of us hope that

you will make it possible f^them
to have a home in which thw can
feel they lielong and are wanted
and loved.* in ! ji



tiiousaiids oi dollars hav« been
raised. . •

piey objected to an appoint-

mint of a general guardiaid over
fund, declared the children

e no properly, and theg the
c*ourt is without jurisdiction over
the trust fund created by the late

Emanuel Blocii, tlicir guardian, by
an indenture and declaradon of
trust Ausust 19, 1953.

The children, said the respond-
ents, not only were not Exploited'*

for “fund-raising** or “made the
subject of propaganda by persons
seeking to raise funds,** but were
never aware a trust fund was
‘established for them.

Tim Rosenbergs and Meeropols
asked the Department of Welfare's

petition for a guardian be dis-

missed, that if it is not, no general
guardian of the persons or property

I

of the children be named, and
Hhat tlie Surrogate refuse to

appoint Morton L. Deilch, presi-

dent of the Jewish Child Care
Assn., as requested by the Welfare
,Dept,

HEARING PROPOSED
’ The Surrogate was asked to

'direct a^ Iteaiing on whether ap-
pointment of a general guardian
;or guardian was necessary if be
,did not dismiss the petition, and
if it was deemed necessary, to

.consider appointing the grand-
^motlter and aunts.

Ti»e stoiy was told of how the
boys were placed in tlie Hebrew
CIriUlfru's hoinn at 173rd St. and
.Monro#/ Ave. in OclobY, 1950,
after fluMr puients IcaAied tlic

cliildreii *\veic made toifeel un-
,wantcd,la buiden, and in ilnminent
‘danger of bring ousted Itom the
home of thrir maternal grand-
mother,** 'l assie Crcenglass, at 64
Shcriif St. 'I’heir mother had been

Aue. 12,
j

From dien until July, IKl;
when Kfrs. Sophia Rosenberg,^
alflat newly acquired through tje
plans of Ethel and Julius,
aild her two daughters, took tMe
b^'S, the Dept, of Welfare made
.available no foster home to tbe
children.

How Michael, doing well at
school in 1951, early in 1952 as
die Rosenberg case “assumed

I

tremendous importance in the
press," was subjected to a T)ar-
rage of publicity** is set forth.
Disturbing incidents, such as

{insults and violence, occurred in

I

school and neighborhood,** so
that they were placed with a
Tom's River family, Mr. and Mn.

I
Bernard Bach.
The Surrogate was informed

also that the choice of the Bachs
and later the Meeropols as “cus-
todians’* of the children was made
by Bloch with the approval of the
Rosenberg family, who frequently
visited them. 'The children were
doing well, had friends and »ade
goo< marks in school, when, a ^out
;pct. 7, 1953, Mrs. Bach was told
iby t chool authorities the chil iren
jmus^ not continue school. Kloch
;
obtained an extension to Christ-
imas.



Surrogate Court

@ets Answer on

osenberg Sons
Den)'iug all charges of "neglect," an answer filed by

Rosenberg and hfecropol famUies with Surrogate William
Collins, who will consider a guardian for the Rosenberg cl
dren April 5, declares that harm,”*^

—

" ®
inflktptl on the ctiildreii came
from other sources.

j

'ihc ^wanton seizure** of!

11, and Robert, 6, wliicti
Initialed the recent series of court
proceedings in February, is named
as an example of these injuries, ia
the "answer and objections" be-
fore the Surrogate.

The answer was filed bv the'
lespondents, Mrs. Sophie Rosen-
berg, grandmother, and Dorothy
and Abel Meeropol, foster parents
from whom the boys were taken
teb. 39. and, as interested persons,!

boys* paternal aunts, Ethel'
Coldbcrg and Lena Cohen, Miss
Gloria Agrin is their attorney.

From the time tlie children were
discharged from the custody of
the Department of Welfare in July
1951, to go to tlieir Grandma
Roscniicrg s new home set up for
them, tiicy were given treatmentm their best interests, the docu-
ment said. It continued:

JURISDICTION
I

The dticument challenged

jurisaiclion of the Surroglte s

coma pointed out that the Aiist-

tantj Corporatioa Counsel in A-

hearing on Feb. 20 before Supreme

Court Justice James B. M. Mc-

' Nally recognized that courts

Jurisdiction, and that a wnt of

habeas corpus proceeding is still

pending there.

The Department of

claimed, the answer set forth, ^that

the children arc entitled to ^r-j

tain I
property and estate.

Roscibcrgs and Meeropols qubted

the Department's descnrfion:

I fund-raising campaigns liavc

beeif conducted on behaU of said

infanlf, as a result of winch many

The ruptures and dislocalioiu
hi the lives of the children stemmed
from forces and events other Aan
mose of the parents or custodians
cf the children: tlio tragic deaths

t
parents; the heapmg oi

chil( ren . . the ousler fr^ the
Ton s River (N. J.) public *Vhool;
ami the wanton seizure ol tfic
chile ren which the series of wurt
procrodiiigs of which this k one,
was iiiitiatnd,**

cLii-piVG FHOM rm:

t

I
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Who Is 0. John

^Continued from F«gc 7)

deny Ke was given immunity.

The government failed to con-

vict Dr, DuBois despite the ef-

forts of Rogge, on whom it placed

Its diief reliance*

IN THE PERIOD of Rogge s

ascendancy' as a seeming progres-

ttve and fighter for peace, ho ran

as a candidate for Surrogate in

New York county, a $30,000 a
.year post. Surrocate William T*
Collins, whom his law partner now
presumes to advise on the Rosen-
l)erg children, holds one of two
such county posts.

WTicn he was badly beaten
DuBois said Rogge ‘‘began cau-

tiously seeking a way back from his

exposed position as a liberal ex-

pressed in his book vritten in

the election ^'car [Our Vanishing
Civil Liberties, 1948].**

Part of his retreat \vas expressed

in nefficcling his labor clientele.

So seiiously did he neglect his cli-

ent, I arold Cliristolfcl, Wisconsin
UAW leader, that the U,S. Court
of Appeals ill Washington declared

‘'disciplinary’ action on account of

such neglect ought to be consid-

ered^ and referred the case to

Hho Committee on Admissions and
Grievances.

"

IN NOVEMBER, 1950, Rogge,
,who had been associated witli the

late Emanuel H. Bloch and ^^^Jl-

liam L. Patterson as attorneys for

“The Trenton Six,” tlicn awaiting

a new trial, quit the defense*

Earlier the three lawyers liad

been removed by County Judge
Charles P, Hutchinson after Rogge
.called the Trenton case “a north-

ern Scottsboro case.“ They bad
carried their battle for reinstate-

ment to the Federal Courts, and
the U.S. Court of Apj^als had
ordered Judge Hutchuison to re-

view his action.

Four of the six frametl Negroes

were freed in tho new trial. A
! fifth, Collis English, 20, died of

a Iveart attack in iail. Ralph

‘Coojicr is Uie only victim tenia in-

,ing in Jail.

* On Feb. 17 five representatives

of the New York City Department
of Welfare Ind police entered the

Ihomo of Ann and Abel Mccrojml,

720 Riverside Dr., anned with a

summons issued by Children's

court Justice Jacob Panken, and

Rogge V.
demanded the Immediate surrln-

dcr of tho Rosenberg boys. \

According to tlia Meeropoli fiAy
threatened to uso force if neees*
sary. Attomcyi were reached by
pl^one and obtained Judge Panken
on tho wire, who consonted to their

being brought before him in the
morning from their foster home
rather than being abducted at
night.

Without any testimony on fte
charges in the complaint that the
children were neglected, Judge
Panken remanded them to t char-
ity institution pending a hearing.

Supreme Court James B. M. Mc-
Nally later ordered them removed
and paroled to Mrs. Sophie Rosen-
berg pending a hearmg on a writ
of habeas corpus.

* ‘

hfEANWHILE the Department
of Welfare, which supplied the

;

information for the original
charges, brought by New York
Society for the Prevention of
Cruelly to Children, filed a peti-

tion ill Surrogates court to have
a general guardian appointed.

With a jurisdictional dispute
tlireatnied, the three judges met
secretly and decided the Surro-
gate's court would have jbrisdic-

tion. Surrogate Collins tl en de-
clared in court, without tearing

argument by counsel fir the
Mccropols and Mrs. Rosenberg on
his jurisdiction, that he would rule
on a guardian for tlieir properly
March 26 and on a guardian over
the boys April 5.

Ill an unusual action he asked
anj'one who had any recommen-
dations to mite them, thus throw-
ing the cliildrcn open to a sort of
reierendum.

The same day Rogge’s law part-
ner filed his affidavit.

SOME MONTHS before hts

sudden death Jan. 30, Bloch, de-
fender of the Rosenbergs, who
named him guardian of their boys,
in an interview with this news-
pai>cr told of Tessie Crcenglass'
role as grandmother.

Shortly after her daughter's ar-

rest she ralleil Blochs farther,

Alexander B!o9h, and complained
liiat the boys were unruly anR she
was old and not well and mnless
she liad help would turn Ithem
over to city anlhovities, tl^e young-
er Bloch said At the time Alex-
ander Bloch represented Ethel
Rosenberg.

,nme Mp was obtained' fran
bcial dgency, but before .long
*. Cre£glass turned fee dm-

^ n over'to the dty. < Tl^ itill

remember their life tn die ctW abel«

:

^tcr, even Robby, ecoordlK
Grandma Rosenb^g, mod fear they

'

will be sent bade. ; L
Mrs. Greenglats rarely virited

*

her daughter. The etory of lier,

second and last visit to Kthd lo
Sing Sing was told by Ethel Roe-
enberg in a letter to her attomqr
*Jau. .21, 1953.

^
^

ON THE FIRST visit the inoAer-
ihad pretended she would beb
(Ethel, agreed to see David aid;
Jiirge him to tell the truth, mem* '

jbors of the Rosenberg family later

I
revealed. On the second visiVi
jEthel wrote, she asked her mother
to urge him to “be .man enough

|

ilo owm up, at long last, to this;

Jiie [his testimony], and help save
^

^my life instead of letting it be fbr-

ifeited to save his facer
,

j
The letter continued;

•*Said she, 'So what would have
.been so terrible if you backed up

,

Ibis stor>?* I guess my mouth kind
,of fell open.
^ ‘What,' I replied.W take die
blame for a crime I never com*!

I

milled, and allow roy name and
j

)my husband's, and children's to bet

j

blackened to protect him? , , , Wait/
la minute, maybe I'm not getting

I

you straight, just what are you
driving at? >

“Believe it or not, she answered,
Tes, you get me straight, 1 mean
even if it was a lie, all right, so
it was a lie, you should have said

it was true anyway! You think
way you would hav# beenllhat

1



& O* Juhn Rogoe?
^otiie fads ahoitt the man who is plotting the

legal kidnaping of Michael and Rohhj
Rosenhcrj;

By VIRGINIA CAUDNF.R
*T^IIE O. Jolm Rogge law
* firm is the latest outfit to
presume to advise wliat should
be done with the orphaned
children of Ethel and Julius
Rosenberg, (rained as "atom spies”
and executed last June 19.

Rogges law psii tiier, M array
A. Gordon, of Rogge, Fabiicanl

Cordon, altoincvs for Tcssici
Greenglass, niatornai grandmother
of Micluicl Rosenberg, 1 1 , and
Robb)', 8, hui filed an affidavit

I

with Surrogate’s court staling

I

Mrs. Greeiiglass’ views.

Tl)is latest weird dcN'clopment
in the already fantastic public
fight winch is shaping up over two*
boys who finally liad esca^Kd thel
publicity which dogged their
childish footsteps since tlicir pa-
rents arrest in 1950. gave rise to
sj>oc\ilation as to the inspiration
of lias latest pillorying of clnldrcn.

R(^Ue was a key figure in the
jtrial oT the Rosenbergs in 1931.

He was counsel for David Green-

^

glas.s, who saved his own skin by
naming his own sister and brother-

1 in-law - after Rogge negotiate
[

Willi the FBI.

[
^ *

AFTER the statements signed
;jby Crocnglass and his wife, Rulh.
iibt only was David given a light
sentence, 00 years, but Ruth,
named as a co-conspirator, es-
jCaped even indictment. Four other
;
prosecution witnesses were repre-
sented by Rogge or a member of
jhis firm, including his own secre-
lar>\

:

the affidavit by Gordon staled li

"'these infants should find a home ^

with a suitable family of Jewislj s

origin and persuasion* rather tluin

‘be institutionalized. On the sur- [

‘face it would seem fairly inriocu-
I

ous-until it is remembered that c
they are now in fust such a home, ^
that of their beloved grandma, c
Sophie Rosenberg.

j

Moreover, Jolm Rogge's perfidi- r

ous role in recent years has ac-;

customed progressives and liber-

’ O. JOHN ROGGE
a Is to look beneath the surfaco
wliencver he decides to take up
a cause.

I

‘ DuBois, In his
book, Tn Baltic for Peace* ah
hides to 1946, wJien Rogge was
dismissed as assistant attoniev
|eral, ^ . . or, if not actually
|d)$mis.sed. his relations witli t*io

!

Department of Justice thereafter
remained secret.*

I. F. STONE, (The Daily Com*
pass, Nov. 15. 1951) dcclaretl:
O. John Rogge betrayed himself
and the cause of peace when he
tesUfiod lor the government in
the trial here of Dr, W. E. B.
DuBois and tlie other members
of the Peace Information Center."

Dr. DuBois revealed that the
first knowledge he and others of
the PIC had that Rogge would
play stoolpigeon was when their
attorney unexiwtedly met him
emerging from a grand jury room
in Washington,

Former Rep, Vito Marcantonk>»
counsel for DuBois, brought out
that Rogge had failed to admit
his owi position on the executive
committee of the Defenders of
Peai-e or tlie policy making body
'of the PIC when he registered as
ail agent of the Yugoslavian gov-
eriiiiuHit.

fC^ntinued on~PageJl41)



Meetings in France Protest
UouMiing of ttosenherg Sons

Report* reaching the National
Committee to Secure Justice for!

Morton Solicll in the Rosenberg
Case indicate that French public
opinion is aroused to a high pitch
against the attempt to take the
Rosenberg children away from
their grandmother and foster par-
ents, the committee made known
here.

Trad< unionists, lioiisewivcs,

elergym ?n, and diklren from
cities ihroughout France have
addressed appeals to the U. S.
Embassy in Paris and to President
Eisenhower. The app>eal$ arc urg-
ing that the children be allowed
to stay with theii' grandmother
and tliat attempts to take ll:cm
away be ended.

I

PiAIic meetings are being held
throijghout the countr>». Thou-
sandi of petitions of signatures

AvereJ collected at^a recent meet
'

ing in Paris.' *

One appeal to President Eisen-
hower was sent by an organtxatioii
of French orphans.
The French pres* has been,

critical of the court acUon in-

stituted by the New York City
Department of Welfare against
the children. Le Combat an
miti-Communist paper, headlined
a stor>\ **h Jt Necessary to iCOl

the Rosenberg Children?* f j

Tlte Committee to Secure ffus-t

ticc for Morton Sobell in ithc
Rosenberg Case ha* recef^ed
copies of messages sent from
France to the Surrogate's Court
asking that the children remain
uith their family.

Appeals against the attempt to.

sei?.e the children have also bcenj
voic-ed in many other co\^tries,|

Jjnclnding .England, Sweden] Italy]
' and Germany*

; .
I j

.

.
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mitish Protest
j

Persecution of

Rosenberg Sons

LONDON, March 10.—A telegram signed by 27 British
writers, protesting that tlie continued perseaition of the Ros-
enberg children *‘would appear unworthy of a civilized na-
tion” has been sent to U. S.
cink ”, kidnapping of the Itosenberg

“We strongly urge that ihcyl called upon afi

he placed in the home found fo'rl
»«e»nb€r$ to protest without de

them by their guardian, the late

Emanuel Bloch,” said the mes-
sage, which v^ent to Gov, Dewey
of Kc\t York State.

. Among the signatories were
Kaomi Milchison, Jack I^indsay;

i

l<Tvyn Jones. Doris Lessing.
rchibald RobwUon, MontaR..,
a or. Dr. Alex Comfort and JackUvIto care for hiinianitv and <Jc-

'"T' 1 •
luocracy to press Jor the reliTn

llir lAmtUm district CHUnmiUerUif “those tnnriciiU^ rhihlrcrt ho
ot lijo (4>ii»nMiuist 1‘arly, imaui-: the happv homo chosen hy tliir
inously protested^ against the ‘‘Jc-i l.,io gnaulian. Emanuel BJiicli^

lay.

Forty
^

members of the Jewish,
Workers* Circle in Stepney, East]
Ix>udon, sent a cable of protest
at tl)c seizure of the children.

The Bosenberg Defence Com
mi t tee in London has appealed to
all organ iz.itIons and individuals

in Kt: v: 1

A-
<?/v/
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I (Continued * from Page 3)\
w<fl as tl»e Grreiiglasiief, yj^re
government witiicjises. » ‘

Cieniglass, youuRpst gon of
Mrs. Tesste Cre«igla.ss. ««c-aped

jwith a 30-year sentence after con-
< suiting Hoggc as an attorney and,
I according to affidavits the late'
attoiney £niamioI Blocli never was

N able to get before a court, cliang-

!

ing Jijs originnl .sior\' to tlir FBI.
^

Riifli Creeiiglass never was iii-

I

dieted or tried.

It JV/1S poinJed oict fliat. witlioiit
^prodding. Nfre. Tcsvic Cicenitlass!
^
w ould Jiave Iwoi, roliictaiit to iitiecti

^Iicrsclf into tin* <.-ourt dispute atj
too nianv wclfiire agpucv rtiiplovesf

jtnew of lier licli.nviur toward
^ Aliehael and Bobbie in the past.

It^was shorth' after Ethe] Rosen-
bergs arrest tfiat Nfrs. Cieenglass.

' with ivjiofn the cliildren were Ji ft,

UurnfHl them over (o the city u-
thoKities. 'Diev remained in n c ty

.

.•» .ol^r Sophie Rns« n-
herd acquired an apartment of Jjer
mviiland tooUlfe children.

/



'^^ogge, Mrs, Greenglass Injetted

Into Fight on Rosenborg Children
I

By VIRGINIA GARDNER
A new and subtle attack on Mrs. Sophie Rosenberg and the Rosenberg family was

O TolnS/ of tbe affidavit filed with Surrogate's court by a Uw parbw of

11, and Robbv. 6. iliand of in tliii alffSfrlo^ a,. l11, and Robby, 6.

In Ihe pai>crs filed Fridav and
revealed yesterday, Murray A.
(roidai), member of tbc iiim of

Fabricant & Gordon, at-
torneys for Tossie Greenglass, ma-
lernnl grandmother of the hoys,
|sla(cs, •'In licr view tlicse infants
slvmld find a home with a suitable

origin and per-

tlie Rosenberg
initial move thci

liand of Rogge in the attempt to
sqxiralc tlie children from the
family and tlie foster parents ot
their cJioice, an effort to pit grand*
mother against grandmother,

ITp to now the Rosenberg fam-
ily has been to Michael and Robby
their only real family, and eacli

finn lias gii'en rise to speculation
over \v)jo sparked the N. Y. I>e-
parUnent ot Welfare to attempt
a legal kidnapping of the childn^

During die original Rosenberg
trial, Rogge represented not only
David Greenglass, brother of
Ethel Rosenberg, and bis wife.

ol the two attempts to place themjRiith, but Max Elitcher andthis
with a family where tliey could
escai>e publicity has been sup-
ported by the Rosenberg familv.

Tlie injection of Rogges laW

— «,.dlhJi
wile, and LoiiLs Abel and his

Dorothy. Elitcher and tlie AwlSp
relatives of Ruth Greenglass^ a#^

(Continued on Page 6)-



W^ksMa-or^ni^rvene
mfmt Rosenhera Children^S{

S ecret.nr. TU »fa,inU.gtfo.^*
USA ifc .1

' r MClfCr

j^i prosecute
I

greedy landlords whose negUgcnce'
w responsible for fire-traps w'herej
other innocent children are buried*
to death ”

I

The Jelfer related how on F sbJ
17 ’just as Michael and Rol^rt!
Rosenberg were preparing for bed
In their new foster home, gixl
people entered without notice or|
warning armed with a court order
directing that the children %c
forthwith ennoved/ *

It isfe source of deep shame to
the peoilc of this city" that it was
tlie Wdfare Department of New
York Cjiy "tliat tore them again
Uom a home wliich offered titem'
the kind of family life that chil-
dren need " the ALP toW the
hlayor.

XfcamvJuJe efforts
(f>

fcam how
many w*cs and letleif and phone
calls of protest cafne to the
hjavor s office on behSf of the or-phaned cliildren of Ethel and
iMhiis llosenbcrg, were unavailing.

l\o record was heing kept, and
no «iim.ate was available, an aide I

In the Mayors office said, j

Attorney Alexander Bloch/ who
"•lUi Altomcv Gloria Agifri is
reilesentiuK kfrs. Sophie Hosen-
befe. grandmother of tlw U and

ait/'xl* «nd Mrs.A iel Mcerojjol. the foster parents,
has declared the Childrens Gonrt
n.ad no gr<>uiuls for claiming juris-
diction witluiiif ji hearing.

Hearing before Justice Jacob
Jaiikcn of t-luWien's Court now
is SCI for M,aivh 8, with a hearing
in S.irrogalo.s Court on the De-
parlinenl of W'clfares petition tohave the head of a charily agency
named as general guardian, is set
lor Marcii ,5,

The boys M'ere rescued tern-'
poranly from a rie,asantville, N. Y
m.stilufioo mn by the Jewish Onld
t.are Association, on order of Sn-,

Justice J.-,„ics B. M.
IcNallv, who act Mareli Q to,'
caring on a writ of h.iheas corp is.
•It JiKlge raiifcen served „ot ee

•..'dfe!;? ™4i

currrNG Fft(*M tm*;

DATLV Vroi.’f •n
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MccropnK in H»c J»f)pp ot esfapunj
furtlicT publicity, ^Uornpy Gk)r a
Af'riti bud made clrar. It u’as n

^

ber ofii' e l]»e press eonfprence wi s

I

held.

j

1 be »b rro|V)l,s lold a ]iir<;e gath*
f*rii)g <1 iTOortcis how tl*ev had
di.scuvvjcd the cliildrm with the
lute Allorijcv liloch, a fricod. ever
si?icr *'lhe Tom’s River incident.”
At foin s Fiiver,

J., the super-
intendent of m !mk>Is had aske<l
they be removed, on the tcclinical
groiin(!.s lluy were iMHi-residents.

We had lost two chiKIren be-
fore they were b(»rii-both boys,
four ni>d a ludr ye.irs apart,” Mrs.

,

Mreropol saah “\Vc are not
i W’eahliy j>eople, hnt uo eoidd pro-
vide a i'CHulortuble home for them.
We wanted anonvnntv for tlie

children. This wu.s on the advice
of Bloch ami a psyehiatrist.

*\Vrl went to the principal of
the t^fhlh* M'bof>) near its, ex-
pluinc<| who iJicy were and that

they would use our name In sc!>o<N|.[Thcy said yes, they were wonder-We wanted them to be just Mikeifni. 1 love Ann and I lovi Abel"
and Bobby, healthy,, normal i hil-Uhcy told me.” ‘SJ>c wirf^d the
dren. They arc such womlerinll tears from underneath her classes.'
children and wc love U>em as our
own.”
AT THE OUTSET of the

press conference Mrs. RDstMi!)trg

had told bow, when tlic cln'ldrcn

were living with her, attorney'

Block had taken thciri to Toms
River first for a pleasure trip, on
vacation, how they adjustctl so
well she had consented for them
to remain and enter school there.

Slie went to the KlYvopols*
home, she had gone jto tlic

BernanJ Bach l>ome inj Tom’s
Rive/,'and was satisfied thr\ , tfK»,

wei^e fine people, the grandma
ricplained. I asked the children
later whether they were satisfied.

Mrs. Mecropol told how Dept.!
of Welfare officials and po-
licc “opened the door, pushed'
their way in and said, *\Ve*vc cogue’
in talc the chiWren^” The cha-j
thru were then in another yooenJ
“’Ihcn these people said, *WcTl'
use iorcc if necessary'/ 1 j

“When 1 went in to Kfirhael, he,
wanted to know who Ihoic people!
were. I said they were friends/
hoping to a\'oid any sudden shock
lor him. He said hc*d go in and

.

play for them. .TJ>en I went back
;
and asked then

, ^Vill you please
pretend >ou art our friends?* And
Michael came n and played ^
piano for tljcniF



ikeaiidRobbm
By VIRGINIA CABDNER

"FIRST MY SON found a home for them away from the public eye in New Jersey! Ther^

for ihore than a year they had every care, physical, emotional, intellectual and spiritual. Every pre^

cautjon was taken to keep their location secret. The grief-stricken father of the late Emanuel Bloch,
.

^Alexander Bloch, elderly aKomey,
1 wailing to be summonea into Cbil-

jdrens court, was speaking of the

I
Rosenberg l^ys, Michael, II, and

»Hobby, 6.

But their whereabouts became
known or followed or even pre-

Write, Wire, Phone, Vbit
Xlayor Wagner at City Hall to

Ask Hands Off Michael and
Robbjj Rosenberg.

V—3—

;

ceded ly activity of the FBI, the
younger Bloch declared at the
time, ^hey were hounded out
of New Jersey," the father con-

tinuance on a liearing of ^ne^cct"
charges placed against the new
foster parents by the DetMUtment
of Welfare. r * l

"Does It take scores ’ of
formed cops to ^ard against two'

little boysr I five inw ndg^*
borhood of tlie Mccroppls,"' be
said, alluding to Abel s id Ann
Meeropol, the foster parent \ r '

"1 was told by slorckec: mt and
others In the neighborhood that
it swarmed with cops the nl^t an
attempt was ihade to lake the
children away.*

A picture of the life the children

living with Meeropol,r; ^ I
were living with Meeropol, a

Itinued now pentually my son
j composer whose pro-

^
pseudonym is Lewis Al-j" — ——

I
icssionai pse

He WM very happv over it. He
used to * oay each week school supervisor, was af-j
pljmng with thOT.

|
forded in a press conference held;

For a brief six or seven weeks
j,y Mecropols and Mrs. Sophie!

enjoy anonymity, Konnalcv- Rosenberg. the grandmother. I

They we geltinc love and inleli *
..t ai. .. j

1
j

family that
this senseless persecution
helplcfs children?"

THE ELDER Bloch was
Children a Court to seek a con-

tlie childre lateiiv

1^1
guardian placed them vlith the

(Continned on Page \Z)
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I l|aliad for.

Emanuel I

H. Bloch
ggrm SECAiu .

Deatli echoes-anothcr giant falW

Feel the tremor, bear the din

As eaAh unheal^ from recent

wounds
Is tom to let bhn In.

He faced the legal vultures

In nests of purchased law

And stripping them of sombre
' ffOtM !

Revealed a sharpaaed daw.

A claw that drags our young to

kiU

That leaves them dead on a fordgn

hill,

A claw that crushes all new lurth.

A claw that would infect the elrth.

The eve of June nineteentl he
stood I

With miliion-fislcd band
And shook the silent Wliile House

Rate,

Pleading for his land.

From ^W^tc House Chair to Death
^

House Chair j

M'ith haling-loving eyes

He beamed a silent, strange fare

well

Above our muffled cries.

CT.frriNf? r i<o:.f rnr

dated

Dir. — 0*4 . ..

He vowed to guard their priceless

f wealth:

Thar innocence, their sons

Againit new desecration, thcfl

By tswiftly-scheming ones, i

Tl>ey sprang to claw his blcedjng

licart

I

As they had dawed The Two.
lOh Ethel, Julie, Manny—

They feared the light in you!

The light that leads to brotherhood.

That makes a strange world un-

derstood,

Tire light that welcomes all new-

birth, .

That sends its wanndi around the

earth.

And they who feared, fear us as
i well—

We stand to second you!

Wtih our hearts’ blood we write

I

our names:
lions versus few.

wlien our judgment is

creed,

O martyrs, fiercely slain,

Karnes for love your names will be!

Our land will smile again!



PANKEN

I

lsLI
(Continued from Page
be courthouse building

said be didn't know.
The children were brought into

Judge McNally’s court Saturday
by the Jewish Child Care Asso-
ciation from its Pleasantyille insU-
liilion on order of the court. When
Judge Panken was asked in his
press conference whether such an
order could have been refused,
lie said, **l don’t know. I ordered
them not to be brought into courts
today.”

But when he Mas asked whether!
In the summons he issued^ last
week the children were noi or-
dered to be brought to coun, be
replies ', ”Ja chamber:;, yes, 9 had
my re isons for so doing.” •

Ale ander Bloch, father of the
laic I mamiel Bloch, who as tes-
tamentary guardian of the bo>*s
bad placed them in the care of
Abel and Ann Meeropol, was in
ctiiirt, together Mith attorney
C-loria Agrin, the Meeropols and
Mrs. Sophie Rosenberg.

NOT TELEVISED
”rhc children were not tclc-J

viscfi in any studio, that much I
kuoM». J had not been aware that
they appearwl on any television
program, " Biot h said later.

A heavy police detail was posted
in front of and through the Chib
drtfi’s CJourt building. No onAwas
pcAnitlerl to enter unless ord^qJ
thare on oilier ruses or could sah -

fy| lotir cops at the outside do< r
that their press credentials wei s

authentic. ^

euare i.M;partinent miu
ask( d Panken yesterday to iiVw

Mrj. Rosenberg with the MJ
pok in the petition before hm at
Jegilig neglect He reserved nning.
Attorney Bloch h to submit a
memorandum today, but said he
• id to decide whether to oppose!
the move. 1

Panken said he granted a coii<
tiuance yesterday on request of
Bloch, unopposed by Philip S ^kol
of the Welfare Department £ och

. had pleaded he >vas in a wea cen-
ed condition, and also reminded
Panken of pending proceedings in
otherf courts.

PREI S INTERVIEW
hy did you make It for next

Fridity when the other bearings
are set for March 5 and March 9r

[one rejxirter asked the judge at a I

press conference following die scs-|
sion. ‘

*'Because I still retain jitfisdic-

tiou.” Panken replied.

”But Justice McNally sajs the!
Sunreme Court jurisdiction uper-
sedes this court’s,” anothA re-
porier said.

,

j'f don’t want to get into a fight
Judge KfcNally ” said Judge

Pabken. But. he added, his court
hao original iiirisdiction.

He opened the press conler-
enee wilh a Irnglliy reading of
the law on C.’liildrcn's Court ju is-

fijction of dcliiujuont, mentally de-
ficieril, ab.'iiKloncd and neglected
cliildicn. But tiie discrepancy be-
tween this picture and the bright,
M^ell cared-for Rosenberg children
apparently struck him as Joo great.
Skip the others,” he said, ”just

neglected.*” I

He then proceeded, \|htlc re-
Tiers for afternoon papers

M Iched (he clock, to discourse on
th.e writ of habeas corpus. ”lt k

nobavaflabla la lands wfienaf
*

ii 1

1

> freedom, whm tfaaf# f
tali ariwiismr ba sakL
1 waning back expaiunraiy; aur«]

veyinff the unwooteo bsxury of
'cTowa of reporten hanging on"h^
words Piaokm the reporters.
Some of die boys know so# pfM^i

'well The ^Is don’t know me ao^
well, but die bovs do, and
know I don't acare easy *

^ {

TBut wliat happem^?* ' asked
one reporter. ”1 want a story

* "1

Even then the judge’^hela off
a minute or two before revealing
jtbe case was continiu^ i

j He was asked about acbool
!fw the Rosenberg diildren. ”Uatil
final determination I
ivould be wise they don'fgo to
school,** he said, but he nuTsaid
notlmig to tlie aUome>'s ^ that
subject. V

Bibch said tfie boys were sent
ba^to the public schooK in tbe!
neighborhood of the blkeropol
home, 720 Riverride Dr., rfa taxi
this morning on his dire^on.^ 4

Mecropol, a successful lyridst
and compOvSer, who writes under]
the name of Lewis Allen, and his
wife appeared in the M'aiting room
of the court half an hour before
the case was called. Apparently
upset and close to tears, Mrs.
Meeropol appealed to reporters
to keep away from Mrs. Rosen-
berg’s home.

”lt isn't the re
>cd|ton M’ho send
ne vsman explained

‘Oh, I understand,'
sa< ly. ”But dm is just such a de-!
structivc thing for die hovi, it jsl

*^0 cruel,”
^ ^



I s i

Silken Centimes kearing to

Friday A^n Rosenbekf Children
lv.r.r 1

^'“!“^ ^*®K ^ Childrens Court remanded Michael Rosen-Mrg, 11, and his brother, Robb>% 6, to a charity institution, without a hearing on diarges^cy ŵ re neglected, )^esterday changed his order to coincide with a Supreme |^urt
- —

- j

order placing die childrel tern-
nwarily with their grandn^ther.

I

In continuing the "neglect" case

j

until Friday, while proceedings in
two oilier courts arc scheduled fori

^ Klirch, and in declaring fo re-j

ptllers, "1 don't scare easy" and,
sliting his court has jurisdiction;

ovi'r other courts. Judge Panken
indicated a long legal struggle lies

ahead o\*er the two defenseless
children, with at least two courts
already claiming jurisdiction.

Judge Panken told reporters be,

left the children with their grand>|

mother, Mrs. Sophie Rosenberg,
expressly on condition they "wul
not be exposed publicly and that

ihcv will not be televise \ again."

He said he saw them on tele-

\isipn over the weekend. Asked
if I tvere a nev^ photo of the
ichikireii coming down the stairs

I (Continued on Page 6). ^
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planted t petition made oiilly

on behalf of die grandmothci to

par jle the boyi to her I

Ai addition, a March 5 heartng

on a petition filed by Department

of Welfare attorneys Is scheduled

in Surrogate s Court. It asks that

Morion L. Deitoh, president of the^

Jewish Child Care Association, be-

made the boys’ general guardian.

Asked if he would oppose any

move to claim the $50,000 trust

fund set up for the children if

tlic children are placed with a clwr-

ily apstitutjon, Bloch replied:

nlliat fund was contributed by
peoi|e all over the country be ore

niy Jon’s death, for one purpose

only: to care for the children and
educate them and give thrm some-

! thing to begin adult life M’itli. It

is administered by a board of trus-

tees beaded by Prof. Malcolm
Sharp of the University of Chicago

Law School, a man of high repute.

*'Ko salaries arc paid from It

and the trustees, even if they

wanted to, could not touch fa

]uw of it for any other purpofc.

rtaiuly any move to seize lit

divert it would be oppose!
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Hundreds Cable Panken

On Rosenberg Children
By VIRGINIA GARDNER

“They’re still coming," Justice Jacob Panken, of Children’s Court, said yesterday,
when queried about the 200 cablegrams from abroad be had mentioned in his late Tuet*
dav afternoon press conference on the Rosenberg children, second of the day. It was a
summonr by Mge Panken,

that of me. Im tl^ThidgT^
which removed the children from
a iirw home arranged for them
l>y the Rosenberg family and their

Jute gttardtan, Emanuel Bloch,
and placed them in the center of

new *>ul>licjtv and a three-ringed
court Avrangic.

Asked wliat most of the cable-

gram! said, he said, **Oh. they
deiuJjid—they demand this and

judge or.whicli is scheduled for Friday*
France, or England or Spain. I The attorneys for the Meerotvh

of Klkcliael, II, and Bobby,
there for propaganda purposes

and to give the U. S. a black

eyer

Then, more calmly, he said,

*Tnv now the villain. Hovvew, I

dont mind being the villain for a

good cause. And this is

caui*
Tlie judge has heard no tes

stated in the memo that the oouxt

had no jurisdiction to make her ft

party without a new tuininoos*

Tliey cited an opinion deltveredi

a good
j

by Judge Panken IS yean ago.

It was learned that Philip Sokol,

counsel for the Department of

.. II j * I Welfare, which seeks to take tbo
timony on tho allegation* made mjcbildrcn away from their grand-
the complaint filed against Ann -mother^ and the Mecropols, had
and Abel Meeropol, in the latest summarily canceled an appomN

attack on the cliildren’s right meet Bloch and Ag

live normal, private lives.

But when ask^ if his comments !
^ Church St.

indicated he bad made
he said abniptly no, and
talk no more of the matter. jway

Allorneys Alexander Bloch and.

,

, . , 4

Gloria Agrin yesterday filed in' Besides tomorrows hearing^
Cliildren's Court a memoninduni M®*’®

olifeeUng to the Department ol <
habeas corpus 0

V^ilfare s reqiie.vt that Mre. Sophie 9 before Supr^e Co

Rfienljerg he made a parly to the justice James B, M. McNally,

“iitglect” charges, hearing on^ (Continued on Page 6)

a decision io^cuss guardianshm and custody

d he wouldY'*** * sens^le «Dd hi^.
>i>>r wav and to avoid duplication a

CLirfmc; 'imp:

n.Ir 7. .
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§
stress of such a struggle is

yorui liuuBtu enduran^, A ^
fender like Manny Bloch » not
just a lawyer, in the technical

tense. His mind, his heart, every
fibre of his being was enlisted

in fighting for two people he
had come to love like his own
family, to admire and cherish
for their courage and fortitude*

He was«t)]e one who had to lake
the children by the hand to sec
their parents fox the first and
last times in their liWng tomb,
to comfort the mother of Julius

^while at the tame time he had
to appear in one court after an-
otiier in the last despenate
struggle to save tljein. He fought
a gallant battle and he laid

down his life on the altar of that

struggle*

IN HONORING the memory
of Manny Bloch, it is timelv to
say a few words about law\ ers*

b has too long been a custom
m left-wing circles to s|x;ak dU-
ijaragingly of lawyers. It won

IJe
well for us to consklef ho v

Ar out on tlie firing line i i

stniggle men like Harry Sarlirl-,

Abe Isserman, Louis Mcf'aW,
George Crockett, Richard Glad-
stein, Vincent Hallinan and
others have placed themselves.

The constant a**ack leveled on
John Aht and Hathan Witt is

not accidental. A man like In'in

Goodman in Portland, Ore., who
has defended labor cases for a
quarter of a ccnluiy'; a man like

Prof. France, no longer >oung,
who returned from a teacher’s

post to be a fighting lawyer,
are heroic figures.

I saw Mrs. Carol King stand

lip ill court to fight for a reduc-
tion of bail for William Sehneid-
erman when she was lilerr.ny

dying of cancer and knew it.

Joseph Brodsky^died at the desk
of a licurt attack, after tlic

gruelling trial of Eugene Den-
nis in Washington on a cmi-
lempU^-iJiarge during the hnt

St Iminer of 1947.

I was bi Duluth Jn Mnv,
a young attorney of

die people, Henry Pauli of Min-
nesota, died suodcniy from a
Iicart attack, due to overw'ork.

He was on his way to our meet-
ing. These arc a few of the
tplendk! lawyers I have knowTu
I could mention a long list—

Clarence Darrow, Frank P.

Walsh, Fred Moore, David Ben-
tall, and many others.

And tliere are fighting wom-
en lawm, as well as men.
Gloria Agrin stood side by side

with Manny Bloch during the
hard weary four years of the
Rosenberg ordeal We extend
to her our deep sympatiiy. Bella

Abzug defended Willie kfeCee,

taking her life in her hands te

go to the state of Kfisstssippi. 1

Out in St Louis today, as thi

Smitli Act case opens, Kfary

Kaufman is leading the legal

battle.

In Ohk) a valiant woman
lawyer, Yclta Land, has fought

lor labor and political cases for

many years.

One of these best defenders

of the IWW during and after

World War I w^as a Socialist

woman lawyer, Caroline Lowe.

This to name but a few.

Emanuel Bloch ii a great

loss and will not be forgotten.

He deserves the highest tribute

a sorrowing and grateful people

can offer to a valiant defender

of their lives, liberties and hap-

pin^



Bette
World

by Elizabeth Gurley Flynn

Rosonbf^ri^ Cfliililroii Orphans
^fV SISTER cainc in Saliir-

day nigltl looking ptilc and
shocked. She said, “Elizabelh,
wasn't that Manny Bloch you
intioduced me to last night in

John s restaurant?’* 1 said, “Yes,
why?** She said, “The grocery
man said it just came over the
radio that the Rosenl^rg law-
yer is dead/’

We opened up the late papers
she brought in, and there was
die story. It was hard to be-
lieve. Less than 24 hours be-
fore, we had seen Manny Bloch,
looking relaxed and smiling, on
his way with three kwyer
friends to see “Coriolanus,” on
the corner from where wc were.
And now he is dead, at 52.

Tlie grocery man on Second
Ake. sa id , lose poor ch i

I-

d cn!” wliich will be echoed bv
tl ousands of others in Amerj
i^ I, who know the terribla

story dial shorlencd the life o|
this fighting lawyer and dr*
voted fviend. Tlie Rosenberg
child Ion are orphans again. I^st
June iJieir parents, Ethel and
Julius Rosenberg, were exe
culcd in the electric ch.iir at

Sing .Sing JVison. 'Jhey left a
will naming their lawyer, Eman-
uel Rloeli, as gnaidiaii oi their

hvo chiUlic'ii.

At llial lime llie child reiv

u/ ie .slaying willi a l.imily in a
small eofiitiinuily in New Jer-
sey. But the antliorilics raised

questions as to llieir right to go
to sthfMil there beta use they
were “visitors** and not residents.

Bloch was t*onipelled to remcAc
die cliiidicMi and find .another
place for them.

In his last interview he said

with jiistifiahlc bitterness he
ho|>ed peo|de wonld-^ir u lat

Hrrn i' wl» >T<e to gfow up in |H»aee.

IN SPITE of )iis gregf fatigue

a>>. ft—ttmiflt of the longTegal
struggle, Bloch took a trip over
the country to raise a fund for
the care and education of the
Rosenberg children, lie w»as

greatly relieved at accomplish-
ing this, almost as dioitgh he
had a premonition that he
would not be here long to w atch
over them.

In the last few d.iys lie was
preparing to defend himself
against charges pveferrerl by
the New York Bar Association,
w^hicli was seeking disciplinary
action, possibly disbarment
This w as because of the speech
he made at the funeral of tlie

Roseiihergs, where he spoke
passionately and strongly about
the shame of our country in
this terrible crime against hvo
innocent people.

^

i

The Bar Association shoijld
ve comineiuled him for iis
urage and fidelity to his oJlh
a lawyer in defending the

Rosenbergs. Fine Iqpocritical
words arc spoken by the Bar
Association and public officials
about the right to a legal de-
fense, and how everyone is en-
titled to a lawyer, etc. But let
a brave lawyer step forward, as
in this case, and he is the target
of their constant abuse, vilifi-

cation, slander and attack.

Manny Bloch was fighting for
his legal life, for his riglit to
continue in his profession-on
the very day he died. The Bar
As.sociation attack undoubtedly
hastened his end.

BUT THE DEATH SEN-
TENCE w'as given to Kfanny

Bloch W'lien it was given to llm

Rosenbergs. 1 1 is heart was
broken when they died/^ iwi

"emotional sixain and

CMffme ritoM THE
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S^ent^h to Mtold
'

B^morint tor 1

thnanupl ittoch\
^ Ciiblc irom I’ari.v annoiinwi I

*hat^ there will be a niasr me- '

roorinl mectni!; {or Emanuel 1

BI.k. 1, Monday. “All polUical !

parties agree to participalc, * the I

tabic atales,
.

jA revised fuller count of the :

inneral service attendance hv
the niaiiigenienl sbosvs llia'l
«bere vs ere at least 1.000 per-
sons inside various rooms of the
•»''tfd.ng. .-.tiending Blochs riles,
ssllllc 2,000 more sscre outside.
i»jk se lisiircs were checked eld
cwiirmrd by the in.'inageinciit
Wth the police anthorilies.

(
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On Rosenberg Cose
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3 -The Polish
}li*aler her* is rehearsing Krucz-
Hvsk^s latest pJay ,,4
**«j>ci, about die Boseiibergi, m
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3iemorial to
Kinanuei ttioch ii

Bronx Saittrdny
memorial to Emanuel H.

Bloch, lawyer who defended
Ethel and Julius Rosenberg, will

l>e held this Saturday night, at

the concert of the Bronx Com-
mit foe to Secure Justice for Mor-
ton Sobell in the Rosenberg Case.

Tlie concert, to be held at 8:30
p.in. at Hunts Point Palace, will

feature a dramatic and musical
presentation of the story of Mor-
ton Sobell, the young scientist

serving a 30-year sentence in Al-
catraz.

Performing artists will include
Robinson, Leon Bibb, Betty

Sa iders, A1 Moss, Beaulah R^li-
ar( son, Dave Sear, Lillian Cobd-
nv n, Elizabeth Knight and othirs.



I

$
ilk massing. I had no cliancolto
retd the rather lengthy document
with any care.** I

2^0 AT COURT •

From 9 o'clock on, perionf be-
gan to gather outside tlie court,

Througliout the morning and un-
til after 1, when coiut personnel
told them proceedings were over,

some 200 persons or more stood

I

about in the large waiting room
or in corridors.

I
Judge Panken exacted a pledge

from reporters that they would
not reveal where the children were
being removed even if they learn-

ed. He was asked, ''Have you
made a decision then?”

"Oh, no,” he said. '‘I’ve had my
hands full today, and I had my
hands full last night, M’itlt ])hone
calls, notes, requests I do this and
that.”

TJie judge explained (he appear-
ance of the officials and police at

night in the home by saying that;

when he issued tlie summons he*

^was most anxious that thev not be
taken from their school. didnt|
want those poor children to liave

jany more impact,” lie said.
J

I Asked if the entire prooecdjnjk
weren't another impjict. he agreed.

‘

"A serious one, and you m.'iy lA
sure I considered it so,” he said.

He Mid there was ”iio other wav
to dt it.”

lie made it clear that the
chaires in the application for the
sumiions “have not been demon-

{

strated.” A woman reporter asked i

jwhetlicr, if he found tliat the cliil-j

dren had not been neglected, lie*

would return the cliildieii to the*

Mceiopols.
j

”1 don‘t know,” he said. While
j

the couit had the power to iiiuke:

orders of adojition, it was not con-j
sidering any at this time, lie said. I

j

The Department of Welfare,
asked for comment, issued the!

I

statement. 'The Curnnilssiotier isj

j

involved in a jiidieial proce.ss dn
tlu.s case and cannot cominenl.”

I

Panken xvas asked, in regard to

jfhe charge the children were ex-

ploited. if that implied physical

* expjoilalloii. No. he said, 'pill

thelusc ol their names.” 1

]|t^ might talk to the Ihu s kilel.

'he J’dtl. A.skiMl whether, if tliej

saia tliev were happy, it would in-

fliience liiin, he s;u(t;
’

ASSAIL TORTURE _
* fThe National Committee to ^
c4re Justice for XIortori Solidljin

tie Rosenberg Case yesterday de-

clared, "This inhuman tortureM
the Rosenberg children must stop.”

"First the Ros«^berg chtklrai

were orphaned by the exectttkm of

their parents. Then the family with

whom they lived for a year and a
half in New Jersey was hounded
by the FBI.

"Last winter thev were ordered

to leave their public scliool. And
finally, after the children had «t

last ^en able to start rebuild Irig

tlieir lives away from the public

eye, they were maliciously tom
from their warm family environ-

ment.
Tn unprecedented action, tliey

wore seized from their liome, for

detention in a public slielter, e\»«i

before tlic case was hi

’co!»rt.

'Tlic Rosenberg children must
I he returned to their home.”

I ”f cant say. But I do often ask

children what they want from hie.**,

Among the mothers wIki arod*

otisly waited outside the court was

f

irs. Helen Sobcllrwif# oft

Jtosft^obcll. fill

lolhef-"'"

Nil'S. Sophie Rosenberg was be-
lieved to be with llie children up-
stairs, or seeking them. She was
seen briefly in the waiting room.

“Before his death Manny saw
tfie bo>*« everj’ weekend, since be-
fore Christma.s,” said Miss AgriOt
s|>eakiMg of the dead attorney. "Ha
was very pleased about their situa-
tion. \t‘hen he gave their custody
to the Meeropols it was with the
consent of the entire Rosenberg
(family. They have since visits
hack and forth, and the Rosen-
beigs have expressed their pleas-
ure at the new home.
'The boys were calling the

Mcero|>ols 'Ntommy' and “Daddy’
the first time they ever have used
those names for anyone but Ethel
and Julius.”

Meeropol, a lyricist and com-
poser, authored under the name
of l^'wis Alien "The House I live

In.” "Appk's, Peaches and Cher-

I

ies” and “Strange Fruit.”

Attorney Agiin said coui set

tanned to file a petition for a > Tit
f habeas cfirpus in Superior Court
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*'’611 at interval* around!
tl e block. Tho polica di i>artinent,l
11 iwever, said imly t«o dctecUve$I
v'f'ie sent to the home. J

...M’"* recognized
Uellara Dept. Cnuntel Philip So-
kol as one o( the five who were
kept from taking the boy* awav
that night.

A wistful echo of the children’s
pails’ experience witli social work-
ers after their mother’s arrest in'
.Inly. 1950, which followed their
J.ithers by a month, was heard by*
Mrs. Kfeeropol, it was reiMrted'.
Hearing one of the five intruders'
intriKince her.sell as a social worker
with the Tewish Board of Guar-
dians. Micliuel told the woman:

* W'e don t need social workers
W'e re happy here."

Alter nihcl Rosenhorg’s arrest
children stared hricflv wkhi

I

.lels inoilicr, hlrs. Tessie Cree i-’

;

glass, at her home at 64 Slier (f'

!

there a social work' rl

I
with the Jewish Board of Cuara-I
‘•IMS gave aid. Mrs. Greenglass'
tliiMi tinned the boys over to city
autliot ilies.

' ^

j

V Ther’ reinainetl in a citv shelter
hnli alter Jnlins and Ethel went

ff idol. Eventually an ap.artment
'va.s nhlained lor Mrs. Sophie Ros-
polierg. who kept the boys unUl
|kt l:ulin^ Iieallli promptod thr
nsenlH^rKs to arrange Ihroudi

tli<*ir atlniiiey a ]ioitic with vounc-
fi |)ejM>iis,

' ^

with Mr. and Mr.s. Ben Bach
Ml lotus Rirer. N. J, After the
execn„„„ „r ,1,^;^

.

J I. pressiire rr.as brought to boall"I local scl.(«)| authorities, and
k st October the siiperiiitendeiil
‘ Hhonis told the Baclcs the chill
«riMi iiiii.st he rnnovixl,

I

Appearing In court VtaMw

Jwc attoriie>'s Agrin, Aleza.
•loch, fatlier of the lawver wl
fMig fight in behalf of the
pei*g5 contributed to hii tucSieii.
death by heart attacka on Jao, SO,
and Pnif. Kfatcolm Sharp, of the'
University of Chicago I^w ScboolJ

Ptof. Sliarp, associated
Bloch and Attorney Jolm Finerty
in the final court battles for tiie
lives of the Rosenbergs, was noti-
fied by phone last niglit and flew
here to oppose relno^^al of chil-
dren. He is chairman of ^ truf-
lecs’ fund set up to provide for
llic children, whose goal of -about.
$50,000 was achieved and an-
iioniKed jast after Blochs death.'

hiiss Agriii xi-as named a meoi-
bfr of the board of trustees so*
laiidng , Bloch.

|
I Attorneys appeared “both hi >e-

Ihlf of the Meeropols and he
la>senl>erg family, Mrs. Sop )ie

Rosen!wg. Julius' mother, and fitt

surviving cliildrcn,” said Miss
Agiiii.

Nut only were attorneys In the
dark about the charges, who
made them and wliat the hearing
was about before they entered the*
court, blit they seemed equally
unceriaiii when they emerged.

It was not until after Uie judge
called in waiting reporters that he
summoned the attorneys back into

court aud told them the chUdren
M'crc reinamled until next Tues-
day. they said.

Prof. Sharp, asked about the
charges, said: *lf the judge wafts
1(1 summarize them, all right, I

i
sljould not care to do so. We c id

; nit see the papers untilwe Wi re

j

having the court, and ihaj^oAy

i



ROSENBEIG
J (Continued from Poije 1) -

tiic previous dav, calling for ap-
pearance of the toys, Michael. Il,j
and Robby, 6. and the couple
caring for them, M'as made by

I

representatives of the Socielv lor
the Prevention of Cnielty to 'Chil-
dren.

A query to the fudge brouglit
out that these represenlati\'es were!
acting on Information supplied by
the Department of Weliare.
Judge Panken said he heard no

testimony yesterday, and that he
put over tlie hearing until next!
Tuesday at the request of lawyers
for the Meeropols.

''Because of allegations In the
ipottion*' the court found it ‘‘iidvis-*

,able, necessary, that the children^
{I>elp1aced so that the rouit caji
ha^ supervision of and
Cio| of the children up

cl proicf-

p to tic

c,** Judge

lar fight fv)r tim Rose-

previons night, aflJr
VC of five citv polici-

csentalives of the D|-

dedermination of the case,

Panken told the press.

Allegations, be said when ques-
tioned, were that "the chilclien
jwere taken from place to place,
[home to home, \ntliout a guardian
being appointed by Sunogate

I court. Asked jf that were all,

he said no, there was a charge that
the (hildren were Exploited for
fund-raising activities.'*

No papers were given the foster
parents, Ann and Abe Meeropol,
although one was exhibilnl to
them the previous niglit, said Itfiss

Ifdoria Agriu, altonirv associated
with the late Emantiel Bloch in his
long three-year fight fv)r the Rose-*
eiibcrgs.

i ^nly the prev
the api>earaiK‘c o,

niOh and represent....

parjincnt. in the Meerpolos’ home,.
Idid Michael and Rohhy learn for
(the first time of the recent death
'of fhrir guardian. Bloch.

1 he W'eJfarc Dept, and polkT-
inen were ready to take the chil-
dren at once. Micliael uas pre-j
paring to take his bath, Rohby %vas’
in pajamas eating supj^er."
The Mecropols reached Miss

Agriu in her BrcMiklyn home nhuiif
7 p.m. Slie si>pd to the home in
a cab. Only bt^cause Judge Panken
M'as reached by phones and^'^coji-
|Scnted to the childrtm rcrnairiyig
overnight, she .said, was their sui\r
jiuary <lepartiire with oHiciuls pre-

j
vented.

Tn describing |]te events of last

Miss Agiiii said that jkiImI*

ere fiosicd oiiUe^
Drive Jtorne, atli

as ixdtce radl>

1 Til describing llte

•ngfit. Miss Agiin sa
or jirtectives were

|

thrj Riverside Drive
she kleiUified a?

m

-i

I



V KOBERT AND MICHAEL ROSENBERG I

A' VIRGINIA GARDNER

f
Tragedy glruck again at the dcfeiiselesg children of Ethel aifl

Julius Kosenberg yesterday. In an action surrounded hy mystery, ilJe
cliildnii were hustled into tlie Children's court huilding, and* were rt
iiiaiided to an iiiiknown destination hy Judge Jacol) Pauken, until next
Tuesday, when tlicy will again he bought before the court. (A mass
dcIcKalioi. I<> f;iiy Hall at 12:30 o’clock today by tlie Rosenbcrg-Sobell committee will ask<
Mayor Wagner to sec Uiat tlie Rosenberg cbildrcit, Michael and Robby, are returned to
UieiV lionie.)

Tlip 1)Oys* lionic was with AnxLy|y|jd^.bcI Afcerpppl, 720 R iverside Drive, un til ya
Ici day, wlieii were rertioved by order of the Cliildrcn s Court pending a hcari
lie ^t fiicsday. Judge Pankeii told reporters that application lor the summons he siffr

. •*! '.'1^ -.V ®
(CmlinueSToirTake 6)
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I\ A SHOCKINGLY cruel ,

artjoii. New York City author*
itics fiiddeulv teized the two
cliildreii of the martyred £tl>el
and Julius Rosenberg on Thurs*
day and tore them away from
the couple into whose care their
legal piardian Emaouel £loch»
had placed them.

Before lie died three weeks
ago, Bloch, who was Uie world*
famous lawyer for the Rosen*
bergs, slated that he rejoined^
in the happiness the two chib

,

dreii, Bobby 6, and Mkhael,
11, had found in theiif new

'

iiome.
I

Tile whereabouts of thJ chil-

dren in the hands of tlie'police

was uuknosvn as we went to
press. Judge Jac*ob Panken let

Feb. 23 as the date for the
hearing. Bloch's father, Alex*

.

ander Bloch, Gloria Agrin, his

'

co-M orker and successor on the
childrens trust fund, and Prof.

Malcolm Sharp are fighting tlie

shocking action of the city

authorities, t >

Outraged citizens are s»d-
ing wires and delegations! to
Mayor Wagner asking thatjthe
children be returned immedi-
ately to tlieir borne.

I

* S. *—

»
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ROSENBER
. (fContinued from Page 1)

Drivel with their new foster

parents* Abel Meeropol, a lyricist

writing under the name of Lewis
Allen, and his Nvife, Ann, a former

niirscr)' school superintendent in

Burbank, Cal. They were at-

tending public school under the

name of Mceropol.

From tliis haven, an attempt
was made to snatch them last Wefl-
uesefay niglit by police and Wel-
fare Department ofTcials, The
Mceropol s contacted attorney Glo-
ria Agrin, long associated with
Bloch in defense of the bo\'s*

parents.

Foiled in tlreir attempt to spirit

away the children tliat night. Wel-
fare Dept, counsel, Philip Sokol,

was successful Thursday in having
the cluldicn declared in custody
of the (^liildrens court pending a
healing tomorrovf,

’anken said at that time he
W( lid hear testimony on allega-

tio IS hy the Society for the Pre-
vention of (/rucllv to Children, on
in turination supplied by the Wcl
fare Dept., that the children had
no proper guardian, had been
•‘moved from place to place,*' and
were lieing “exploited'^ for fund-|

raising.

It was reported outside court
tliat another allegation said the
children were being subjected .to|

political infliiencos.

As soon as Judge McNally an-
iioiiiice<] his decision Saturday, the
hoys and Grandma Rosenberg ap-
proached I lie bench to thank him.
hfichael and Bobby shook hands

him and Michael said in

|ip fashion: “Cod bless you,

with
grown

-

judge/

Thri ighoul the 90-minule pro-
ceedings Rohby was seated among
the spectators with the Mceropols,
kissing tlicm dnring recess before
lie and Michael were summoned
to the judge’s chambers, Micltael
sat with liis grandma.

All cxprc.sscd happiness at the
teinjxirary outcome, and from the
courtlionse steps Michael waved
smiling to the crowd of some
40-odd jicrsons waiting in the park
opjxrsife, while camera bullis
flashed and lie sought the hand
‘‘Bobbie,'* as he calls Mrs, Rosen-

Nally told rejfiortcrs

calle^l tlm children
he gave them eachj
bar ami askeil them

If they loved tlicir g* cidma, ‘Tliey

told me tliey loved her very miicn

and wanted to live with her. They
also said they loved the Mceropols,
who ticated them fine,** said ihe

justice.

‘The little fellow told me that

he thro\%^ lehv, bats righty and
p1a\'s second base, the outfield

and nitclier,** said McNally. **110

says be Is a better baseball pla>'cr

than his big brother, but that his

brother is belter at arithmetic and
grammar.**

The judge's decision >vas hailed

by the siwlalois. Mr. and Mrs.

Meeropoi were ecstatic that the

children bad esca|>ecl at least tem-
porarily from a charity institution.

Tliev said they w^ould visit the

children daily and take them to

P. S. ISO from tlie grandmotlier's

home.
Hie boys' aunt said later:

**I was surprised to hear the

attome\*s for those who want to

take tlie children from us say that

tliey'd cxj^ected cvenihing to be
done quietly," Site added bitterly:

“No one knew where the boys
were until after the Welfare De-
partment did this. The Meerojxils

are wonderful people, dicy sur-

rounded the boys with happiness

and love. How barbaric to keep
hounding them! WHiv can't they

let these wonderful children grow
up in peace?"

Justice McNally described Uiem
as "very smart children."

LOVE OF COUNTRY
In court he told the grand-;

mother, "Never let anybody talk]

to these cliildren Jn derogation'

of this country. You teach these

children to love this countr)% It

is their country."
|

t

Members of the Bosenhrrg!
family pointed out later tliat £j!i»|

and Julius loved tlieir conntry* in-

deed.

When \frs. Rosenberg was ask-

ed by the judge if the M'anted
the children. "Yes. your Ivmor, 1

want to take them. That’s my
children. I w'ant to take them,
please."

Welfare Department attorneys
had opposed awarding tlie chil-

dren even temixirarily to the
grandmother, claiming she was
too old to care for them and had
given them up vohiiilarily. She
denind this.

"They came lioine from school
crying. *i’he other children said
bad tilings about llieir parent*. I
s^d, 'No, darlings, don’t believe
tltin. Your parents arc very nice’

"

Ajid she went on. she had] told

I
it'

pturnk UmmI
spiel. 1 j

little Bobby, she
plained about “thos# baa-man-
nered people who kept lu up untfli

10:30. (The children were pe-
paring for bed when the fovao^
police and Welfare Dei)aitinent|

force entered the home WedaoH
day night.)

Grandma Rosenberg, after a pmej
conference Friday in tlie law oH
fice of Miss Agrin, shared by die

Meoropols, revealed to diis re-|

porter how Robby, waiting in tbej

Children's court building Tbucs-{

day, said sorrowfully to her; “Are
they going to take us bade to A0
slieher? No, I don’t want U go."

Although only three when his

mother was arrested, he r^alled
the long months he spent tqere at|

the time.

The N.Y. Tiroes yesterday re-
ported that Michael after court
had confided, shaking of dieir

stay under Children’s court cus-
tody, at the Pleaxantvilie, N.Y.,
Cottage Sdiool of the Jewish Child
Care Association:

"We were well treated at
Pleasantville, but tliose other chil-

dren • • • had no manners, used
awful language, bad words I
wouldn’t repeat. But it’s w)t their
faijlt. Be sure to say that] TTiey
dan't know any better, Tlicir par-
eats probably died when tliey \^’e^e

very young.**
*
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By VlllCINIA CARDNEK . t

m)e Rosenberg boys, Michael, 11, and Robu>',

6, n(|w installed in the home of their grandmother,
Mrs, Sophie Rosenberg, 36 Laurel Hill Terrace,

still face the danger of being returned to a charit-

able institution. A member of the Rosenberg fam-
ily, one of the boys' aunts, alluding to pending pro-

ceeding^ in Surrogate's court March 5, said: "It

would be the worst thing possible if they take the

childlen away from mama now. How inhuman
1 -ican they get?**

* Tlic granclmother on Saturday
was awarded temporao' custody
of the children pending outcome
of a hearing scheduled Cor to*

morro^ (Tuesday) in Children’s

court, IJ 37 E. 22 St., bclore Jus-

tice Jacob Taken and later in tlio

Surrogate Court.

The Welfare Department of tho
cilv is petitioning Sur^gate's
Court, to have Morton L. Dcitch,
president of fhc Jewish

j
Child

Care Association, named ^enna*
iicnt guardian.

Piobljcd of their parents, Ethel
and Julius Rosenberg, the children
then lost 'tlieir friend and tes-

tamentary guardian, Emanuel
Bloch, who died suddenly Jan. 30
of a heart attack.

The hearing before Justice

James B. M. McX.ally in State
Supreme Cotirt which resulted in
restoring the bo\*s to their jo\^-

ously tearful grandma, at least for

a few days, was on a writ of
habeas corpus brought fti behalf of
Ml'S. Rosenberg.
The bo\'S had been elected from

the schools of Tom’s River, N. J.,
t after intervention by the FBI,
Bloch tr>y the press at the time.
Since Chri-stmas they had bjen
living quietly at 720 Riveraide

(Continued on Page 6) I
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'aitken Hearing Todiy

!f? Rosenberg Children
, A 'hearing before Justice Jacob Panken in Children's

Court, 137 E. 22 St., is scheduled for 10 a.ni. today (Tuesday)

on the custody of the Rosenberg children,Michael, 11, and

Robby» 6. After Panken last

Thursday made tlie children tem-

porarv wards of the court until

today's hearing. Supreme Court

Justice James B. M. McNally
paroled ll^e children to their grand-

mother, Mrs, Sophie Rosenberg.

I

pending a ftirthcr hearing on a
‘ writ of habeas eorptis set for

I

March 9.

1 Eventual disposition of the two

jboys of Ethel and Jiilius Rosen
berg, executed June 19, is further

complicated hy the Department of

Welfares petition to have Morton
L. Dcitch made their permanent
guardian. A Ijcaring on that is set

for MaVch 5 in Surrogate’s Court.

Dcitcli jis president of the Jewish
Cliild (lire Asswiation.

Kfcailwhile tlic children were

enjoying tlie springlike weather

yesterday on a walk with Ann
and Abel Mecropol, wth whom
they had been residing at 720
Riverside Drive when the city au-

thorities attempted to renwvc
them last Wednesday night.

The petition before Judge Pan-

ken cliargcd the children had no
proper guardian, were being moved
“from place to place,'* and were!

being “exploited*' for fund-raising

activities, according to Panken. It

was brougght by tlie Society for

the Prevention of Cruelty to Chil-

dren on information supplied by
the Welfare Department.

*1 want to keep the childn^n,'*

Ihe grandmother said ycslcn ay.

‘They don’t want to go back to

(Continued on Page 6)
,

itvfllc, -

. Jewish Qiild

ii^tituUoQ there —
had remanded diem. *Why —

-

they leave the poor children alone?

^^at do they want from the poor

^ildrcn?
*They were so happy, ihe said,

speaking of the period since Christ-

mas wiui the Mceropols, when no
reporters or social workers rang

door bells, when they went to a

public school and lived like other

children. “Tliey had a nice home
there. ‘They ate nice, sleep nice,

on nice beds. It was a wonderful

home for children.

•Kow they are nervoua

dorft blame them. Every

bell rings they look worried

js again. I

y timd the

itdr
\

I {^1)1 -

y ^



U(ey Urges Spread ot

Trath on Roseabergs
Dr. IfaroW C. Urey, fcientist proved fuflty of the crime for

end Nobel prizewinner, urged in

a message Tuesday night that the

memory of lawyer Emanuel H.

Bloch be honored by informing

till* Ainencan people about the

*‘grcat iiijuslice” done to Ethel

and Julius Bosenberg.

Dr. I- rev’s telegram was one of

the incssagi's read at a memorial

tiilMite lield in Manhattan Center

for the liite Emanuel Bloch, al-

torne>' for the Bosenbergs. Sixteen

bundretl persons filled the hall.

1 lie text of Dr. Urey’* message

as follows:

**Emaniiel Bloch *pcnt bis last

years in the worthy cause of pre-

aerving the dignity and intcgrit>’

of American justioc. His death is

a severe blow to those of us svho

belter under-have ho)>cd for a

staiuliug Ilf the Bosenberg Case.
il,.

**Wc should all of us do honor_^j^^ Bosenberg Case,
to his memory by striving even] ^ musical tribute consist

which they were exeented. I am
lony that we have lost the help

of Mr. Bloch.- «

Bloch uTis lauded In fpecchc*

by John F. Finnorty, attorney in.

the Saoco-V^anzetti case and ki

the Bosenberg case.

The meeting hcaixl a tribute to

Bloch read from Morton SobcH.

who w’as convicted in the trial

with the Bosenbergs aial con-

demned to 30 years in ^Icatraz.

SobelVs letter was read bi Helen'

Sobell, hi* wife. •
j

The meeting was addressed by]

John T. McManus, general man-j
ager of the National Guardian.

|

Other ipeakers included Eph-[

raim Cross, professor of languages

at City College of N, Y., and

Emily Ahnan, executive secTijtary

of the National Committee tc

cure Justice for Morton Sob

memory by striving even

mfM'c to bring the facts of this case

to the attention of the American

pcopiet and to secure some small

redress of the great injustice Ane
lo two people who were dLsla<cd

l^nt wl o in my opinion were Inot

. of

selections by a choir and songs bj'

Martha Schiamrne.



...«u.ii.vt jMotn, wna M'on work! renown ns the daunlless at-tomey the framed Klhcl and JidiiK Rosenberg, died of a heart
attack Friday night, Jan, 29, alone at his home. He was 52. The
news of his death shocked millions all over the svorld where he hadmcomo beloved as a great American advocate standing up for jus*
ticc in the face of h) steria. For this work, he was facing a plot
n the Bar Association to disbar him on the ground that he had
niticizcd the government for killing the Bosenbergs. Bloch alwaws
loled that the Supreme Court had never agreed to examine tne
.lets m me c^e itself. Hundreds of persons Jammed the funerll

Services Tuesday, while hundreds more crowded the Streets outsidi

camwG moM
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\Rofienherg
IjAfiterg Top f

'i^apan Seller •

Retitled *Xovc Beyond Deatli,^

the letters written by Ethel and
Juli»is Rosenberg while in the Sing
Sing deathhouse have become a

national best seller in Japan, ac-

cording to a report published by
Variety Jait 20. <

"Tliat tlic book publishing biisi-j

ness knows no political boundaries
in Japan,” Variety’s correspondent

adds, ”is borne out by the fact

that the publisher of the book,
Kobunsha, is a strictly non-Com-
munist house. Among its recent

lop sellers has been the Japanese
version of Herman Wouk i The
Caine Mutiny.*

^The jacket blurb on the Boseu-;

berg book is written by one of

Japan's leading writers, Tomoji
Abe, never identified with the
Communists.” Abe wrote of **Love

Bej'ond Death,” Variety reports,

that it is ”both painful and mag-
nificent • • • has jolted my soul. • «

«

It will go down in history as a

document that teaches what a hu-

nun tragedy of the Twentieth Cen-
iury was like.”

The huge sales of the book also

reflects tlie deep syinpalhy shown
* by the people of Japan for %thc

RoJ?nbergs during the long bvtle
to lalt their execution. Thousniids

of (Japanese participated in nh e
.

w<|ldwide campaign.

K.v'o : I m;
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IlKN IIAVIS PAYS TRIBUTE T6
j

EMANUEL BLOCIUS ]IIEMORY
(

ionjam in J. Davis, Communist leader now iniprisonetl ki

Terre Haute i>cnitentwry as a Smith Act victim, paid warm tribute

lo tike late Emanuel Bloch in a recent letter to a friend. Davit

wrote:
“
'Manny* Bloch’s death was shocking. What a terrildc

tragedy and a really big loss. He was just in the prime of liie and

, he had developed into a great lawyer-and into an even greater

\
American.

j

•'One \vo\ikl Impe that he had lived so that he could have

^ seen personally the full recogiption which the American people

] are destined to give him for his magnificent contribution in the '

• Hosenberg case. My sympathy goes out to his family and friends
’ and to the Rosenberg kids.

\ "Manny’s defense of the martyred Rosenbergs wtis alone

I
worth a lifetime, not to mention his many years of devotion to labor

and democratic liberties. In that celebrated case his contribution

was unique. He was courageous, rr.^ourccful against the maxi-

mum of adds, demonstrating a tenacity and an indomitable per-

sistence rarely equaled,
I

"He struculed bullhcadedly and selbsaciificingly against/ the

i

i

j

I

most x>owcrfiii ruling class ever known, making a lasting contribu-

tion tfc the struggles of the people against the brutal captalist

,

frame* ip system. 1 knew him for many years. He t^ was knur-

deredlby reaction. I know his memory will be honored.
^

I

I

I

,

^
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"1^* *rhe Columbia I.a\v one of the nations lejding^fcal journals, has found

mdSit in* arguments for a ne for Morton Sob<’l, who)was^pivicted with Ethel and

Rdsenberg and condemned 'to 30 years in Alcatraz. The review also found tliat the rij^U
Kosenber^s did not net full IcRnl) ;

~ T ; T
consideration in the final stage ol been litigated, the journal

stfon^

J^us
w^thc

their case.

These observations were made
m a 42-page study titled "The

Bosenberg Case: Some Bel lee

tions jn Federal Crhninal Law,'

which appeared in the Columbia

Law Review's February issue, 1'bc

study referred to the case as "the

outstanding 'politicar trial of this

generation.

WI7V.C not challenging tlie legal

procedure in the trial of the Hos

enbergs, tlie review concluticd;

“The inevitable conclusion is

that in this last stage of an ex-

traordinarily protracted litigation,

the rights of the Rosenbergs did

not receive the precise and exten-

sive consideration that mu.st char-

acterize the administration of the

criminal law. Whether the Rosen

sakl, •'Sobcll may have prevailed

with the argument that a judgment

cannot stand when jurisdicHon is

obtained through federal officers’

violation of the anti-kidnapping

ilaw,"

A major section was devoted to

the baste with which the Supreme
Court decided against the Rosen-

bergs in the final stage of the case.

The review saw in the point on

which Justice Douglas granted a

stay a substantial issue (hat needed

much study. It pointed out that

there had been but 12 hours for

research and argument on the

power to grant the stay, the power
to vacate it, and the substantiality

of the issue.

(The question of whelher the

! defendants were piosec-ulcd under

bergs were in fact guilty is beside
j

the right Jaw had not been ruled

tlie |>oint. Jn tlie vindication of on by tHe Supreme Court with

theiiTrights they were cntilltHl to respect Morion Sobell),

the pquality of treatment afford-

^ \y the technical safeguards

of the law.”
I

The review also said that llic

haste with which the Suprane

Court acted in its imprecedeujeil

reversal of the stay granted M>y

Justice Douglas dill not permit

enough lime to study the com-

plex point at issue.

Teh review also said that the

Supreme Court appearetl to hav'c

overextended its powers in revers-

iiiJ the stay.

In the case of Morton Jvobcll.

wao maintains his iimoc‘encc,4 the

law review saw strength ml the

argument that Sobells case shlndd

hav'e been considered as a sepa-

rate conspiracy. It cited a ^ack

of evidence that Sobell was a co-

conspirator in crimes of which
the Rosenbergs were accu.sed. i

The review said that even if;

tome validity were attributed to

arj^ments that Sobell was a co-

conspirator, it docs not seem that

the evidence w'as so eoiwlusivc as

to exclude the i>ossihility of .vep-

iirate considerations by the jury.

Tlie study pointrxl out that tbi.v

was the is.sue on wliUJi Jiidge

Jerome Frank of the of Ap-
peals had di.s.scnlcd. ”lla<! Judge
Franks opinion prevailed,” the re-

view said, "Sobell would have

been granted a new trial.”

The Ckdumbia I-aw Beriew
cili d a sworn affidavit hi vA»k*h

Sol ell reported how he had been
kid laped from Mexico by the jg«v-

Nrtanent. '

^Had this question of "kidnap-

ETHEL AND JULIUS ROSENBERG





JOIN IN A

Ulemoilal ^’tibute

omaHuel Slock

I
Defender of the Roeenbergs I

lueshav, "feb. 33, S p. m.

MANHATTAN CENTER
34th St. A Sth Avc., N.Y.C.

Grand Ballroom

Prominent Sprakert * Musical Profram .
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